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Foreword 

This volume is a result of the successful International Conference 

on ‘Global Exchange of Buddhism’ which was held on August 20, 2013 on 

the occasion of commemorating the 260th Anniversary of the establishment 

of the Siyam Maha Nikaya in Sri Lanka.  The conference was a joint 

sponsorship of the Mahachulalongkornrajavidyalaya University (MCU) 

of Thailand and Sri Lanka International Buddhist Academy at 

Kundasale, Sri Lanka. The conference was held at the Sri Lanka 

International Buddhist Academy and was well attended by over 200 foreign 

delegates from 25 countries and over 500 Sri Lankan participants. 

The abstract book of all papers presented was published before the 

conference which was made available to all participants.  This has also been 

published on www.sibacampus.com website and those who wish could 

download free of charge. 

The two days conference had two parallel sessions; Session One in 

English Language and the Session Two in Pali Language. Accordingly, 

this volume has been prepared in three parts.  Part I consists of papers 

presented in English language while Part II presents the papers presented 

in Pali Language.  The Part III presents the proceedings of the English and 

Pali Sessions. 

The volume is an outcome of tedious and untiring efforts of the 

editors, and the review panels. I not only congratulate them but also the 

reader is a debut to them. This has set a precedence and I am proud to state 

that it is the work of the academic staff of the Departments of Post-graduate 

Studies and the Buddhist Studies of the Sri Lanka International Buddhist 

Academy. Coordinating, acknowledging, reviewing, standardizing, and 

preparing a manuscript by a meager staff at SIBA had been possible only 

because of the dedication of our staff. 

MCU’s financial support to the foreign delegates was very useful 

for the success of this event.  MCU has also given financial assistance 

towards this publication.  We are grateful to the MCU being our mother 

university for their valuable contributions and directions. 

 

Upali M. Sedere PhD (Iowa) 

Rector, Sri Lanka International Buddhist Academy, 

Pallekele, Kundasale, Sri Lanka. 

upalisedere@gmail.com  

July 01, 2014 

mailto:upalisedere@gmail.com
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A Brief Introduction to Modern Chinese 

Theravada Buddhism 

Cong Yuan1 

nszzr@126.com 

Introduction 

Chinese Theravada Buddhism has a long history of more than 

1,200 years. It is prominent among about seven ethnic groups in 

China, with a devotee population of 1.30 million. It has a complete 

Tipiṭaka written in Thai and Burmese. Since China is generally 

acknowledged as a Mahayana Buddhist country, Chinese Theravada 

Buddhism is seldom introduced to the English academic world. This 

article aims to provide a brief outline of Theravada Buddhism in 

modern China. 

There are four Buddhist sects in Chinese Theravada 

Buddhism, namely Run, Duolie, Baizang and Zuodi. All these sects 

came from Burma or Thailand in different historical periods. They 

don’t have a big difference in terms of doctrine, except for some 

minor differences in the practice of Vinaya. However, these sects 

have various Saṅgha administration systems, and their lay devotees 

also developed different kinds of Buddhist rituals and festivals. 

Detailed information is provided in the article.  

This paper also introduces briefly the monastic life of 

Chinese Theravada Buddhist Saṅgha, which is mainly consisted of 

Bhikkhū-s and Sāmanera-s, plus Dasasīla nuns in some areas. This 

introduction comes in two facets: Saṅgha education system and 

Saṅgha administration. 
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I. General Introduction 

Chinese Theravada Buddhism is mainly spread in Yunnan 

Province in Southwest China. Within the province, it is prominent in 

six states/cities: Xishuang Banna (Sipsong Panna in Thai) Dai 

Autonomous state, Dehong Dai & Jingpo Autonomous state, Honghe 

Hani & Yi Autonomous state, Simao city, Lincang city and Baoshan 

city. Up to year 20122, it has a monastic community of 8,355 people, 

among them 1,453 are Bhikkhū-s, 6,867 are Sāmanera-s, 35 are 

Dasasīla nuns. It has 1,692 temples, with a devotee population of 

more than 1.3 million. 

  Seven Chinese ethnic groups have devotees of 

Theravada Buddhism. Over 80% of the population of Dai (Thai 

Chinese), Blang, De’ang (Palaung in Myanmar) and Achang 

(Maingtha in Myanmar) are Theravada Buddhists. Besides, there are 

some Theravada Buddhists in Wa, Yi (also called Lolo) and Han 

ethnic groups as well.3Theravada Buddhism has a great influence on 

their language, literature, medical practice, astrology and customs.  

Traditionally there were no independent Buddhist educational 

institutes in Chinese Theravada Buddhist areas. The temples serve the 

function of educating monks, sometimes laypeople as well. This kind 

of education is also the way to pass on the traditional ethnic cultures 

to future generations. 

 

II. Introduction of Theravada Buddhism to China 

Theravada Buddhism has spread to China following two 

routes. One is through Xishuang Banna State, the other through 

Dehong State. 

 

1. The Xishuang Banna Route 

Theravada Buddhism in Xishuang Bannastate spread from 

Chiang Mai of Thailand, the ancient capital of the Lanna Kingdom. 

The dominant Buddhist sects in Xishuang Banna were the Padaeng 
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(Baizang in Mandarin) and the Suondok (Runshun in Mandarin) 

sects, which were originally established in Wat Padaeng and Wat 

Suondok, both in Chiang Mai. These two sects spread north through 

Muang Yong into Xishuang Banna and Chiang Tung, and through 

Muang Yang Long into Xishuang Bannarespectively.4 

The Buddhist Tipiṭaka, Jātaka and other Buddhist texts, as 

well as the Lanna script, were all taken into Xishuang Banna by the 

Padaeng and Suondok sects. Buddhist rituals and customs in 

Xishuang Banna also spread in from northern Thailand. While many 

of these customs have almost disappeared in the host region, they 

have continued to be preserved in Xishuang Banna right up to the 

present day. 

So far there are no textual records about the exact time when 

Theravada Buddhism spread into Xishuang Banna. The earliest 

archeological evidence available now is a bronze Buddha statue in 

Mansha Temple of Jinghong city. At the base of this statue there is a 

Pali inscription in Dai Lue script which says “July, Year 117 of Dai 

Calendar”. Year 117 of Dai Calendar is Year 755 of Common Era, 

which means that Theravada Buddhism has been in Xishuang Banna 

for at least 1,200 years. Furthermore, according to some ancient 

Chinese historical records, Mansha Temple should not be the earliest 

Buddhist temple in Xishuang Banna, which means the introduction of 

Theravada Buddhism to this area could have been even earlier than 

the 8th century AD.5 

 

2. The Dehong Route 

Dehong Dai & Jingpo Autonomous state locates at the border 

of China and Myanmar. According to Wu Zhiqing’s (吴之清) Dai 

Ethnic Culture on Palm Leaves (《贝叶上的傣族文明》), Myanmar 

Theravada Buddhism spread to Dehong state in late 13th century AD, 

after King Anuruddha (Myanmar: Anawrahta Minsaw, 1015-1078 

AD) converted Myanmar from Tantric Buddhism to Theravada 

Buddhism. 
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III. Regional Distribution of Theravada Ethnic Groups 

1. Dai (Thai Chinese) 

Up to year 2012, the number of Dai Theravada devotees 

amount to1.08 million. They have 1,476 temples, 1,319 Bhikkhū-s, 

6,275 Sāmanera-s and 34 Dasasīla nuns. Among the devotees, about 

300,000 live in Xishuang Banna state, 320,000 live in Dehong state, 

and most of the others live in Pu’er city, Lincang city and Baoshan 

city. 

 

2. Blang 

Up to year 2012, the number of Blang Theravada devotees is 

30,143. They have 64 temples, 54 Bhikkhū-s and 461 Sāmanera-s. 

Most of them live in Jinghong city, Menghai county, Mengla county, 

Lancang countyand Shuangjiang countyof Xishuang Banna state. 

 

3. Wa 

Up to year 2012, the number of Wa Theravada devotees is 

10,221. They have 82 temples, 71 Bhikkhū-s and 119 Sāmanera-s. 

Wa Buddhists live in Cangyuan county, Yongde county, Gengma 

countyand Shuangjiang countyof Lincang city. Other Wa in Ximeng 

countyand Menglian countyof Simao city, Lancang countyof Pu’er 

city are mostly Christians. 

 

4. Achang (Maingtha in Myanmar) 

Up to year 2012, the number of Achang Theravada devotees 

is 26,114. They have altogether 42 temples. Most of them live in 

Longchuan countyof Dehong state. Achang in Lincang city are 

mostly Christians. 
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5. De’ang (Palaung in Myanmar) 

Up to year 2012, the number of De’ang Theravada devotees is 

12,025. They have 17 temples, 3 Bhikkhū-s and 7 Sāmanera-s. They 

live in Luxi city, Longchuan county, Yingjiang countyand Lianghe 

countyof Dehong state, Lujiang Village of Baoshan city, and 

Zhenkang countyof Lincang city. 

 

6. Yi 

The Yi people have a population of 8.71 million in China 

(2012). The majority of Yi are not Buddhists. However, in Cangyuan 

countyof Lincang city, there are 612 Yi Theravada devotees. They 

have 3 temples, 3 Bhikkhū-s and 4 Sāmanera-s. Most of these 

devotees can speak Thai. Their customs and rituals are almost the 

same as Dai ethnic groups. 

 

IV. Chinese Theravada Buddhist Sects 

1. Run Sect 

Run sect spread from Chiang Mai area of Thailand to 

Xishuang Banna state in 10th century. This sect is widely spread 

among Dai, Blang, Wa, De’ang and Yi people in Xishuang Banna 

state, Dehong state, Simao city, Lincang city and Baoshan 

city.6Compared with other sects, monks of this sect are more flexible 

with Vinaya practice. They are allowed to smoke, raise horses and 

chickens, ride horses, wear shoes, and have meal in the afternoon or 

evening. 

Run sect can be further divided into two branches, Runba and 

Runshun. Runba literally means “Forest sect”. Before they get higher 

ordination, Runba monks should finish a meditation retreat in forests 

nearby. After that, Runba devotees will invite them to go back to the 

monasteries and get higher ordination. Runshun literally means 

“Garden sect”. Their training of higher ordination is done all the way 

in their monasteries. In recent years, the difference between Runba 
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and Runshun is getting ignored by people and both of them are more 

commonly called Run. 

 

2. Duolie 

Duolie sect originated from Myanmar.It is spread among Dai, 

De’ang and Achang people in Dehong state, Baoshan city and 

Lincang city.7The name of the sect comes from the Burmese founder. 

This sect is also called “Baiman” among Dai people, which means 

“Burmese (Sect)”. Most of the Tipiṭaka in Duolie Sect are written in 

Burmese, with the exception of some sutta-s in Thai. Duolie monks 

are not allowed to raise any animals or ride horses, but smoking is 

allowed. Besides, Duolie lay devotees are not allowed to raise 

livestock other than roosters used as harbingers of dawn and oxen or 

horses used to cultivate fields. 

 

3. Baizang 

Baizang sect is mainly spread among Dai people in Dehong 

state and some villages of Baoshan city (Cai Huiming, 14). Rituals 

and customs of this sect are almost the same as Duolie sect. However 

Baizang lay devotees are more flexible with Vinaya. They are 

allowed to raise and sell any kind of livestock. Smoking is prohibited 

among Baizang monks, they are not allowed to raise animals or ride 

horses either. 

 

4. Zuodi 

Spreading from Myanmar, Zuodi sect is spread among Dai 

and Achang people in Mangshi city of Dehong state (Cai Huiming, 

15).The name Zuodi comes from the Burmese founder. Raising 

livestock is allowed among Zuodi lay devotees, but they are not 

encouraged to become bureaucrats. Different from all the other sects, 

Zuodi devotees don’t invite monks to chant for them for weddings or 

funerals. 
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V. Chinese Theravada Buddhist Management System 

Traditionally, Chinese Theravada temples were divided into 

four levels. The first and highest level was occupied by the main 

temple in the area, the Maha Rajatan Muang– the general or central 

temple.  

The second level was formed by the Wat Maha Rajatan of 

each of the domains (muang). These temples were known as Wat 

Maha Rajatan Muang or Wat Long Muang. The Wat Long Muang 

managed religious affairs of the whole muang, and was also linked to 

the families of the ruler of the domain, the Chao Muang. 

The third level was formed by temples at the head of a small 

group of several village temples, usually consisting of about ten 

villages. The Wat Maha Rajatan within a certain group was also 

called Huo Vuosok, which means the head of the ubot temple. In the 

fourth level were all village temples. In this hierarchical system every 

village temple was subordinate to the Huo Vuosok of its group, every 

Huo Vuosok to the Maha Rajatan Muang, and every Wat Long 

Muang to the Wat Maha Rajatan.8 

In the past, every monk would meet at their Huo Vuosok to 

recite Pātimokkha and discuss matters related to their own temple; 

every month on the day of the full moon and the fifth day of the 

waxing moon. Nowadays, however, many Bhikkhū-s tend to ignore 

this traditional custom. On entering and ending the Rain Retreat 

(Khao VasaaorOk Vasaa in Dai), some monks and novices from each 

village temple visit the Huo Vuosok temple, as well as the Wat Long 

Muang, and make an offering on behalf of their temple. Some 

temples also send a small delegation to the Wat Maha Rajatan. At 

this time, many lay followers also donate money or food to their Huo 

Vuosok, Wat Long Muang, and to the Wat Maha Rajatan. 

The head priest of a certain domain is called Khruba Muang. 

There are two types of Khruba Muang. Traditionally, the Khruba 

Muang of the whole region (i.e. Xishuang Banna state) occupies the 
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top religious position of this region, while the Khruba Muang of each 

muang is subordinated to his authority.9 

 

VI. Buddhist Rituals 

1. Parade for Dai New Year 

Known in Tai Lue (a dialect of Thai in China) as sangkhan 

pee mai or leun hok sangkhan pee mai (‘new year’ or 'the new year of 

the sixth month’), at this time the Saṅgha and devotees will bathe 

Buddha images. During the New Year, female devotees will make 

sand pagodas at the local temple yard; this ritual is known as tan 

kuong sai (‘offering of sand pagodas’). 

The time of the Dai New Year is calculated according to the 

lunar Culasakarāja calendar, and thus, according to the solar calendar, 

the first day of the celebration is usually different from one year to 

the next. During the New Year, wan nao or wan mooe (a vacant or 

empty day), and phaya wan or phaya wan ma, must be observed. 

Traditionally, people are not supposed to do any important tasks 

during a wan nao; sometimes there are only two wan nao days in a 

year. Phaya wan ma means ‘the day that the Day God comes’. In a 

phaya wan, traditionally all fireworks are put in the temple in the 

morning, together with the offerings; village devotees listen to the 

monks and novices recite the Mangalasutta before lunch, and 

fireworks are then displayed in the afternoon. The entertainment 

activities usually take place in the afternoon and the evening, and 

sometimes fireworks are displayed in the evening as well.10 

During the New Year, a festival is organized in every village. 

Villages nearby hold celebrations on different days, and so locals can 

join the celebrations held in different places at different times. In 

some places, especially in Xishuang Bannastate, the New Year 

celebrations may continue up to half a month. 

As mentioned are the traditional New Year activities of 

Chinese Theravada Buddhists. However, in recent years the festival is 

getting developed for commercial purpose. Some Buddhists organize 
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many activities for celebrating the New Year in order to attract 

tourists and to win the interest of the local government. In Jinghong 

City, for example, usually there are three days of ceremony for the 

New Year: first day is dragon boat race on Mekong River; second 

day is a parade in Jinghong Main Street; and the third day is to hold 

many kinds of entertainment activities in the Manting Garden. All the 

three days’ ceremonies are held by the local government.11 

 

2. Morning Alms at the End of Rain Retreat 

Ok Pansaa (Ok vasaa in the Dai Lue dialect) refers to the end 

of the Rain Retreat. It takes place on the 14thand 15thdays of the 

12thmonth (leun sipsong ping) of the Lue calendar. An invitation for 

criticism (sooma, pavāraṇa in Pali) among the monks in one temple 

takes place. Devotees also confess their wrongdoings and ask the 

Buddha and the Saṅgha for forgiveness. Novices confess their 

mistakes and offenses to the monks in their temple, and all Saṅgha 

members in a temple in turn confess to the Abbot. Several novices 

and monks in a temple are then chosen to go and confess to the Abbot 

of the local Wat Rajatan (the central temple within a group of 

temples), and the Abbot of the Wat Long Muang (the central temple 

of a domain). Some monks and devotees may even go to confess their 

mistakes and offenses to the Abbot of the highest temple in a region, 

the Maha Rajatan Muang.12Traditionally, it was not often that monks 

and novices have gone on morning alms walks; local lay devotees 

volunteer to send food to the temples instead. If a village temple is 

short of food or is hosting monks visiting from other temples, local 

novices are sent to ask for food in nearby villages, or to call villagers 

to send food to the temple. Since the late 1980s, all village 

households have been divided into several groups, and each group is 

assigned to send money, rice and vegetables to the village temple on 

certain days. If there are only a few monks and novices in the temple, 

one or two families will be responsible for providing these items to 

the temple on a daily basis.  
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VII. Traditional Monastic Education 

The traditional methods of the monk’s and novice’s education 

revolved around the teachings of elders, and did not require any 

classrooms, desks, tables or blackboards. Novices learned in the 

temple from senior novices and monks, as well as from old laymen 

who had been monks and therefore had a good knowledge of 

Buddhism and Dai culture. 

For sutras, or scriptures which needed to be chanted at 

ceremonies, trainees would memorize them usually by repeating 

sentence after sentence with the teacher. For reading texts, and 

instead of first learning the alphabet, most novices took one specific 

Buddhist text and followed the teacher’s reading word by word and 

sentence by sentence. When the learner was able to read by himself, 

the teacher allowed him to read aloud and alone, listening and 

correcting the novice when he read incorrectly. 

Some Buddhist activities at the temple involved the reading of 

Buddhist texts by the monks and novices. When one of these 

ceremonies took place, apprentices would also be invited to read texts 

in the phasat (a small pavilion) inside the temple. The village elders 

then sat around the phasat, listening to the recitation and, when they 

were sure that a mistake had been made, interrupting and correcting 

the novice. 

Traditionally, some monks and novices also learned other 

kinds of knowledge in the temple, usually related to astronomical 

yearbooks, mathematics, poems and folk songs, medicine and 

Buddhist arts. Local Buddhist arts and crafts included the production 

of wall paintings, the carving of Buddha and other images, 

architecture of temples and pagodas, gilded decorations, silverwork, 

as well as the making of palm leaf and paper books.13 
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VIII. Problems of Contemporary Chinese Theravada 

Buddhism 

Chinese Theravada Buddhism was severely suppressed in the 

Great Leap Forward Movement (1958-1960) and the Cultural 

Revolution (1966-1976). During these two political movements, 

Buddhist activities were forbidden. Buddhist educational and cultural 

organizations were closed. Many temples were used by other related 

organizations. A great number of Buddhist artistic works were 

destroyed. Many monks, novices and laymen fled to neighboring 

countries.  

Following the end of the Cultural Revolution, Chinese 

Theravada Buddhism recovered in early1980s. However since 1990s, 

new problems for Buddhism emerged more and more obviously. 

Buddhist traditions were facing many problems due to the historical 

and current political conditions. The main problems are as follows: 

 

1. Two Kinds of Dai Scripts 

At present there are two different scripts being used by Dai 

Theravada Buddhists and other ethnic groups who share the Dai 

Tipiṭaka: One is the Lanna script, also known as the “Old Dai Script”, 

and a script known as the “New Dai Script”. Therefore, local people 

actually need to learn three different scripts: Mandarin Chinese, 

Lanna and the New Dai scripts. In spite of its convenience, the use of 

the New Dai script has proved to be an obstacle to the development 

of the traditional script. The preservation and development of both 

Buddhism and Dai traditional culture will not be a success if both 

scripts continue to be used simultaneously. Many local senior monks 

and scholars have realized this and often request that the local 

government stop using the New Dai script, but to no avail. 

 

2. Boys Unwilling to Become Novices or Monks 

The number of local boys ordaining as novices has decreased 

over time. Local boys and their families want them to study in local 
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government schools rather than become novices and monks in the 

temple, even if novices and monks are now welcomed in local public 

schools. 

It is said that if a boy lives in the temple, he will not be able to 

get good grades in government schools; because, apart from the state 

curriculum, he will have to learn Buddhism. The boys must try their 

best to perform well in government schools in order to get a good job 

in government offices or at local commercial companies. 

3. Fewer Boys 

The PRC is currently implementing its Family Planning 

Policy. This policy states that Han families are allowed to have only 

one child, while minority groups such as the Tai can have two 

children at most. Thus nowadays there are normally fewer boys in 

any given household, these boys cannot become novices or monks 

and stay in the temple for a long time so easily, especially not for a 

lifetime. 

 

4. Weaker Traditional Culture 

The problems affecting local traditional culture, the Dai 

language, and the old Dai script are also a threat for the survival of 

Buddhism. Traditional practices and customs are becoming less and 

less important for locals in the contemporary world. 

Chinese Theravada Buddhism is often mixed with complex, 

pre-Buddhist rituals, as well as traditional rituals from northern 

Thailand. However, all these practices are in decline because of the 

lack of interest in them on the part of the local young people. There 

are fewer monks and novices in the temples. And they usually stay 

there for only a short time; this is especially true in the cities, where 

the children of well-off families are not interested in ordaining or 

staying at the temple for a long period.14 
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IX. Summary and Conclusion 

Spreading from Thailand and Myanmar, Theravada Buddhism 

has been playing a very important role in Chinese ethnic culture. It 

has a well-organized Saṅgha administration and education system as 

well as various types of Buddhist rituals which strengthens the 

Saṅgha-Laity relationship. In contemporary China, Theravada 

Buddhism is faced with many problems such as fewer monastic 

members, confusion of old and new scriptures and weaker social 

significance of traditional Buddhist culture. 
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THE AMARAKOŚA AND KAVIKĀMADHENU: 

A JOURNEY ACROSS BORDERS 

Dr. Lata Mahesh Deokar1 

latamahesh@gmail.com  

 

The Nāmaliṅgānuśāsana “A treatise dealing with nouns and 

genders” is popularly known as Amarakośa (AK), after its celebrated author 

Amarasiṁha (c. 6th century CE). As far as the authenticity and popularity is 

concerned, it is probably next to the Aṣṭādhyāyī of Pāṇini. As the popular 

saying goes: aṣṭādhyāyī jaganmātāmarakośo jagatpitā “Aṣṭādhyāyī is the 

mother of the world and Amarakośa is the father of the world.” The oldest 

known manuscript of the Amarakośa, a Nepalese codex was written in 

1185. The text is preserved in hundreds of manuscripts and is available in 

various Indian scripts such as Grantha, Kannada, Malayalam, Oriya, 

Telugu, and of course Devanāgarī. It was translated into Tibetan, Burmese, 

Sinhalese, and Mongolian. 

The New Catalogus Catalogorum records eighty commentaries on 

the Amarakośa. These include commentaries written not only in Sanskrit, 

but also in other Indian and non-Indian languages as well. Among Indian 

languages, the commentaries were written in Sanskrit, Pali, Kannada, and 

Malayalam. As far as the commentaries written in non-Indian languages are 

concerned, there is at least one Sinhalese and one Newari commentary on 

the Amarakośa. Si tu paṇ chen (1700–1774 CE) has written a Tibetan 

commentary on the Amarakośa. It is found in the volume cha of his 

collected works. 

Subhūticandra (1060–1140 CE), the author of the Kavikāmadhenu 

commentary (1110–1130 CE) stands out as the single known Buddhist 

commentator of the Amarakośa. He was a resident of the Vikramaśīla 

monastery and was a member of the translation committee responsible for 

the Tibetan translation of the Āryasaddharmasmṛtyupasthānasūtra. The 

Kavikāmadhenu commentary is accessible at present through two 

fragmentary MSS: one in the Proto-Bengali script and the other in the 

Grantha-Malayalam script. These two MSS cover almost 19% of the entire 

text of the Kavikāmadhenu. However, 97% of the text is preserved in Si tu 

paṇ chen’s Tibetan translation. 
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This commentary holds a special position in the commentarial 

tradition of the Amarakośa for three reasons: it is an exhaustive 

commentary, it contains a treasure of citations from Buddhist and non-

Buddhist sources, and it is the only commentary that is translated into 

Tibetan. I was able to trace more than 2000 citations in the Sanskrit and 

Tibetan text of this commentary. 

We know of at least two non-Indian adaptations of the Amarakośa: 

one is the Tshig gter composed by Sakya paṇḍita Kun dga’ rgyal mtshan 

(1182-1251 CE) and the other is the Abhidhānappadīpikā composed by 

Moggallāna (towards the end of the 12th century). Amarasiṁha’s Buddhist 

identity definitely played a vital role in Amarakośa’s spread outside India. 

At the same time, it is also true that Amarakośa was and is considered as the 

best lexicon composed ever. The Tshig gter was commented upon by Snye 

thang Lo tsā ba Blo gros brtan pa (?- ca. 1460), alias Paṇ chen Blo [gros] 

brtan [pa] IV. His commentary entitled Don gsal quotes from the first 

Tibetan translation of the Kavikāmadhenu without mentioning either its or 

the author’s name. 

The Abhidhānappadīpikā was commented upon several times in Sri 

Lanka as well as in Myanmar. Among this commentarial tradition, 

Abhidhānappadīpikāṭīkā (1351 CE) composed by Caturaṅgabala bears a 

strong resemblance to the Kavikāmadhenu. Many a times, the text of the 

Abhidhānappadīpikāṭīkā appears to be a Pali translation of the 

Kavikāmadhenu. The author, however, does not mention either the title of 

the text or its author. In the Abhidhānappadīpikāṭīkā, at three places, there 

is a mention of a commentary on the Amarakośa, which is most probably 

the Kavikāmadhenu. Cf. for instance: 

 

1. Kavikāmadhenu on daivatāni (AK I.1.9): 

svārthikā viṣayāḥ prakṛtito liṅgāny ativartante iti 

puṁnapuṁsakatvam | 

As the words denoting their own meaning by their nature transcend 

number and gender, it (devatāni) is both masculine as well as 

neuter. 

Cp. Abhidhānappadīpikāṭīkā on devatāni (12): 
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amarakose pana ‘‘devatāni pume vā’’ti vuttaṃ. tassattho – 

devatānisaddo vikappena pulliṅge; niccaṃ napuṃsaketi. ṭīkāyañca 

‘‘sakatthikā pakatito liṅgavacanāni ativattantīti 

punnapuṃsakatta’’nti vuttaṃ. 

However in the Amarakośa, it is said: “The word devatā is 

optionally used in the masculine gender.” It means: “The word 

devatāni is optionally (used in) the masculine gender, it is always 

(used in) the neuter gender.” But in the commentary, (on the 

Amarakośa) it is said that as the words denoting their own meaning 

by their nature transcend number and gender, it (devatāni) is both 

masculine as well as neuter.  

 

2. Kavikāmadhenu on prāṇa (AK I.1.63): 

dehacaro ’nila āsthānavyāpārabhedena pañcadhā bhinnaḥ 

prāṇādisaṁjñakaḥ | tad uktam – 

hṛdi prāṇo gude ’pānaḥ samāno nābhimadhyasthaḥ | 

udānaḥ kaṇṭhadeśe tu vyānaḥ sarvāṅgasaṁdhiṣu || 

The wind, which resides in body is of five types based on (its) place 

and function and is known as prāṇa and so on. It is said: “The 

(wind entitled) prāṇa resides in heart, the apāna is in anus, the 

samāna is at the centre of navel, whereas the udāna is in the area of 

throat and vyāna is at the joints of all the limbs.” 

Cp. Abhidhānappadīpikāṭīkā on vāta (37): 

amarakose panāyaṃ vāto ṭhānabyāpārabhedena pañcadhā kathito; 

ṭīkāyañcassa– 

“hadaye pāṇo gude’pāno; samāno nābhimajjhaṭṭho 

udāno kaṇṭhadese tu; byāno sabbaṅgasandhisu 

But in the Amarakośa, this wind is described as having five types 

based on (its) place and function. In its commentary, “The (wind 

entitled) prāṇa resides in heart, the apāna is in anus, the samāna is 

at the centre of navel, whereas the udāna is in the area of throat and 

byāna is at the joints of all the limbs.” 
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3. Kavikāmadhenu on pralaya (AK I.4.23): 

padyārdhaṁ kṣayakalpe | 

[saṁvartaḥ pralayaḥ kalpaḥ kṣayaḥ kalpānta ity api |] 

... pralīyate kṣīyate cāsmin, er ac | 

The (following) hemistich is in the sense of ‘the destruction at the 

end of a kalpa. 

Saṁvarta, pralaya, kalpa, kṣaya, and kalpānta are synonyms. 

Pralaya “the final dissolution” is that where (the world) is finally 

dissolved i.e., destroyed. 

Cp. Abhidhānappadīpikāṭīkā on palaya (82): 

palīyate khīyate yattha lokoti palayo; pume; saññāyaṃ ṇo. keci 

panettha ‘‘kappakkhayo tū’’ti pāṭhaṃ vatvā 

dvinnamekābhidhānattaṃ kappenti; taṃ amarakosena ca taṭṭīkāya 

ca na sameti. vuttañhi tattha ‘‘saṃvaṭṭo, palayo, kappo, khayo, 

kappantamiccapī’’ti ca ‘‘pañcakaṃ khayakappe’’ti ca. 

Palaya “the final dissolution” is that where the world is finally 

dissolved i.e., destroyed. It is in the masculine gender. The suffix 

ṇa is added to a proper name. However, at this place, some declare 

the reading to be kappakkhayo and thus consider these two words 

as one. It does not agree with the Amarakośa as well as its 

commentary. For there it is said: saṃvaṭṭo palayo kappo khayo 

kappantamiccapi “Saṃvaṭṭa, palaya, kappa, khaya, and kappanta – 

these are synonyms.” and pañcakaṃ khayakappe “The five are in 

the sense of ‘the destruction at the end of a kalpa.”  

In addition to these three instances, there are many passages where 

the Abhidhānappadīpikāṭīkā appears to be a mere Pali translation of the 

Kavikāmadhenu. Some such examples are given below: 

 

1. Kavikāmadhenu on surāḥ (AK I.1.7): 
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samudramathanotthā surāsty eṣām ... 

The liquor that came out of the churning of the ocean belongs to 

them... 

Cp. Abhidhānappadīpikāṭīkā on surā (11): 

samudduṭṭhā surā atthi yesaṃ, te surā ... 

Surā “gods” are those who possess liquor (surā) that came out of 

ocean... 

 

2. Kavikāmadhenu on āsāraḥ (AK I.3.10): 

vegāj jaladhārāṇāṃ saṁbhūya patanam āsāraḥ | 

Āsāra is collectively falling down of streams of water with force. 

Cp. Abhidhānappadīpikāṭīkā on āsāra (50): 

vegato jaladhārānaṃ saṃbhusaṁ patanaṃ āsāro. 

Āsāra is falling down of streams of water with force. 

 

3. Kavikāmadhenu on sukham (AK I.4.27): 

yadā punaḥ svārthapradhānaṁ sukhādikam eva viśeṣyatvena 

vivakṣyate na tu dravyaṁ prati pūrvavad viśeṣaṇaṁ tadā 

rūpabhedoktam eva liṅgam | yathā – 

dāridrye ’pi dhanitve ’pi vaśaḥ parijanaḥ sukham | 

sukhaṁ sajjanasaṁvādaḥ  sukhaṁ śāntir anuttamā || 

When the speaker intends to use the word sukha etc. as a qualified 

noun by giving prominence to its own meaning and not as a 

qualifier with respect to a substantive like before, then the gender is 

as it is stated by a different form, for instance, 

A servant who is obedient even in the time of poverty as well as 

prosperity is happiness. Dialogue with good men is happiness. 

Supreme peace is happiness. 
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Cp. Abhidhānappadīpikāṭīkā on sukha (88): 

... yadā tu sakatthappadhānaṃ sukhādikameva visesyattena 

vattumicchate, na tu dabbaṃ [pati] (pubbamiva visesanaṃ;) tadā 

rūpabhedottameva liṅgaṃ. yathā – 

‘‘dāliddepi dhanittepi; vaso parijano sukhaṃ 

sukhaṃ sajjanavāso ca; sukhaṃ santi anuttarā’’ti. ... 

When the speaker intends to use the word sukha etc. as a qualified 

noun by giving prominence to its own meaning and not as a 

qualifier with respect to a substantive like before, then the gender is 

as it is stated by a different form, for instance, 

A servant who is obedient even in the time of poverty as well as 

prosperity is happiness. Staying (with) good men is happiness. 

Supreme peace is happiness. 

The reading found in the Abhidhānappadīpikāṭīkā matches with Si 

tu’s translation and Jātarūpa’s commentary on the Amarakośa. Here in fact, 

in the printed edition of the Abhidhānappadīpikāṭīkā, the words pubbamiva 

visesanaṃ are given in parentheses. The word pati is altogether missing. 

The reading found in the Kavikāmadhenu clearly shows that these words 

are necessary for a coherent meaning. Thus, the text of the 

Abhidhānappadīpikāṭīkā in this case can be corrected with the help of the 

Kavikāmadhenu. 

This close affinity of the Abhidhānappadīpikāṭīkā with the 

Kavikāmadhenu has helped in editing those portions of the Kavikāmadhenu 

where the MS is corrupt or the Sanskrit text is missing. Cf. for instance, the 

Kavikāmadhenu on the epithet Keśava (AK I.1.18). The MS reads: 

yasmāt tvayā hataḥ keśī tasmāt macchāsanaṁ śṛṇu | 

keśavo nāmnā tvaṁ geyo loke bhaviṣyasi || 

Since you have killed Keśin, listen to my prophecy. You will be 

praised in the world by the name Keśava. 

The second half of the verse is unmetrical as two syllables are 

missing. These are preserved in the Abhidhānappadīpikāṭīkā on Kesava 

(16): 

yasmā tayā hato kesī; tasmā me sāsanaṃ suṇa; 
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kesavo nāma nāmena; seyyo loke bhavissati. 

Since you have killed Kesi, listen to my prophecy. You will become 

superior in the world by the name Kesava. 

In fact, here, the Pali word seyyo does not fit into the context. 

Hence, there is even a scope to edit the Pali text with the help of Sanskrit as 

geyo. The verse could then be corrected as: 

yasmāt tvayā hataḥ keśī tasmāt macchāsanaṁ śṛṇu | 

keśavo [nāma] nāmnā tvaṁ geyo loke bhaviṣyasi || 

Since you have killed Keśin, listen to my prophecy. You will be 

praised in the world by the name Keśava 

The proto-Bengali MS of the Kavikāmadhenu is preserved in two 

fragments resulting in two big gaps in the Sanskrit text. The portion is 

preserved in Si tu paṇ chen’s translation of the text. The 

Abhidhānappadīpikāṭīkā and Si tu’s translation have proved extremely 

helpful in restoring the text belonging to this portion. Cf. for instance Si tu’s 

translation of the gloss on the word suparṇa (AK I.1.29): 

’di’i ’dab ma gser ltar mdzes shing legs pa’i phyir | su pa rṇṇaḥ ste 

gser ’dab can no || 

His wings are beautiful and charming like gold. Therefore, (he is 

known as) suparṇa, the one having golden wings. 

Cp. Abhidhānappadīpikāṭīkā on Supaṇṇa (633): 

kanakarucirattā sobhano paṇṇo pakkho yassa supaṇṇo. 

Based on these two, the passage could be reconstructed as: 

*kanakaruciratvāt śobhane parṇe pakṣāv asya suparṇaḥ |  

There are numerous such instances of correspondence between these 

two texts. As it is clear from the cases discussed, these two texts are 

complimentary to each other. They will thus prove extremely helpful in 

editing the respective texts and in that case can prove to be independent 

witnesses. 
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End Notes 

1 Alexander von Humboldt Research Fellow, Department of Indology and 

Tibetology, Philipps University Marburg, Germany.  
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ABUSE OF RADIATION – IN THE VIEW OF  
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Introduction  
 

Today our world, environmentally, is in a state of chaos. It is 

true that man has approached the apex of his material progress, and 

furthermore he is heading towards seeking a more easy way of life 

and material happiness with the support of modern science and 

technology. Seeking more progress, modern man has launched on the 

utilization of ‘Radiation’ for his day to day life, and to fulfill his 

socio-political objectives on an international scale. This paper 

examines the misuse of radiation and how it has become a serious 

threat to the existence of our bio-sphere. Although, modern man has a 

vast knowledge of utilizing radiation, he has no ethical understanding 

of how to use it properly. Therefore, there is a big gap between 

scientific knowledge and ethical understanding. Scientific knowledge 

without an ethical base is a serious danger to the existence of human 

society. Today, huge threat of radiation to the bio-sphere has arisen 

not because of the knowledge of using radiation, but because of 

possessing no awareness of an ethical understanding. How do we 

avoid the hazardous diseases of human beings resulting from the 

abuse of radiation? It is true that technology offers no solution for 

this grave problem. This paper suggests that ancient Buddhist ideals 

would provide a proper guidance to keep away from the serious 

threats of radiation.  

 

What is Radiation?  

We are living with radiation all our life and it is not a new 

phenomenon. Radiation is a spontaneous release of rays or particles 

from the nucleus of an atom. Naturally occurring radioactive 

materials are found in the soil, air, rock, and water. Although we do 

not understand, our whole body is subject to a process of radiation. 

Cosmic particles also pass right through our physical body. 
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Today our world, environmentally, is in a state of chaos. It is 

true that man has approached to the apex of his material progress. 

With the help of modern science and technology, man is heading to 

the more easy way of life neglecting the sacredness of nature. 

Seeking more happiness, man decided to utilize radiation for his day-

to-day life and for many needs and also to fulfill his socio-political 

objectives in an international scale. 

 

Solar Radiation:   

Radiation that are emanating from the Sun. The Sun every 

second emanates the solar rays. About 1 part in 120 million is 

received by its attendant planets and their satellites. The small part of 

this energy is of enormous importance to life and to the maintenance 

of natural processes on Earth's surface.  

 

Alpha Radiation:  

Particles sent out by some radioactive nuclei, each particle 

consisting of two protons and two neutrons bound together. Alpha 

particles carry a positive charge. 

 

Beta Radiation:  

These are high energy electrons. Beta radiation, unlike Alpha 

radiation, has some penetrating power and can pass through clothing 

and wooden walls.  

 

Gamma Radiation:  

High-energy electromagnetic radiation emitted by atomic 

nuclei and gamma rays have greater energy and penetrating power 

than x-rays.  

 

Delta Radiation:  

Very fast electrons and can cause severe neurological damage. 

 

Two types of Radiation:  

Radiation is categorized into two basic types, that is, ionizing 

and non-ionizing. Non-ionizing radiation comes in the form of light, 

http://dictionary.reference.com/browse/radioactive
http://dictionary.reference.com/browse/nuclei
http://dictionary.reference.com/browse/protons
http://dictionary.reference.com/browse/neutrons
http://dictionary.reference.com/browse/charge
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microwaves, radio waves, and radar. This kind of radiation usually 

does not cause human tissue damage. Ionizing radiation is radiation 

that produces immediate chemical effects on human tissue and 

dangerous. X-rays, gamma rays, and particle bombardment give off 

ionizing radiation. This type of radiation can be used for industrial 

and manufacturing purposes, medical testing and medical treatment, 

weapons and weapons development, and more.  Radiation sickness 

is illness and symptoms resulting from excessive exposure to ionizing 

radiation. 

 

Rad Units:  

The rad is a unit for measuring absorbed dose of radiation in 

any material.  “Rad” means Radiation Absorbed Dose. The bad 

effects are explained in accordance with the amount of units absorbed 

to our physical body. 

25 Rad units (less than) – No effect 

50 Rad units – blood changes 

100 Rad units – fatigue, vomiting 

250 Rad units – fatal 

1000 Rad units – All the victims would die 

When it exceeds more than 100 Rad units, then the victim is 

exactly suffering from “Radiation sickness”. Within few hours the 

victim experiences nausea, fatigue, and vomiting. After two days, 

there will be a reduction of red and white blood cells. After few 

weeks, the victim experiences the death. If the victim is able to live, 

would be suffering from leukemia, cancer, eye cataracts, and cardio 

vascular disorders etc.  

 

Biological view: 

In biological point of view Radiation can be classified as: 

i. Somatic effects – effects on the body 

ii. Genetic effects – mutilations of genes in sex cells 

Many scientists believe that cosmic rays and other radiation 

may produce mutations. The most mutations are harmful. Atomic 

bombs and hydrogen bombs started releasing large amounts of radio-
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active elements into the environment which cause many harmful 

mutations among human beings and other species.  

 

Medical treatments: 

In 1895, Wilhelm Conrad Roentgen discovered X-rays 

(Roentgen rays) and it is used for medical treatments.  For his 

achievement, he earned the first Nobel Prize in Physics in 1901.  

In 1927, Muller discovered that X-rays could cause mutations and, 

from that day to present, it has been known that radiation can cause 

serious damage to physical body. 

In USA Dr. Albert C. Geyser used a medical treatment 

named as “Trico system” for removing superfluous body hairs. By 

1925, there were over 75 installations of the Tricho machines in 

many beauty parlours in USA.  These 'studios' used direct x-rays 

focused on the cheek and upper lip of the woman who wanted to 

permanently remove superfluous hair.  Thousands of women in USA 

gathered to get this wonderful treatment. Although it was so popular, 

later researches revealed that it was so dangerous.  In 1929, the 

women were alerted to Tricho injuries and collected dozens of case 

studies - most of the victims were young women. The dangerous 

injuries often became manifest as pigmentation, wrinkling atrophy, 

ulcerations, carcinoma, and death.   

Trico system promised certain assurances thus: Trico system 

removes superfluous hair permanently. No scars or other injury to the 

most delicate skin and scientific-safe-sure. But, the victims were 

subjected to cancers, ulcerations, and death. 

This is the result of earning money with careless attention to 

others and the future results of action itself. “Sati-sammosa” (loss of 

mindfulness) or “asati” (without thinking of) or “muṭṭha-sati” 

(carelessness) appears when scientists or experts lose their righteous 

mind and balanced mind. 

 

 

Hiroshima and Nagasaki: 

The atomic bombings of Hiroshima and Nagasaki in Japan 

during the World War II in 1945 clearly showed the disastrous results 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nobel_Prize_in_Physics
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/World_War_II
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of radiation. American airmen dropped Little Boy (name of the atomic 

bomb) on the city of Hiroshima on 6 August 1945, followed by Fat 

Man over Nagasaki on 9 August and the bombings started releasing 

large amounts of radioactive elements into the environment. Little 

Boy killed 90,000–166,000 people in Hiroshima and Fat Man killed 

60,000–80,000 in Nagasaki.  During the following months, large 

numbers died from the effect of burns, radiation sickness, and other 

injuries. Many survivors were suffering from cancer, Cardio-vascular 

disorders, abnormalities, Leukemia, genetic mutations and some 

other serious diseases. We hear the many stillbirths and neonatal 

deaths after these bombings. This is the result of unethical misuse of 

radiation. 

 

Cancer Deaths: 

Radiation is a major cause of cancer. The annual cancer 

deaths in USA mostly occur due to the exposure of radiation. When 

the Chernobyl (USSR) nuclear reactor exploded in 1986, experts 

predicted as many as 40,000 extra cancer deaths from the radiation. 

Radiation from the Fukushima (Japan) nuclear plant may bring 

about many cancer deaths globally. 

 

Radio-active Wastes: 

It is true that an entire city can be wiped out by the 

tremendous heat of a nuclear reaction from a nuclear power plant. 

Radiation already released into the biosphere has done a considerable 

damage and continue to create unanswerable hazardous diseases 

today. Radio-active wastes generated by nuclear power plants are 

deadly pollutants and will remain so for thousands of years to come. 

Atmospheric testing in 1957, 1958, 1961, and 1962 by USA and 

USSR silently created many environmental disasters. There is some 

indication that exposure to radio-active wastes may shorten the life 

span too. 

 

Buddhist Teachings and Ethical understanding 

According to Buddhist teachings, it is clear that many 

scientists who are dedicated to man’s progress have no “sati” or 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Little_Boy
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hiroshima
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fat_Man
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fat_Man
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nagasaki
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Radiation_sickness
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mindfulness. If we use radiation for existence or any development 

process, man should make a proper planning after scrutinizing its 

dangerous side (imaṃ samvidhānaṃ āgamma). Here, the ethical and 

spiritual understanding plays a major role. If we make any plan or 

new creation pertaining to human progress or happiness, there must 

be the ethical understanding there. Technology offers no proper 

solution for this serious problem.  

It is true that well-educated scientists built the nuclear power 

plants with the use of higher-technological knowledge. Building a 

nuclear power plant in an earth quake zone is so dangerous. Turning 

attention only to the development process and without thinking the 

hazardous effects of radiation, can be considered to be “Acāra-

vipatti” or failure of morality. 

 Buddhism teaches that good action or good process is not and should 

not be harmful for oneself and for others. ("neva attavyābādhāyapi 

saṃvattati na paravyābādhāyapi saṃvattati…").  

Certain methods and actions are explained as “akiccakāri” 

(doing what ought not to be done) and “adhammakāri” (doing 

unrighteous things). The Trico system of medical treating for 

beautification, unplanned nuclear power plants, bombings and 

creation of war-like situations are the actions that can be considered 

to be “akiccakāri” and “adhammakāri”. 

 

Political leaders and the Dhamma 

The kings or political leaders have to follow the Dhamma 

(righteousness) in every socio-political and economic planning and 

development process. In the Cakkavattisāhanādasutta, it explains the 

way of ruling the country and its citizens in the following manner:  

 “leaning on the dhamma (law of righteousness), honoring, 

respecting and revering the dhamma (righteousness), doing homage 

to the dhamma, hallowing the dhamma, being thyself a banner of 

righteousness (dhammaddhajo), a standard of righteousness 

(dhammaketu), having the dhamma or righteousness as your master 

(dhammādhipateyyo), should provide the right watch, ward and 

protection for your own folk…”2 
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Ethical Authority 

According to this advice, the royal and political authority 

spontaneously becomes the ethical authority (or dhammādhipateyyo). 

Such rulers are not in the position of giving permission to any plan or 

any process of development which is based on the misuse of 

radiation.  

Since he is the protector of his country and subjects, it is his 

utmost duty to safeguard environment and his subjects. This is not 

merely theoretical; this can be practiced in political ground. The 

righteous kings including the Emperor Dharmāshoka and Emperor 

Kaṇishka in India, have proven this theory of righteousness in their 

administration processes. The rulers need just one policy. That is the 

correct attitude towards society and the world (sammā-ākappa) or 

having right views (sammā-diṭṭhi). One of the great policies of kings 

for his subjects that can be applied by Buddhist teachings is kalyāna-

sampavaṅkatā (intimacy or friendliness).  

 

End Notes 

1  Senior Lecturer,  Department of Pali & Buddhist Studies, University of  Ruhuna, 

Matara, Sri Lanka.  

 
2  “Tenahi tvaṃ tāta dhammaṃ yeva nissāya dhammaṃ sakkaronto 

dhammaṃ garukaronto dhammaṃ mānento  dhammam pūjento 

dhammaṃ apacāyamāno dhammaddhajo dhammaketu 

dhammādhipateyyo dhammikaṃ rakkhāvaranaguttiṃ samvidahassu 

antojanasmiṃ…” 

Dīghanikāya, Vol. III, (2006), P. 60. 
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Introduction 

During the latter half of the 20th century, biomedical and 

technological advances in the field of medicine and healthcare gave 

rise to ethical dilemmas and controversies at regular intervals. The 

issues debated include contraception, assisted reproductive 

technologies such as in-vitro fertilization and surrogacy, organ 

transplantation, and more recently, genetic engineering, embryo 

research and cloning. The need to resolve these conflicts and 

dilemmas resulted in the development of biomedical ethics as an 

academic discipline, and also led to the formulation of ethical 

guidelines to control activities in these newer areas of medicine. 

Since most advances in modern medicine originated in the West, in 

technologically developed countries, the discipline of biomedical 

ethics is also Western in origin and rooted in Western values. Many 

Asian countries today practise Western medicine in addition to their 

indigenous systems of medicine. These countries also have to face the 

new situations resulting from modern technological advances, and the 

ethical solutions they demand. Asian countries thus face a rather 

complex ethical situation. How do we Asians resolve the conflicts 

between the religious and ethical norms of our countries and the 

Western model of bioethics, with its emphasis on individual 

autonomy? In my paper, I will briefly outline some of the main 

characteristic features of Theravada Buddhism relevant to the 

interpretation of the Buddhist viewpoint towards some of the 

controversial issues in modern medicine, and how they can be applied 

to these issues. 
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Evolution of Western Medical Ethics 

 Ethics is a branch of philosophy dealing with the distinction between 

right and wrong and the moral consequences of our actions. Sometimes right 

and wrong may be relative, depending on the circumstances and on cultural 

and religious values, while certain moral or ethical principles would, or 

should have universal value. e.g. the sanctity of life. 

 The ethics of medicine in Western culture has its roots in Greek and 

Roman medicine, beginning in the 5th century BCE, with the Greek 

Physician Hippocrates (460-370 BCE). The Oath of Hippocrates, which is 

the best known of the Hippocratic Collection, contains the first statement of 

those ethical principles that regulate the practice of medicine and for this 

alone Hippocrates well deserves his title of Father of Medicine.  

The Hippocratic Oath is a simple code of medical ethics or conduct, 

and not a law in any sense, and there are no penalties, unlike in the earlier 

Code of Hammurabi in Mesopotamia. Nevertheless, it is a striking example 

of deontology i.e. concerned with duties and obligations. It placed certain 

obligations on doctors towards their individual patients, such as 

beneficence, non-maleficence and confidentiality, as well as some 

prohibitions, for example against abortion and euthanasia. Beneficence 

means to be of active benefit to the patient. If a physician is unable to be of 

use, he is obliged at least, to do no harm – non-maleficence. 

Confidentiality is the need to respect the confidences of patients as a 

sacred duty. The prohibitions against performing abortion and assisting 

suicide (or euthanasia) reflect the ethical principle of respect for life – that 

all human life should be held sacred. 

 

20th Century Medical Ethics 

While the three central principles of Hippocratic Ethics, 

beneficence, non-maleficence and confidentiality, remained equally valid 

in the 20th century, the ethical principle of respect for life was dramatically 

challenged, when abortion was legalized in several countries, and at the 

end of the century, euthanasia appeared destined to follow the same route 

to legality. 
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Furthermore, 20th century thinking on medical ethics resulted in 

newer concepts such as equity and justice. The emphasis shifted from duty 

of the doctor to the rights of the patient. In traditional medical ethics, the 

doctor knew best. In modern bioethics, at least in the West, paternalism 

and rigid moral principles have given way to personal autonomy as an 

inalienable right of the patient. It is this principal of individual autonomy 

that governs current ethical thinking in the West on abortion and euthanasia. 

This shift in emphasis is a reflection of the cultural, political, economic and 

social changes that have taken place in our time, particularly the post 2nd 

World War development of human rights. In 1967 abortion became 

legalized in Britain, converting overnight what used to be a crime to 

something entirely legal, under appropriate safeguards. In 2000, the 

Government of the Netherlands voted 104 to 40 to legalise euthanasia, 

becoming the first country to do so, after decades of unofficially tolerating 

mercy killings. Supporters of the Dutch bill, including many doctors, claim 

they are defending patients’ rights.  

When the 20th century way of thinking was applied to the 

revolutionary advances in 20th century science and technology, we have the 

birth of bioethics, or ethics in the age of biotechnology. A brief look at 

some of the key ethical events of the 20th century will illustrate the 

evolution of this new ethics. 

 

A Chronicle of Ethical Events – 1940s to 1980s 

 The ethics of human experimentation became the first serious 

challenge to the old, traditional medical ethics, and was the starting point 

for the emerging bioethics. In Nuremberg, Germany, in August 1947, 20 

Nazi physicians and 3 medical administrators were charged with subjecting 

unwilling victims in the concentration camps, mostly Jewish, to medical 

procedures loosely termed scientific experiments, but were really criminal 

atrocities. These Nazi experiments violated all principles of beneficence and 

non-maleficence. After the trial, where seven of the accused were sentenced 

to death by hanging, the judges, with the help of the medical profession, 

went on to list ten basic principles that should be observed in human 

experimentation – which became known as the Nuremberg Code. The first 

and most important was that “voluntary consent of the human subject was 

absolutely essential”. This principle was further refined as informed 
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consent, i.e. consent given after being fully informed, and this is based on 

the ethical principle of autonomy. 

The genetic revolution began with the publication in April 1953, of 

an article in “Nature” titled “The Molecular Structure of Nucleic Acids” by 

James Watson and Francis Crick.  Their description of the double helix of 

deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) opened up a wide realm of ethics in the field 

of genetics and heredity. The implications of the new molecular biology for 

genetic engineering and genetic control evoked the ghost of eugenics. 

Eugenics is a science concerned with identifying and selecting ‘good’ and 

‘bad’ qualities in human beings in order to breed a better race, and this 

science had been almost universally condemned as being unethical, when it 

first appeared in the  early part of the 20th century. This spectre would rise 

again with the successful unravelling of the genetic code at the end of the 

century.       

The very first organ transplant in the world was carried out in 

December 1954 by Dr. Joseph Murray, who transplanted a kidney from one 

to the other of identical twins in Boston. The recipient of this first organ 

transplant lived for 8 more years. In this instance, the ethical principle of 

non-maleficence was challenged by the excision of a healthy organ from a 

healthy donor. Even the informed consent of the donor did not justify the 

procedure. Other related ethical issues would centre around the source and 

supply of organs with poor people in developing countered selling their 

kidneys for the use of recipients in rich countries. 

 Advances in intensive care, while leading to tremendous 

improvements in health care, can also have a tragic side, as illustrated by 

the Karen Ann Quinlan story. Decisions to withhold or withdraw life 

support systems when faced with irreversible brain damage present serious 

ethical dilemmas for modern physicians, and bioethics has to define the 

principles and values that would help answer these questions. Since the 

1970s, the new specialty of neonatology had struggled with a moral 

dilemma. Should all newborn babies be rescued from death, even if they 

were mentally and physically handicapped?  

 I have briefly described how the long tradition of medical ethics has 

been replaced during the latter part of the 20th century by the new discipline 

of biomedical ethics, (or bioethics) arising in response to the need for 

human experimentation and the biotechnological advances of the last 
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century. Let me now consider some of the more recent advances in a few 

areas. 

 

New Reproductive Technologies 

In July 1978, Patrick Steptoe and Robert Edwards, obstetrician and 

physiologist, achieved the first successful pregnancy from in-vitro 

fertilization. The birth of Louise Brown will be remembered as perhaps the 

most dramatic milestone in the history of infertility treatment. This 

achievement was made possible by one of the most significant scientific 

advances of modern times: fertilizing oocytes from the mother with sperms 

under laboratory conditions (in-vitro), implanting the fertilized embryo in 

the womb, and the successful maturation of the human embryos outside the 

woman’s body. While the technique offered a solution for the treatment of 

infertility, it also made the human conceptus (or embryo) readily available 

for manipulation, thus opening up possibilities of designing and cloning 

human beings. This in turn has generated a host of ethical and legal issues 

such as ownership and ultimate fate of fertilized embryos, claims of 

parenthood among multiple donors of sperm and oocytes, and the highly 

controversial issue of preimplantation research on the embryo. Four years 

later, the British Government established a Commission of Inquiry to 

examine the social, ethical and legal implications of the newer technologies 

in assisted reproduction and human embryology.  

From its dramatic beginnings, IVF has become well-established 

throughout the developed and developing world. Perhaps the greatest 

challenge facing infertility treatment lies not so much in the scientific 

developments themselves but in the response of societies to these 

developments. Human fertility and reproduction have been major concerns 

throughout history and all societies have developed rules and regulations for 

guiding and proscribing sexual and reproductive behaviours. Just as much 

as abortion and contraception generated controversies in the middle of the 

last century, the novel reproductive choices offered by modern science 

today are seen as controversial, and bordering on the limits of traditional 

and religious beliefs. These new reproductive technologies are being 

significantly influenced by the rapidly advancing field or genetics. 

In 1996, Dolly the sheep was cloned using mammary cells from an 

adult ewe by British researchers in Scotland. The creation of Dolly was 
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revolutionary because it did not use a “normal” embryo, ie. one made by an 

egg and a sperm. Dolly was born from the union of an egg cell from which 

the nucleus had been removed, and a nucleus taken from an adult mammary 

cell of the sheep to be cloned. The embryo was then implanted into a 

surrogate mother for gestation. Since then many animal species have been 

cloned, but there are no published reports of human cloning. 

 

 

The Human Genome 

The Human Genome Project is the most ambitious and most 

expensive biology project ever undertaken. Begun in 1990, it promises to 

revolutionise the detection, prevention and treatment of conditions ranging 

from cancer to depression to old age itself. In July 2000, it was announced 

that scientists have finally unravelled our genetic code, the blueprint of 

human life, the source code of Homo sapiens. Among the wealth of 

potential benefits, future parents will not only be able to screen fetuses for 

genetic  defects, but may one day be able to correct a predisposition for 

diseases like cancer or even “enhance” certain desirable behavioural or 

physical traits . 

Has the Human Genome Project opened up a Pandora’s Box? 

While there are many potential benefits, there are also grave risks and 

dangers. While genetic engineering   can lead to gene therapy for 

incurable diseases, it also raises the spectre of eugenics. This is not as far-

fetched as it seems. It was only 70 years ago that Hitler planned to create a 

master race of blond, blue-eyed Germans.  

With the identification of specific genes that cause disease, pre-

natal genetic screening (or testing for inherited disease) would improve 

genetic counselling services to predict and prevent these diseases. On the 

other hand, genetic screening can also lead to discrimination and breach of 

confidentiality. Already, with simple diagnostic investigations such as 

ultrasound, some counties practice discrimination against female fetuses. 

Ultrasound is advertised in such a way as to promote abortion in the case of 

“negative” results. With the availability of pre-natal genetic testing, a much 

wider range of discrimination will be possible. 
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Biomedical Ethics as a discipline 

As briefly described above, the biomedical and technological 

advances in the field of medicine and healthcare during the latter half of the 

20th century gave rise to ethical dilemmas and controversies at regular 

intervals. The major issues debated were abortion and contraception, 

assisted reproductive technologies such as in-vitro fertilization and 

surrogacy, organ transplantation, and more recently, genetic engineering, 

embryo research and cloning. The need to resolve these conflicts and 

dilemmas resulted in the development of biomedical ethics as an academic 

discipline, and also led to the formulation of ethical guidelines, and in some 

countries legislation, to control activities in these newer areas of medicine. 

Sixty years ago, the Universal Declaration of Human Rights offered 

the world a beacon of hope against adverse discrimination. Now at the 

beginning of the 21st century, new potentialities for discrimination are being 

presented. And who will benefit from all this wonderful knowledge and 

technology? Will it be available only for the rich nations of the West? Will 

the human genome belong to everybody on the planet or to individual 

counties? 

On 11th December 1997, the UNESCO General Conference 

unanimously adopted the Universal Declaration of the Human Genome and 

Human Rights, the first universal instrument in the field of biology. In its 

first article it proclaims that the human genome underlies the fundamental 

unity of all members of the human family, and recognizes their inherent 

dignity and diversity. UNESCO advises member nations to introduce laws 

and policies to implement the principle of non-discrimination. By adopting 

the Declaration, States will enter a moral commitment to address ethical 

issues in sciences and technology. 

Since most advances in modern medicine originated in the West, in 

technologically developed countries, the new ethics of biomedicine is also 

Western in origin, and rooted in Western values. Many Asian countries 

today practise Western medicine in addition to their indigenous systems of 

medicine. These countries are also facing the new situations resulting from 

modern technological advances, and the ethical solutions they demand. 

How do we Asians resolve the conflicts between the traditional ethical 

norms of our countries and the Western model of bioethics, with its 

emphasis on individual autonomy? 
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Japanese physicians were among the earliest to comment on some 

of the disparities between Eastern and Western ethics. In many traditional 

Asian societies more importance is accorded to the well-being of the 

community, and the harmony resulting from respecting family ties and 

values, rather than encouraging individual autonomy and uniqueness as in 

the West. Asian ethics tends to emphasize a person’s obligations to others 

rather than a person’s rights. The existence of a divergence between Asian 

and Western ethics was also recognised by moral philosophers and 

physicians in the West. In “Transcultural Dimensions in Medical Ethics”, 

Edmund Pellegrino said “Western values, however, may be strongly at odds 

with worldviews held by billions of other human beings. Those 

billions……may be drawn more strongly by the spiritual and qualitative 

dimensions of life. Their ethical systems may be less dialectical, logical or 

linguistic in character, less analytical, more synthetic or more sensitive to 

family or community consensus than to individual autonomy, more virtue-

based than principle-based.” 

In Sri Lanka, for example, Western medicine is practised together 

with the traditional indigenous systems. The predominant cultural ethos is 

derived from Buddhism and Hinduism, and pervades 85% of the 

population. Sri Lankan scholars, Arsecularatne and Babapulle, in 1996, 

suggested that there could be a certain resistance in such a population to 

ideas introduced through a purely Western model of medical ethics and they 

proposed the introduction of Asian views on medical ethics to Sri Lankan 

undergraduates because of its cultural relevance. The possibility of 

integrating Western ethics with Buddhist ethics for example, need not seem 

too far-fetched. Since the 18th century, the cultural ethos of the West seems 

to have gradually transformed from one of orthodox revealed religion to 

one of science and secular liberalism. Buddhism is perceived as a rational 

philosophy, which is not in conflict with modern scientific discoveries, and 

therefore appears to have the potential to contribute positively towards a 

universal ethic in science and medicine. 

 

Characteristics of Theravada Buddhism  

I will now briefly outline some of the main characteristic 

features of Theravada Buddhism relevant to the interpretation of the 

Buddhist viewpoint towards some of the controversial issues in 

modern medicine, and how they can be applied to these issues. 
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Obviously, there can be no Buddhist view stated in the original Pali 

canon regarding modern medical dilemmas. However, given the 

fundamental Buddhist teachings that form the basis of Buddhist 

ethics, a Buddhist viewpoint can be worked out for almost any given 

situation. Given its pragmatic nature, and the reliance placed on 

individual endeavour and free will, Buddhism seems ideally suited 

for situational ethics. 

 

1. The Buddhist Theory of Knowledge (Epistemology)   

 The main difference between Buddhism and the other major 

world religions is that Buddhism does not believe in an all-powerful 

creator God. Buddhism is atheistic. If the definition of religion is a 

belief in the existence of a superhuman controlling power or a system 

of blind faith or worship, then Buddhism is not a religion. Buddhism 

is one of the most anti-authoritarian systems of thinking. The Buddha 

advised not to accept anyone or anything as an authority, (including 

the Buddha and his teaching), without subjecting them to rigorous 

scrutiny. Ideas should not be accepted or rejected without proper 

investigation and verification. In this process of investigation and 

verification, personal experience plays an extremely important role. 

 

2. Buddhist Concept of the Universe   

According to the Buddha’s teaching, the universe is a vast 

cosmic space in which are located innumerable worlds, with many 

different kinds of beings – humans, animals, spirits etc. In this vast 

cosmos, the place of man appears so small and insignificant as to 

become almost nothing. Nevertheless, human beings assume a unique 

position in this universe because only they have the rare privilege of 

accessibility to salvation. The short human life, in the continuous 

cycle of existence known as samsara, provides an opportunity to 

work towards one’s salvation, and escape from this existence to a 

state known as nirvana.   

The three basic features common to these worlds of existence 

are: 
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1) Impermanence (anicca) which means that everything, 

physical and mental, is in a state of ever changing flux. 

Nothing that exists is permanent. 

2) Non-substantiality (anatta). This means that nothing has a 

soul or a substance. The Buddhist doctrine of Dependent 

Origination (paṭiccasamuppāda), emphasizes that everything 

arises and exists in relation to everything else. From another 

viewpoint, everything can be analysed until it is reduced to 

nothing. In this state of interdependence and nothingness, 

there is no place for an unchanging, independent soul or 

substance. According to Buddhism, man, or this entity we 

refer to as “I”, is a psychophysical unit composed of one 

physical and 4 mental components. The physical component 

is form (rūpa), and the 4 mental components are feelings, 

physical/psychic (vedanā), perceptions, ideas, concepts 

(saññā), dispositions or purposive activities (saṅkhāra) and 

consciousness or mental activity (viññāna). All these five 

factors are constantly changing, and therefore one cannot find 

any permanent entity, like a self or a soul, in any one of these 

components. 

3) The third feature of this samsaric existence is that it is 

basically one of suffering, or a state of non-satisfaction, 

arising from desire, or craving, or greed (taṇhā). Whatever 

happiness obtained can only be temporary, and further craving 

leads to more suffering or unfulfillment. The Buddha showed 

the way to escape from this endless cycle of non-satisfying 

samsara and achieve a permanent happiness, or nirvana, by 

getting rid of craving. The path to nirvana consists of the 

practice of morality, wisdom and meditation, (sīla, samādhi 

and paññā), and is described as the Noble Eightfold Path. 

When successfully practiced, it will lead to ultimate 

enlightenment.  

 To summarise, the Buddhist worldview is characterised by 

impermanence, insubstantiality (absence of a permanent soul) and the 

reality of a saṃsaric cycle of a state of nonsatisfaction. 
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The Basis of Buddhist Ethics 

What are the beliefs and concepts in Buddhism that will guide 

a person to take moral responsibility for his actions? The basis of 

Buddhist ethics rests on 3 doctrines considered to be verifiably true. 

They are: 

1) the reality of free will and self-determination (in this sense, 

Buddhism is not teleological, not being theistically 

determinant nor naturally determinant.)  

2) the reality of survival after death or rebirth. All living 

beings will be reborn an infinite number of times until they 

attain nirvana.  

3) the reality of moral causation or kamma. Karmic or moral 

law is one of the 5 natural laws described by the Buddha. 

Karmic actions are moral (or immoral) actions, where one 

acts through body, speech or mind. In producing the 

consequences of such karmic actions, it is the intention that is 

of crucial importance. Rebirth is heavily dependent on the 

good or bad consequences resulting from good or bad kamma. 

 

These 3 doctrines ie. free will, rebirth and the moral law of 

kamma, make individual moral responsibility meaningful, and will 

guide a person to act in any given situation. 

 

Basic Principles of Buddhist Ethics 

It is difficult to describe Buddhist ethical theory using 

terminology used to describe Western theories of ethics, because 

Buddhism does not fit neatly into any of the main categories. It is 

neither strictly teleological nor strictly deontological, although there 

are some elements of both. It could best be described as a form of 

virtue ethics, where the emphasis is on developing a virtuous 

character. Damien Keown maintains that “In the course of Buddhist 

history there never arose a branch of learning concerned with the 

philosophical analysis of moral norms.” He also says that the closest 

approximation to ethics in the early texts is sila, or morality, and that 

while Buddhism has a good deal to say about morality it has little to 
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say about ethics. He suggests an alternative explanation for the need 

for these two words, in that morality denotes the existing values of a 

society as against ethics referring to a critical analysis of these values 

by philosophers. I would suggest that Buddhism being a very 

pragmatic religion or way of life, was more concerned with 

promoting the practice of morality as a means of achieving ultimate 

realisation rather than encouraging it as a theoretical discipline.  

 On the other hand, it is possible to compare the basic principles in 

Western and Buddhist ethics and see some similarities. Two of the most 

fundamental principles of Buddhist ethics are ahiṃsā (or non-violence) 

and karuṇā (or compassion). Ahimsa (non-violence or non-harming) 

forms the cornerstone of Buddhist ethics and can be compared to non-

maleficence. This respect for life is meant to be extended to all living 

beings, including animals. Intentional killing of any living being , including 

one’s own self, is considered to be absolutely immoral, whatever the 

motive. karuṇā (compassion towards all living beings) can be compared to 

the ultimate in beneficence, aims to alleviate or prevent suffering, and is 

directed towards the well-being of others as well as one’s own self.  

As for the principles of human rights and individual autonomy 

so highly emphasized in Western bioethics, Buddhism describes these 

ethical requirements in the form of reciprocal duties between people in 

various relationships, carried out to create a just, harmonious and peaceful 

society. Examples of such relationships would be between parents and 

children, teachers and pupils, employer and employee, ruler and the ruled 

etc. The duties of one correspond to the “rights” of the other. These moral 

duties are contained in the voluntary precepts a virtuous person undertakes, 

eg. Refrain from killing / harming living beings. 

 

Application of Buddhist Ethics to Modern Medicine 

To summarise, the basic principles of Buddhist Ethics i.e. 1) ahimsa 

(or non-violence) 2) karunā (or compassion) and 3) the ethical obligations 

of reciprocal duties embodied in the precepts, could be utilised to resolve 

most of the dilemmas arising from technological advances in modern 

medicine. 
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Ethical issues at the beginning of life 

A brief look at the Buddhist attitude towards abortion would 

exemplify how Buddhism considers ethical issues at the beginning of life. 

According to Buddhism, conception occurs when the “stream of 

consciousness” (gandhabba) of a deceased person seeking rebirth enters a 

fertilized ovum. While it is not stated in the scriptures exactly when this 

occurs, it is generally believed to be very early in the process of 

development. Individual human life is believed to commence from this 

point of conception, and abortion, (generally defined as the intentional 

termination of pregnancy resulting in death of the foetus), is considered to 

be morally wrong, based on the ethical principle of respect for life and non-

violence towards all living beings. 

The current Roman Catholic thinking on the commencement 

of life is the same as in Buddhism, although earlier, it had varied 

from 4 months (according to St Augustine) to 40-80 days after 

conception (Thomas Aquinas). Abortion of course is not condoned by 

the church, although since 1967, abortion has been legalised in many 

countries under certain criteria. 

As for in-vitro fertilization, the procedure itself produces no 

problem for Buddhism, but the destruction of surplus embryos would be 

considered wrong, as with abortion.  

The first cloning of an animal was met with disapproval and 

opposition from the theistic religions, since it appeared to usurp the 

authority of a creator God who gave life. From a Buddhist perspective, 

there is no objection to this method of creating life, as Buddhism does not 

believe in a Creator God. However, as with abortion and IVF, destruction of 

surplus embryos would be wrong.   

As for genetic engineering, the question should be looked at from 

the point of causing harm / benefit to the potential life. Since research in 

this field is still experimental, and the beneficial effects uncertain, 

Buddhism would discourage such research on the basis of avoiding harm to 

potential human beings. 
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Euthanasia and end of life issues 

I shall now briefly consider the Buddhist viewpoint on euthanasia. 

This is the same as for abortion. Active euthanasia is considered morally 

wrong, since the intention to kill (or cause death) is present. Even for the 

most compassionate of motives, intentional causing of death is 

unacceptable. Buddhism considers human life to be very precious, more 

valuable than animal life for example, because of the ability of humans to 

develop morally and intellectually towards their goal of attaining 

enlightenment. Any attempt to shorten this life artificially by any person, 

i.e. by suicide or euthanasia is invariably wrong. Withholding active 

treatment on the other hand, when a patient is about to die, or is suffering 

from a terminal illness, is permissible. On this issue, Buddhist and Christian 

viewpoints are similar, although for different reasons. 

Two years ago, UNESCO undertook to develop universal norms on 

Bioethics, which process is now nearing completion. I found it rather 

intriguing to observe that the principle of respect for life, which appeared in 

the very first draft, had somehow managed to disappear in subsequent 

versions. One of the reasons for this is apparently the very divergent views 

held by different countries with regard to euthanasia, and the need to 

reconcile these views. Another reason had been pressure from the feminist 

lobby regarding the moral status of the embryo and a woman’s right to 

abortion. In countries where abortion is legal, the embryo is not considered 

as a human being until birth, and therefore is without rights. An 

international declaration on bioethics that does not mention the fundamental 

ethical principle of respect for life is disappointing, but the primary aim of 

the declaration was to obtain consensus among the countries. 

 

Conclusion 
 To conclude, I have shown that the two fundamental ethical 

principles in Buddhism that provide guidance to decision making in medical 

ethics are ahiṃsā (or non-violence) and karunā (or compassion) towards all 

living beings, including one’s own self. In all karmic or moral actions, the 

intention is the most important factor in determining the consequences of 

one’s actions. Respect for life and the practice of compassion are values 

found in most world religions. However, in Western bioethics, it appears 

that religious principles have been replaced to a large extent by 

contemporary societal norms, and the value placed on individual rights and 

autonomy has transformed medical ethics in the Western world, resulting in 
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the current thinking on e.g. abortion and euthanasia. These are some of the 

reasons why there appears to be a certain degree of conflict between 

Western and Asian ethics in the world today. 

Perhaps it would be relevant to ask whether it is necessary for 

Western and Asian ethics to come closer together. In the current climate of 

globalised health in an interdependent world, with increasing international 

collaborative research and the development of universal declarations on the 

human genome, human genetic data and bioethical norms, I believe that it 

would be mutually beneficial for a closer rapport between the two in 

working towards consensus. 

End Notes 

1  Emeritus Professor of  Pharmacology, University of Ruhuna, Sri Lanka.  
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The Theravada tradition of bhikkhuṇī-s survived in Sri Lanka 

till the 11th century when the Chola invasions devastated the Buddhist 

civilisation. When it eventually revived, only the bhikkhū-s remained 

and it was they who spread Theravada to Southeast Asia. Since 1905, 

there have been in Sri Lanka, female renunciates known as dasa-sil-

mātā-s, and by the early 1980’s, this movement was gathering 

momentum. This paper traces from a participant observation 

perspective the attempt the author made to restore the bhikkhuṇī 

order, dynamics of the process - including the support and opposition 

by bhikkhū-s and laity - through which it was finally restored in Sri 

Lanka once in 1996 and again in 1998. The present paper traces the 

historical trajectory of this development over the last 30 years. 

Arguments for and against the restoration of the 

bhikkhuṇī order 

The restoration of the bhikkhuṇī order had become a subject 

of debate and discussion, for about seventy to eighty years ago by the 

1980’s.  Arguments for and against have been put forward by Sri 

Lankan bhikkhū-s as well as by the laity. We would like to review 

here the main arguments.  A Buddhist society consists of four 

components: bhikkhu, bhikkhuṇī, upāsaka (laymen) and upāsikā 

(laywomen).  The first two are called mahāsaṅgha.  Sri Lanka did not 

have for nearly one thousand years, the second component, i.e. the 

bhikkhuṇī-s until the order was restored several years ago.  The dasa-

sil-mātā-s of today who have renounced lay life and who observe ten 

precepts are equivalent to sāmanerī-s (trainee bhikkhuṇī-s) waiting to 

receive higher ordination (upsampadā). 
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 The Vinaya rules for regulating the life of bhikkhū-s and bhikkhuṇī-

s were formulated five years after the formation of the order of bhikkhuṇī-s 

and twenty years after the formation of the order of bhikkhū-s.  The rule that 

was followed during the time of the Buddha and thereafter was that the 

precepts for bhikkhuṇī-s entering the order are conferred by the bhikkhuṇī-s 

first, and confirmed later by the bhikkhū-s.  The question did not arise then, 

as to what the rule should be for ordaining a bhikkhuṇī in a country, or 

during a period, where bhikkhuṇī-s are not available.   

The main argument against the restoration of the bhikkhuṇī order is 

that the lineage of the order has been broken, and until such time a Buddha 

is born (the next Buddha will be born after millions of years, according to 

the Theravada tradition; the next is believed to be Buddha Maitreya), there 

is no possibility to establish the bhikkunī order. The bhikkhuṇī order if 

established, is not valid because the Theravada tradition has it that the 

women should be first ordained by the bhikkhuṇī-s, and then by the 

bhikkhū-s.  The Theravada bhikkhuni order does not exist in a Theravada 

Buddhist country any more, but it exists only in Mahayana countries, such 

as China, Taiwan or Korea.  Then, if the bhikkhuṇī order is introduced from 

a Mahayana country, it is argued that it would be the Mahayana tradition, 

and not the Theravada tradition.  It should be pointed out here that the only 

Theravada country where the bhikkhuṇī order ever existed was Sri Lanka 

where it was established, just six months after the order of bhikkhū-s was 

established.  The bhikkhuṇī order was never established in Thailand, 

Burma,2 Cambodia or Laos.  

 It may also be mentioned here that Sri Lanka received back higher 

ordination for bhikkhū-s on two occasions from the countries where the 

higher ordination had been earlier introduced from Sri Lanka.  When the 

order of bhikkhū-s became extinct in Sri Lanka after the Chola invasion in 

the 11th century, it was from Burma that King Vijayabhu brought bhikkhū-

s to re-establish the bhikkhu order. There is no mention of the re-

establishment of the bhikkhuṇī order at the time.  Again in 1753, at a time 

when only sāmanera-s observing ten precepts existed in Sri Lanka, it was at 

the invitation of Kirti Sri Rājasiṅha that a delegation of bhikkhū-s from 

Siam (Thailand) came to Sri Lanka to confer higher ordination on Sri 

Lankan sāmanera-s.   

If the same rule applies, then, the bhikkhuni order, which exists in 

China, can be utilised to bring back the bhikkhuṇī order to Sri Lanka.  The 

bhikkhuṇī ordination was introduced to China by Sri Lankan bhikkhuṇī-s in 
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433 CE, as recorded in the Chinese sources (For details, see Goonatilake 

1988). It was the same bhikkhuṇī tradition that later spread to Korea and 

Japan. Against this, have come the arguments that China had developed 

along the Mahayana tradition.     

 Over the years, the question of the restoration of the bhikkhuṇī 

order had also become a subject of debate in the mass media from time to 

time.  The usual scenario had been as follows: A person of standing who 

feels a genuine need for the restoration comes up with a strong plea for the 

restoration.  A member of the saṅgha hierarchy either replies in the mass 

media opposing the restoration or ignores it totally.  The issue dies down 

and emerges after couple of years. 

As early as 1934, Gunapala Malalasekera, the President and 

founder of the World Federation of Buddhists advocated the restoration of 

the bhikkhuṇī order by a group of Sinhala bhikkhu-s themselves.  He cited 

the injunction issued by the Buddha to confer higher ordination on bhikkunī, 

as is recorded in the Cullavagga of the Vinaya Piṭaka.  The text reads, “I 

permit you bhikkhū-s, to confer higher ordination on bhikkhuṇī-s” 

(Malalasekera, 1934).  

 The second option he offered was the abolition of lesser and minor 

rules.  The Buddha in his death-bed told Ananda, according to the 

Mahaparinibbnasutta, that if the saṅgha so desires, may abolish lesser and 

minor rules. The rule that bhikkhuṇī-s should get ordination from bhikkunī-s 

first and then from bhikkhū-s, could fall into this category of minor rules. 

 In 1952, Pundit Narawila Dhammaratana Maha Thera who led a 

delegation to an international Buddhist Conference to China wrote, “The 

absence of the bhikkhuṇī order is a great loss to Sri Lanka.  The bhikkhuṇī 

order was established in China by bhikkhuṇī-s from Sri Lanka.  The 

bhikkhuṇī order there exists in its purity and unbroken line of succession.  

Therefore, it is most fitting that we restore the bhikkhuṇī order in Sri Lanka 

with the assistance of Chinese bhikkhuṇī-s” (Dhammaratana, 1952). 

 In more recent times, this question again came up in 1980 when 

three members of Parliament (all male) were in preparation of proposals for 

the promotion of Buddhism to be presented to the Parliament.  One of the 

proposals included the restoration of the bhikkhuṇī order.  This created an 

uproar among the Buddhist community, both lay and clergy.  This proposal 

was then abandoned. 
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 The Supreme Patriarchs of the three chapters of the order of 

bhikkhū-s in Sri Lanka were said to be against the restoration of the 

bhikkhuṇī order.  Only one such head, however, had made public 

announcements periodically on the issue, and maintained that it could not 

be granted within the Theravada Vinaya tradition.   

 

A new awakening 

A new awakening occurred in 1983 when the Department of 

Buddhist Affairs in the Ministry of Cultural Affairs initiated a programme 

of action for the promotion of dasa-sil- mātā-s.  A programme was 

launched to provide educational facilities at district level monastic 

institutions to dasa-sil- mātā-s to prepare for Prāchina examinations (on 

Buddhist studies and oriental languages), a facility that was available only 

to sāmanera-s and bhikkhū-s up to that time.  By 1995, 15 monastic 

institutions, which hitherto conducted classed only for bhikkhū-s, began to 

enrol dasa-sil-mata-s as well. Identity cards were issued to dasa-sil- mātā-s 

as a first step of recognition.  A national federation of dasa-sil-mata-s was 

formed with representatives elected from the dasa-sil-mātā organisations at 

the district level.  The executive committee of the Federation met monthly 

in Colombo to discuss and decide upon the country level activities.  

  

As participant observer 

In September-November 1984, I made a study/lecture tour in South 

Korea, Taiwan, Japan, Hong Kong and China with a view to getting a first-

hand experience of the contemporary bhikkunī movement in the Mahayana 

countries. Before I left on this tour, I had completed a comparative study of 

the Bhikkhuṇī Vinaya of the Theravada and the Dharmagupta Vinaya, 

which is presently observed by Chinese and Korean bhikkhuṇī-s.  

According to the Sri Lanka chronicles, among the eighteen Vinaya 

schools prevalent in the 3rd century BCE during Emperor Asoka's time (who 

introduced the order of bhikkhu-s and bhikkunīi-s to Sri Lanka), the 

Dharmagupta was an early sub-sect of the Theravada school.  Our studies 

as well as studies conducted by other scholars confirm that the 

Dharmagupta Bhikkhuṇī Vinaya rules as they function in China, Taiwan 

and South Korea today are the same as the Theravada Bhikkhuṇī Vinaya 

rules, except for an addition of a few minor rules in the Chinese Vinaya, 
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that reflect the local needs of a social and climatic nature, such as the use of 

head cover in cold weather (Goonatilake 1993).   

  I made a participant observation study in South Korea, Taiwan and 

China while staying in nunneries and participating in their religious 

activities.  I found that the role of bhikkunīs, both in South Korea and 

Taiwan where bhikkhuṇī-s outnumber bhikkhū-s was impressive. In Taiwan, 

the activities of bhikkhuṇī-s seemed better organised and well patronised. I 

was convinced that Sri Lankan dasa-sil-mātā-s should receive higher 

ordination from the Chinese tradition, the main reason being that the Sri 

Lankan women have a legitimate right to get back the higher ordination, 

which was conferred by them on the Chinese bhikkhuṇī-s in 433 CE 

(Goonatilake 1994). In Taiwan at the Fo Guan Shan nunnery in Taipei 

where I had good interpretation services, I gave two public lectures during 

the two-week period I stayed. In one lecture, I outlined the history of events 

that led the Chinese bhikkhuṇī-s to receive higher ordination from Sri 

Lankan bhikkhuṇī-s, and the need for the Sri Lankan bhikkhuṇī-s to get it 

back from the Chinese. It was obvious that the bhikkhuṇī-s who fled 

Mainland China for Taiwan owing to the Cultural Revolution practised the 

precepts and continued the lineage without any break. The only snag with 

Taiwan was that Sri Lanka had no diplomatic relations with Taiwan, and it 

was unlikely that the Sri Lankan government would consider the idea of 

receiving higher ordination from Taiwan. I took the opportunity, however, 

to write an appeal to the Fo Guan Shan Headquarters to organise a 

ceremony to confer higher ordination on Sri Lankan dasa-sil-mātā-s.  

In the Mainland China, I was happy to find a resurgence of 

Buddhist activities with Buddhist temples and nunneries being restored with 

government grants, publications resumed, and training schools for bhikkhū-

s and bhikkhuṇī-s established. I was fortunate to be the first foreign guest to 

reside in some of the nunneries in Beijing, Nanjing and Shanghai that were 

being opened up at that time after the Cultural Revolution. I also met older 

bhikkhuṇī-s who had continued to practise the precepts even after they had 

been expelled from the nunneries to the countryside. I also discussed with 

the officials of the Buddhist Association of China, the possibility of 

Mainland Chinese bhikkhuṇī-s conferring higher ordination on Sri Lankan 

dasa-sil-mātā-s, although at the back of my mind, I was not sure whether 

they were sufficiently organised at that time to stage such an event.        

After my return to Sri Lanka (December 1984), I wrote to the local 

newspapers about the unbroken lineage of the Chinese bhikkhuṇī-s and their 
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strict observance of bhikkhuṇī precepts, both in China and Taiwan, and 

advocated the re-establishment of higher ordination in Sri Lanka with 

assistance from the Chinese tradition.  I also translated the book Bi-chu-ni-

chang (Biographies of bhikkhuṇī-s) written in China in 520 CE. This book, 

which deals with biographies of outstanding Chinese bhikkhuṇī-s in the 

past, describes also how two teams of Sinhala bhikkhuṇī-s headed by 

Devasara (Tie-so-ra) traveled to present-day Nanjing in 428 and 433 CE, 

and conferred higher ordination at the Nanjing monastery on more than 300 

Chinese nuns who had by then, received ordination only from bhikkhū-s. 

The book also describes the exemplary discipline observed by the Chinese 

bhikkhuṇī-s. I made arrangements to distribute the printed copies of this 

book free to as many dasa-sil- mātā-s as possible.  It was reported to me 

that the book was widely read by the dasa-sil- mātā-s, and that the strict 

discipline observed by the ancient Chinese bhikkhuṇī-s as given in the book 

dispelled certain misconceptions, the dasa-sil-mātā-s, their devotees and 

bhikkhū-s had about the discipline of Mahayana bhikkhuṇī-s.    

In 1985, a delegation of Buddhist scholars to China was led by the 

Minister of Cultural Affairs to explore the possibility of restoring the 

bhikkhuṇī order in Sri Lanka.  The report of the delegation was never 

released, although one member of the delegation mentioned in an article 

that an unbroken bhikkhuṇī lineage continued to exist in China.3 

 Subsequent to the visit of the Minister of Cultural Affairs to China, 

I was requested by the Department of Buddhist Affairs of the Ministry of 

Cultural Affairs to draft a memorandum stating all arguments from my 

experience and knowledge in support of the restoration of the bhikkhuṇī 

order with the assistance from China.  I drafted a memorandum, but I have 

not been informed of the fate that befell the memorandum I drafted.   It is 

well known, however that leading establishment Buddhist organizations, 

such as the All Ceylon Buddhist Congress, Young Men's Buddhist 

Association, Mahabodhi Society and Buddhist Theosophical Society had all 

passed resolutions against the moves for restoration taken by the Ministry 

of Cultural Affairs. 

 

The movement gathers momentum 
Although the effort made by the Ministry of Cultural Affairs to 

restore the bhikkhuṇī order, yielded no result, the interest generated during 

the period 1984-1985 continued to gather considerable momentum.  The 
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debate and discussion in the mass media did not die down as before to 

surface after another couple of years.  The issue now turned into a 

continuing public discourse. Newspapers, both in Sinhala and English 

languages gave coverage to the arguments for and against the restoration of 

the bhikkhuṇī order. A weekly Sinhala newspaper on Buddhism ran a series 

of articles for twelve months in 1988-1989 on the controversy between a 

senior bhikkhu and a strong male advocate of the restoration. For the first 

time, a documentary was made in 1986 by the State Television Corporation 

on the dasa-sil-mātā-s movement, its history and the contemporary 

situation, with interviews from advocates as well as from opponents. I was 

an informal consultant to the film, and was also interviewed as an activist 

advocating the restoration. Immediately after a Supreme Patriarch who was 

the most vocal opponent of the restoration of the bhikkhuṇī order, I was 

invited to present arguments in support of the restoration. The film won the 

award for the best documentary of the year. This was a good example of 

media freedom in the country at the time. 

 The dasa-sil-mātā-s were now in the process of gaining self-

confidence and self-esteem due to the State patronage lent to them even on 

a small scale.  In addition, the strong resentment of the bhikkhū-s’ hierarchy 

to the restoration of the order of bhikkunī-s had encouraged some of the 

younger bhikkhuṇī-s to better equip themselves with more education and 

greater disciplinary strength.  The fact of marginalisation itself had 

apparently given them a spirit of militancy that could build up to challenge 

the order of bhikkhū-s in time to come.4  Up to this time, the young militant 

bhikkhuṇī-s who had the courage to write to the local newspapers 

advocating the restoration of the bhikkhuṇī order constituted only a few.  

Many more young bhikkhuṇī-s were seen voicing strong sentiments in the 

mass media in support of restoration of the bhikkhuṇī order. (I would like to 

mention in parenthesis here that a request by the then Dasa-sil-mātā-s (now 

bhikkhuṇī) Ambala Rohana Gnanaseela, an articulate nun, the then 

President of the Hambantota District Dasa-sil-mata Association during a 

visit to my house. Dasa-sil-mata-s coming to Colombo would stay in my 

house. Bhikkhuṇī Ambala Rohana Gnanaseela formally requested that I 

become a dasa-sil- mātā to head the movement for the restoration of the 

bhikkhuṇī order, and become the first bhikkhuṇī under the new dispensation. 

Her argument was that in the 19th century, the bhikkh-s and laymen put 

forward the articulate layman to head the Buddhist challenge to the 

Christians who would later become Ven. Migettuwatte Gunananda. 

Following the laid down procedure, Bhikkhuṇī Ambala Rohana Gnanaseela 
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formally requested my husband to let me become a dasa-sil- mātā. I 

explained that I was not ready for such a bold move. A few days later, my 

husband and I went along with Ranjani de Silva looking for Kusuma 

Devendra who was residing as an anagārika (lay renunciant) for some time, 

and expressed our blessings and support to her to lead the historic 

restoration of the bhikkhuṇī order).  

 

A women's rights issue 

A new trend that took place during this time was that local 

women’s organisations for the first time, took the issue of the restoration of 

the bhikkhuṇī order as a women’s rights issue. Kantha Handa (Voice of 

Women), the first feminist organisation in Sri Lanka of which I was a co-

founder took the initiative to invite dasa-sil- mātā-s to discuss the issue at 

several seminars at national and district level. This activity made the 

bhikkhuṇī issue to a women's rights one for the first time and did draw the 

attention of national women’s organisations to the issue. 

Another sign of hope was that a critical mass of scholars - both lay 

and bhikkhu-s  from universities and monastic institutions advocating 

restoration, has been building alliances with dasa-sil-mātā-s.  Articles by 

these scholars began to appear regularly in daily and weekend newspapers 

and magazines.   

 An annual magazine devoted to the issue of the restoration of the 

bhikkhuṇī order called Meheni Udawa (Dawn of the bhikkhuṇī-s) initiated 

in 1990 by Bhikkhuṇī Ambala Rohana Gnanaseela, had been able to harness 

the support of many Buddhist bhikkhū-s and lay men and women.  A 

monthly version of this magazine called Siri Lak Meheni Udawa (Dawn of 

the bhikkhuṇī-s in Sri Lanka) published by Janopakara Buddhist Society, 

Kandy had also attracted a great deal of attention to the issue.  The Society 

published booklets in Sinhalese and English in support of the issue, which 

were widely disseminated.   

 The publication of articles advocating the revival of the bhikkhuṇī 

order in mainstream Buddhist magazines, both in Sinhala and English had 

also become a regular feature by that time.  To cite an example, the annual 

Buddhist publication of the Sri Lanka Government Printing Department 

called Nivan Maga (Way to Nirvana) devoted its 1994 publication to 
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women's liberation, adorned with a picture of a serene dasa-sil-mātā 

entering a shrine room with a bowl of flowers. This issue had a galaxy of 

bhikkhū-s, das-sil-mātā-s, laymen and women contributors advocating from 

different perspectives the revival of the bhikkhuṇī order.     

 

External pressure 

By this time, several American and European women, ordained in 

the Theravada tradition, were also active in the campaign for the revival of 

the bhikkhuṇī order. The writings of these women brought the issue to the 

international arena.  Special mention should be made of the contribution 

made by the German born Sister Khema and the Sakyadhītā International 

Women’s Organisation initiated by her in 1987 in Bodh Gaya, India. One of 

the stated objectives of the Sakyadhītā International Women’s Organization 

was, “… to assist women who wish to obtain ordination and work toward 

establishing full ordination for Buddhist women in countries where it is not 

currently available”. His Holiness the Dalai Lama who was present at their 

first conference fully endorsed the restoration of the bhikkhuṇī order 

(Sakyadhita1989). Sister Khema who frequently visited and stayed in Sri 

Lanka from time to time, provided considerable support and encouragement 

to the dasa-sil-mātā-s in Sri Lanka.   

Another factor has been that many Sri Lankan bhikkhū-s running 

Buddhist centres and temples in the West had increasingly become open 

minded towards the issue. Ven. Walpola Piyananda Thera of the Los 

Angeles Buddhist Vihāra was one of the first bhikkhu-s to conduct 

sāmaneri ordination as early as 1987.  In addition, educated Sri Lankan 

bhikkhū-s who travel frequently outside the country have been exposed to 

questioning of the rationale for excluding women from the Buddha's order.5 

 

Initiatives for the restoration of the bhikkunī order 

Within Sri Lanka itself by this time, many bhikkhū-s had become 

increasingly sympathetic to the issue.  Several scholar bhikkhū-s have, for a 

long time, been in favour of the restoration.  It was only the top bhikkhu 

hierarchy that had harboured strong sentiments against it.    
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 A serious effort to restore the bhikkhuṇī order was made in 1996 by 

the Sri Lankan Bhikkhu, Ven. Dr. Dodamgoda Revata Thera, the Bharata 

Saṅgha Nayaka (Sri Lankan Saṅghanāyaka of India) with the support of a 

few leading bhikkhū-s in Sri Lanka headed by Ven. Mapalagama Vipulasara 

Thera. Ten dasa-sil-mātā-s from Sri Lanka were selected to undergo 

training in missionary work in India. After three months of training, in 

December 1996 at Sarnath, India, at the very place where the Buddha 

founded the bhikkhuṇī ordination,  five Theravada monks from Sri Lanka 

administered sāmaneri ordination to the nuns in the morning, and in the 

afternoon Korean bhikkhū-s and bhikkhuṇī-s from Korean Centre of the 

World Centre of the Buddhist Council administered upsampadā to the Sri 

Lankan bhikkunī-s, according to the Dharmagupta Vinaya. Their ordination 

was confirmed by a team of Korean and Sri Lankan Bhikkhu-s. Kusuma 

Devendra became the first bhikkunī, the most suitable to be in that position 

due to her Dhamma training and education. I witnessed the entire 

proceedings, but was disappointed, not entirely because of the Korean 

language they conducted the ceremony, but feeling that at least our nuns 

should have been dressed in Theravada robes.  

By 1996, more meaningful initiatives in the direction of the 

restoration of the bhikkhuṇī order took place in Sri Lanka. An influential Sri 

Lankan Bhikkhu, Ven. Inamaluwe Sumangala Thera, the abbot of a 2,200-

year old monastery in Dambulla in the central province of Sri Lanka had 

established a Bhikkhuṇī Educational Academy to provide training to 

selected dasa-sil-mātā-s with the objective of conducting a higher 

ordination ceremony in Sri Lanka. Although many of the dasa-sil-mātā-s 

had high formal education in the Dhamma and Vinaya, it was important that 

they be trained in the practice of the 311 precepts. Trainees were selected 

after a written and an oral examination. By the time, the Bhikkhuṇī 

Educational Academy in Sri Lanka had competed the training of three 

teams of dasa-sil-mātā-s, an international higher ordination ceremony was 

being organised by the Buddha's Light International Association of Fo Guan 

Shan, Taiwan in February 1998 at Bodh Gaya, India. (I was happy that the 

request I made while staying in a Fo Guan Shan nunnery in 1984, referred 

to above was at last being materialised.) Ven. Sumangala Thera seized the 

opportunity, and arranged for twenty of his trainees to participate in the 

higher ordination ceremony at Bodh Gaya.  

The objective of the higher ordination ceremony at Bodh Gaya, as 

stated in fliers and banners was: “In gratitude in having received the 
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bhikkhuṇī lineage from Indian and Sri Lankan missionaries, the Chinese 

feel that it is their duty to return the lost bhikkhuṇī lineage to the ancestral 

lands. As such, Fo Guan Shan has accepted the invitation to sponsor a 

higher ordination, at the most sacred place in India, Bodh Gaya. This will 

allow bhikkhuṇī-s living in  countries such as India, Sri Lanka, Nepal, 

Bhutan, Thailand, Western countries and so on to have the opportunity to 

take higher ordination.”      

A total of 149 bhikkhū-s and bhikkhuṇī-s (14 bhikkhū-s and 135 

bhikkhuṇī-s) who received higher ordination came from Asian countries 

such as India, Sri Lanka, Nepal, Taiwan, Korea, Japan, Malaysia, 

Singapore, Hong Kong and Vietnam and western countries such as 

England, Germany, Italy, Spain, Belgium, US, Canada, and Australia. They 

received higher ordination in accordance with one of the original traditions, 

Dharmagupta, an early branch of the Theravada, which continued with an 

unbroken lineage in China and Taiwan. The Sri Lankan bhikkhuṇī-s took 

ordination from both bhikkhū-s and bhikkhuṇī-s who belonged to the 

Theravada and Mahayana. The twenty-four bhikkhu preceptors and 

witnesses included bhikkhū-s of Theravada tradition from India, Sri Lanka, 

Thailand, Cambodia and Nepal, and bhikkhū-s of Mahayana tradition from 

Taiwan, Hong Kong and Malaysia. The twelve bhikkhuṇī preceptors and 

witnesses came from Taiwan, Korea and the United States (ordained in the 

Tibetan tradition). Sri Lankan bhikkhū-s served as preceptors of the Sri 

Lankan bhikkhuṇī-s.6 

Just prior to the ordination ceremony, a one-week long training was 

given to the bhikkhū-s and bhikkhuṇī-s at the same spot. I watched the 

training as well as this historic higher ordination ceremony (I was 

pleasantly surprised to see the abbess of the Fo Guan Shan nunnery - where 

in 1984, I advocated the restoration of the bhikkhuṇī order in Sri Lanka with 

assistance from the Chinese tradition - serve as one of the preceptors. She 

recognised me after 14 years). Each and every sentence spoken in Chinese 

was translated into English, and translated into Hindi or Sinhalese in small 

groups.  Sinhala translation was done by Bhikkhuṇī Kusuma. All Theravada 

bhikkhuṇī-s were dressed in their traditional yellow robe, while the 

Mahayana bhikkhuṇī-s were attired in their own style of robe. In spite of the 

international nature of the ceremony, Sri Lankans could identify themselves 

with the event.            
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Bhikkhuṇī order re-established on Sri Lankan soil 

Several months later, Ven. Sumangala Thera organised a grand 

higher ordination ceremony for the first time on Sri Lankan soil in the 

presence of a large array of recognised Sri Lankan bhikkhū-s. Here the 

twenty bhikkhuṇī-s who received higher ordination in Bodh Gaya gave 

higher ordination to another twenty-two dasa-sil-mātā-s who had completed 

training at the Bhikkhuṇī Educational Academy. It was history unfolding. 

The ceremony was conducted at the ordination hall (sīmā-mālaka), of the 

2,200-year old temple, which was up to then used exclusively for bhikkhū-s' 

ecclesiastical activities. The event was highly publicised with a one-page 

supplement in a national newspaper. News of the event was carried in 

banner headlines in several national newspapers including the state owned 

ones on the following day. Impressive pictures of bhikkhuṇī-s walking in 

single file with their bowls and robes adorned several newspapers.  Ven. 

Sumangala Thera in an interview recorded immediately after the event for 

that evening's news over the State Television Corporation, emphasised the 

fact that in restoring the bhikkhuṇī order after nearly 1000 years in Sri 

Lanka, he merely followed the injunctions laid down by the Buddha. 

Immediately after that, I was interviewed for the same news coverage, and I 

highlighted the benefits the bhikkhuṇī-s with better recognition could now 

bring to the communities at large, and to women in particular.    

To the surprise of every one, there were no negative reactions from 

the bhikkhu-s' hierarchy. One reason may be that Ven. Sumangala Thera 

himself is a high-ranking bhikkhu. Surprisingly, the Supreme Patriarch who 

is the most vocal on this issue also kept silent. Several months later, when I 

interviewed Ven. Sumangala Thera to find out the reasons for the absence 

of negative reactions, he said that it may be that the Supreme Patriarch is 

forced to keep silent for fear of losing some of his educated middle class 

devotees who are supporters of the restoration of the bhikkhuṇī order.   

It should be added here that several strategies were adopted by the 

Ven. Sumangala Thera to promote the recognition of bhikkhuṇī-s from the 

very beginning of the training programmes at the Bhikkhuṇī Educational 

Academy. Lay devotees of all trainee dasa-sil-mātā-s, whatever district and 

province they came from, whether far or near were expected to contribute to 

the programme by providing food to all trainees, based on a roster system. 

Through this strategy, the lay devotees from all over the country came to 

identify themselves with the training programme as well as with the final 
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outcome of the programme, which is the restoration of the bhikkhuṇī 

ordination.  

Another strategy the Ven. Sumangala Thera employed was to lay 

out a detailed plan for reception activities when the bhikkhuṇī-s return to 

their communities after receiving higher ordination. The reception 

committee should comprise the senior bhikkhū-s in the district, Members of 

Parliament and other dignitaries and media personnel, and the public 

meetings to felicitate the bhikkhuṇī-s should be presided over by the chief 

bhikkhu of the area. The idea is that it is from the bhikkhū-s and others in 

the area, that the bhikkhuṇī-s should gain acceptance.  

      The most important triumphant landmark was made in the welcome 

speech made by Ven. Sumangala Thera at the opening ceremony of the 

colossal Buddha statue and the newly constructed building complex at his 

temple premises. When he addressed the gathering as, “Bhikkhu bhikkhuṇī 

Upāsaka Upāsikā” (fourfold disciples of the Buddha), it was history 

unfolding after nearly one thousand years. It is significant that this address 

was made in the presence of the Supreme Patriarch of the Asgiriya Chapter 

and many other leading monks in the country. The Supreme Patriarch of the 

Malwatta Chapter was represented at the ceremony by its Secretary 

General. The Ven. Sumangala Thera added that the re-introduction of the 

bhikkhuṇī order would strengthen Buddhist religious activities to serve the 

people in Sri Lanka (Ceylon Daily News 14. 5. 2001). Equally significant 

was the sāṅghika dāna offered to 500 bhikkhū-s and 50 bhikkhuṇī-s who 

walked in procession to take their seats in the new building. 

    The training programme at the Academy continues and more 

groups of Sri Lankan bhikkhuṇī-s continue to receive higher ordination.  

 

Like Bhikkhu-s, Bhikkhuṇī-s perform ecclesiastical acts 

After the ordination of the first team of bhikkhuṇī-s in Sri Lanka, 

the training was divided into two sections – pre-ordination and post-

ordination. Like the bhikkhu-s, bhikkhuṇī-s are required to perform certain 

ecclesiastical acts, such as fortnightly Pātimokkha recitation (discussion on 

any violation of these rules among the bhikkhuṇī-s) and annual kaṭhina 

(robes) ceremony. The bhikkhuṇī-s after receiving higher ordination were 

required to assemble from time to time at the Academy to get guidance on 

ecclesiastical practices as well as to maintain a collective spirit and stability 
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of the lineage. A code of ethics for bhikkhuṇī-s with detailed instructions on 

the observance of monastic practices was instituted. 

Within a couple of years, already six sīmā mālaka-s (a hall 

with a demarcated boundary, especially constructed for performing 

ecclesiastical acts) attached to bhikkhuṇī ārāma-s have been 

constructed in different parts of the country. Bhikkhuṇī-s who live in 

the vicinity of these sīmā mālaka-s get together to perform bi-weekly 

Patimokkha rules, and the others use the sīmā mālaka-s available in 

the nearby bhikkhū-s’ monasteries with the bhikkhu-s’ permission.     

Another Bhikkhuṇī Training Centre attached to the Newgala 

hermitage in Galigamuwa in the Kegalla district, had been established 

under the guidance of a senior bhikkhu.  This bhikkhu who established the 

first dasa-sil ārāma around fifty years ago in memory of his mother, had 

been working towards the restoration of the bhikkhuṇī order ever since. 

There are 18 ārāma-s functioning under his sponsorship at present, and 

forty dasa-sil-matas selected from these ārāma-s received bhikkhuṇī 

training at the Centre. They received higher ordination at a ceremony 

organised by Fo Guan Shan monastery in Taiwan in April 2000.  

There is today a total of nearly 700 fully-fledged bhikkhuṇī-s 

in Sri Lanka. 
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The new tasks performed by Bhikkhuṇī-s 

Dasa-sil-mata-s have always been well accepted in village 

communities as an integral part of the community in which they live, unlike 

in towns and cities where bhikkhu-s and their monasteries make a dominant 

presence. Often dasa-sil-mātā ārāma-s in the villages are constructed with 

donations from the village community, in addition to those given by their 

own families.  Dasa-sil-mata-s are offered food and other requisites by the 

community, and are invited to their homes on special occasions to partake 

of food.  Dasa-sil- mātā-s in turn give blessings, and serve the spiritual 

needs of the community.  

Many dasa-sil- mātā-s  also play a leadership role in social and 

community activities in the area, such as building bridges and roads, and 

running pre-schools. Since many dasa-sil-māta-s receive land as donations 

for their ārāma-s in remote villages, where the inhabitants are poorer and 

also have far less facilities, the dasa-sil-mātā-s spend a great deal of time in 

organising activities to improve the living conditions of the people. These 

dasa-sil-mātā-s are more at the service of the villagers than the bhikkhū-s. 

Furthermore, dasa-sil-mātā-s are more easily accessible to the villagers, 

especially to women who need emotional support For example, it is to the 

dasa-sil-mātā-s, a woman would run to escape from, say the beating by a 

drunken husband, or to get advice about the bad behaviour of a son or 

daughter.  

There were, however, a few tasks that could not be performed 

by dasa-sil-mātā-s because they were not qualified to do those. For 

example, sanghika dana – alms given to a group of five or more 

members of the saṅgha (bhikkhū-s and/or bhikkhuni-s), believed to 

grant great merit to the donor, and the performance of funeral 

ceremonies. One of the first new tasks which was undertaken by the 

new bhikkhuṇī-s was sāṅghika dāna. 

Officiating at funeral ceremonies is perhaps the most 

important of the religious functions of the saṅgha. Since the 

restoration of the bhikkhuṇī order, there have been only a few 

instances of bhikkhū-s and bhikkhuṇī-s participating together at 

funeral ceremonies. Since practically every big village or a cluster of 

small villages has a monastery, it is to be expected that the villagers 

would certainly invite the bhikkhū-s to officiate at funeral 
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ceremonies. It is significant that by the end of 2,010, however, there 

have been at least seven instances (to our knowledge) where the 

villagers invited both bhikkhu-s and bhikkhuṇī-s. They were offered 

seats with the same height on either side of the dead body, and both 

groups chanted together. The customary ritual (offering of robe in 

memory of the dead) made by one member of the saṅgha was made 

by a bhikkhu. At the end of the ceremony, bhikkhū-s and bhikkhuṇī-s 

were offered the same kind of gifts. These bhikkhū-s are certainly 

more liberal ones who do not feel their status threatened in public. 

These instances speak of a beginning of an acceptance of bhikkhuṇī-s 

by the village bhikkhū-s.  

All night paritta ceremony (chanting blessings for protection) in a 

specially constructed pavilion has been conducted by bhikkhū-s for 

centuries, although dasa-sil-mata-s were called upon to informally chant 

paritta on pregnant women and occasionally on sick persons. In recent 

years, however, some village communities have been inviting dasa-sil-

mata-s to conduct all night paritta ceremony in a specially constructed 

pavilion. In interviews I made in two such communities in two different 

villages, five years ago, the villagers revealed that they preferred to get 

dasa-sil-mātā-s to perform all night paritta ceremony in spite of the fact 

that they were aware that such an act would yield less merit because they 

did not belong to the saṅgha. The reasons they gave were as follows: a) it 

was difficult to find ten or more bhikkhū-s in the neighbouring villages to 

conduct the ceremony; b) it was easier and cheaper to host and attend on 

dasa-sil-mātā-s than on bhikkhū-s; c) dasa-sil-mātā-s would chant the 

required number of paritta-s unlike the bhikkhū-s who would tend to cut 

short.  

All night paritta ceremony in a specially constructed pavilion by 

bhikkhuṇī-s in villages is becoming more and more popular in remote 

villages. They perform this ceremony with more confidence due to their 

enhanced spiritual status.  

There have been also rare instances where in certain villages, the 

bhikkhū-s have tried to dissuade villagers from attending the full moon day 

religious ceremonies in bhikkhuṇī ārāma-s, possibly because of a fear that 

the patronage of bhikkhu-s’ temples would decrease. 
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Bhikkhu-s now invite Bhikkhuṇī-s 

In the last couple of years, increasing numbers of bhikkhū-s have 

been inviting bhikkhuṇī-s to their temples to conduct sermons and 

meditation sessions. Bhikkhuṇī-s, because of their sheer competence and 

empathy with their audience, are becoming increasingly popular in the 

bhikkhū-s' temples.  

  

Bhikkhuni-s spread bhikkhuṇī order in other countries 

Like bhikkhū-s of yore, bhikkhuṇī-s perform the historic role 

performed by their counterparts for centuries. Either nuns from other 

countries come to Sri Lanka to receive upsampadā or our bhikkhuṇī-s go 

out to confer sāmaneri and upsampadā ordination on foreign nuns. 

After the establishment of the bhikkhuṇī ordination in Sri Lanka, 

nuns from Thailand, Vietnam and Myanmar were the first to come to Sri 

Lanka to receive Theravada bhikkhuṇī ordination. The first such person was 

Professor Chatsumarn Kabilsingh (now Bhikkhuni Dhammananda) who 

received sāmaneri ordination in Sri Lanka in 2001. The Sri Lankan 

Bhikkhuṇī Saddha Sumana who ordained Dhammananda went to Thailand 

and conferred sāmaneri ordination on a Thai woman with the name 

Dhammarakkhita in 2002. 

In March 2002, at Ven. Talalle Dhammaloka’s Temple 

Tapodhanārāmaya at Mt. Lavinia, seventeen nuns from Sri Lanka, four 

from Vietnam and one from Malaysia received upsampadā ordination. A 

ten precept nun from Myanmar and one from Taiwan received sāmaneri 

ordination.  

In 2003, Bhikkhuni Dhammananda received upsampadā at Ven. 

Talalle Dhammaloka’s Temple Tapodhanārāmaya at Mt. Lavinia along with 

Bhikkhuṇī Sudhamma, an American nun, Bhikkhuni Gunasari, a Burmese 

nun living in the US, Bhikkhuṇī Saccavati, another Burmese nun. A grand 

reception was organized at the Sakyadhītā Centre.     
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Conclusions 
It is significant to remember that dasa-sil-mātā-s, at least for the 

last 60-70 years were fighting for their rights, though in a less vocal style. 

They had, over 60 years ago, adopted the use of yellow robes instead of 

white. Although a few monks had commented that they were ‘violating 

monastic rules’ and called them ‘sivuru horā’ - a name of a common bird in 

Sri Lanka which literally means ‘robe thief’, dasa-sil-mātā-s were 

determined to continue. This was in effect, the first advancement they 

made. Even though they observed just ten precepts, they were well accepted 

by their devotees, because of the close empathy they had developed with 

them over the years. As bhikkhuṇī-s, with increased spiritual status, they 

now have more social recognition. On the part of the bhikkhuṇī-s 

themselves, their self-esteem has enhanced, although their behaviour was as 

good as that of a bhikkhuṇī, even earlier with ten precepts. On the part of 

the Buddhist communities, they seem to be pleased that by making 

offerings to bhikkhuṇī-s, or getting the bhikkhuṇī-s to perform religious 

functions, they now get full merit. The recognition of bhikkhuṇī-s by 

bhikkhūs is increasing mainly because the bhikkhuṇī-s are respectful to the 

bhikkhū-s and do not do anything to offend the bhikkhū-s. 

The main obstacle still, however, is the non-recognition of 

bhikkhuṇī-s by the bhikkhū-s’ hierarchy at official level.  During the last 

couple of years, no monk or lay person has registered their opposition to the 

restoration of the bhikkhuṇī order. Even the bhikkhū-s’ hierarchy appears to 

have accepted it. In fact, some of them have expressed that in private. They 

will soon swallow their ‘pride’ after nearly one thousand years.  

 

End Notes 

1 Former Senior Lecturer, Department of Pali and Buddhist Studies, University of 

Kelaniya, Sri Lanka.  
2 There is reference to its existence in two 13th century inscriptions (Than Tun 

1956). But, nothing is known about where the bhikkhunīs came from, and why they 

disappeared. Burmese nuns today observe eight or ten precepts. 
3 Wickramagamage, 1985 
4 Goonatilake, 1985 
5 Goonatilake,1996. 
6 Goonatilake 1999. 
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BUDDHIST EXPLORATIONS 

FOR THE NEW GLOBALISED WORLD 
Susantha Goonatilake1 

 

There are some stray references to possible Buddhist influences on 

European classical thought. Aristoxenes (320-300 BCE) mentions a 

dialogue on human life between Socrates and an Indian philosopher.xv 

Pythagoras, one of the founders of Orphism, is alleged to have traveled 

widely and been influenced by among others Indians.  Pythagoras’s thought 

has such characteristic South Asian views as transmigration of the soul and 

the ability to recollect past lives.  Pythagoras himself ‘remembered’ having 

fought in the Trojan War in a previous life.xvi  Almost all the theories, 

religious, philosophical and mathematical, taught by the Pythagoreans, 

Rawlinson has noted were known in India in the 6th century BCE. Thus 

Pythagoreans like the Buddhists refrained from destroying life and eating 

meat.xvii   

Empedocles (490-430 BCE) a disciple of Pythagoras propounded 

the four element theory of matter and the four humour theory of disease.  

Empedocles’s theory that matter consisted of four elements - earth, water, 

air and fire- has parallels in the earlier pañca bhta concept of pṛthuvi, āp, 

tejas, vāyu and ākāśa - earth, water, heat (fire), air and emptiness (ether). It 

should be noted that the Buddhists recognized four:  earth, water, heat and 

airxviii.  The later, Aristotelian view of  the physical world also incorporated 

the essential pañca bhta concept with five elements - earth, water, air, fire 

and ether.  The doctrine of four humors was later followed in medicine by 

Hippocrates (460-377 BCE). The theory of humors evokes direct 

comparison with the Tridoa of Ayurveda.xix 

Atomic theories likewise again occur in the two systems, appearing 

earlier in South Asia, in the atomic theory of the Buddha, and was earlier 

than that of Democritus'xx.  Heraclitus's concept of everything in a state of 

flux is preceded in a more sophisticated manner by the anicca and anatta 

discussions of the Buddhists. The Questions of Milinda philosophical 

dialogues between the Buddhist monk Nāgasena and the Indo Greek ruler 

Menander indicate the continuing intellectual dialogue between Greece and 

Buddhism in the post-Asokan period. And neoplatonism had very many 

features in common with Buddhism, especially its recommendation of 

abstention from sacrifice and meat eating.xxi 
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These discussions find an echo in other writers like Clement of 

Alexandria in the 2nd Century CE who referred repeatedly to the presence of 

Buddhists in Alexandria and was the first Greek to refer to the Buddha by 

name.  Clement was firm; flatly declaring that the 'Greeks stole their 

philosophy from the barbarians'. An evidence of continuing contacts with 

South Asia even in the European Dark Ages even in the extreme North of 

Europe exists in the form of a Buddhist image dated from circa 6th century 

CE discovered under the oldest church in Sweden. 

With the passing of its Classical age and the onset of the Dark Ages 

in Europe after the advent of Christianity, contacts between Europe and 

South Asia continued, this time largely through Arab intermediaries.  The 

Arabs were now to perform the functions earlier performed by the Persians, 

Alexandrians and Greeks which had brought together the ideas of East and 

West.  One could give examples during the time of the Enlightenment 

which brought Europe out of its stagnation. 

Thus the co-discoverer of the calculus, Leibniz, Needham noted 

was probably influenced by the time moments concept of Buddhists kaṇṇa 

vāda incorporated in the concept of Leibnitz's "Monadology" which 

perceives the world as consisting of unextended atomic point-instantsxxii. 

The scientific Revolution accompanying the Enlightenment challenged 

received Christian dogma. Newton's ideas were now to influence the 

economic and political ideas of his time through Locke and David Hume.  

They created a climate of skepticism that challenged the given order and 

ultimately led to the Enlightenment.  Several commentators have pointed to 

the surprising and detailed similarities between the thought of David Hume 

and of the Buddha.  These commentators included such scholars as 

Moorthy, Whitehead and de la Vallee Poussin , especially in relation to the 

idea of the self.  Jacobson summarized that in both Buddhism and Hume’s 

viewpoints separated by over 2,000 years, “there is no thinker but the 

thoughts, no perceiver but the perceptions, no craver but the cravings...  The 

similarity... is striking”. This coincidence as recent research suggests was 

no accident but probably due to transmission of Buddhist ideas from 

Thailandxxiii. These initial parallelisms and influences were increased in the 

coming centuries. 

Partly as a result of translations, many of the more accurate ones 

being through the Royal Asiatic Society in Sri Lanka and its lay and monk 

associates, several 19th century philosophical figures were attracted to South 

Asian ideas. Schopenhauer had identified the central tenets of his 

philosophy as expressly common with Buddhism, partly one should add due 

to a gross misunderstanding of the Buddhist concept dukkha, often 
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translated wrongly as ‘suffering’. Nietzsche was attracted to Buddhism in 

his later period because of his relationship with Schopenhauer.  Many other 

German literary and artistic figures of the 19th and early 20th  centuries were 

also influenced by Buddhism.  They included Richard Wagner, Eduard 

Grisebach, Josef Viktor Widmann, Ferdinand von Hornstein, Max Vogrich, 

Karl Ghellerup, Fritz Mauthner, Hanz Much, Herman Hesse and Adolf 

Vogel.    

Americans in turn had begun to discover Asian thought in the 18th 

century but this expanded significantly in the 19th century. Ralph Waldo 

Emerson was one such important figure who was to declare, in exaggerated 

fulsome “The East is grand and makes Europe appear the land of trifles”. 

Other admirers included Thoreau, Alcott and Parker. Arnold’s best-selling 

book “The Light of Asia”, the Theosophist Movement and the World 

Parliament of Religions in 1892 were some key events in an eventful 

century of bringing non Western ideas westwards. The World Parliament of 

Religions was meant to be a celebration of Western civilization and its 

religions, but it introduced perhaps for the first time in the Western sphere, 

South Asian thought to a large Western gathering especially Buddhist 

thought through Anagarika Dharmapala.  Colonel Olcott and Madame 

Helena Petrova together had established the Theosophical Society in New 

York in 1875 with the objective of studying "ancient and modern religions, 

philosophies and sciences". The movement was a curious mixture of the 

occult and a search for serious knowledge and attracted many influential 

persons such as Thomas Edison. After Olcott and Blavatsky had personally 

taken up abode for some time in South Asia, they also helped inspire the 

local population of the worth of their past intellectual heritage, although, 

because of the Theosophist interest in the occult, not always in what we 

would call a scientific direction. In fact Olcott in his later years was to be 

denounced in Sri Lanka as distorting the real message of Buddhism. 

By the end of the 19th century exchanges had now intensified.  It 

was observed by Dale Riepe, for example that there was Buddhist 

influences on William James, Charles A. Moore, Santayana, Emerson, and 

Irving Babbitt and these influences helped enlarge the debates in America 

on philosophy especially on perspectives in epistemology, psychology and 

on the self .  

As we entered the 20th century these contacts continued and expanded. This 

interest in Eastern inspired thought would sometimes lead to the creation of 

a background for important scientific discoveries. There are thus traces of 

Eastern philosophical influences and parallels in the realm of modern 

physics for example in the preparation of the background for Einstein's 
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theories through the philosophical ideas of Ernst Mach and Hume both 

having almost identical views with Buddhism on the nature of the self. 

These were two of the few philosophers which Einstein read before his 

Special Relativity paper. Einstein gave Mach credit for significant 

influences on his own thinking especially in the development of Special 

Relativity. He also wanted his General Relativity to conform to Mach’s 

ideas. 

Mach himself had an attraction to South Asian literature and 

science, including its mathematics. Some of his friends were Buddhists like 

Paul Carus and Theodor Beer. Paul Carus was strongly influenced by 

Buddhism and his viewpoint which he called “Monism” was closely related 

to the philosophical positions of Ernst Mach. Ernst also contributed to Paul 

Carus’ journals The Open Court and The Monist. Although Mach did not 

write extensively on Buddhism, in 1913 in an autobiographical fragment he 

wrote tellingly:  

I can scarcely confess how happy I felt, on thus becoming 

free from every tormenting, foolish notion of personal 

immortality, and seeing myself introduced into the 

understanding of Buddhism, a good fortune which the 

European is rarely able to share.    

Although Einstein, the physicist was influenced by Mach the 

philosopher, Einstein himself in his own later philosophical musings after 

his main discoveries were essentially over, rejected adherence to what he 

called "Mach-Buddhist reductionism”. 

The example of Ernst Mach brings us almost to the threshold of the present. 

In the last four decades South Asian intellectual interactions with the West 

has increased.  

Buddhism in America today has found many homes and many 

voices. Several writers have drawn attention to the effect of Buddhism on 

American culture, including for example on its post-World War 2 poetry. 

The reform and protest movements associated with the 1950s Beat 

Generation and the 1960's counter culture had several threads that owe itself 

to Buddhism.  This international flow of Buddhist ideas has had many 

effects down to some subject matter in medical and psychology faculties in 

Western campuses 

 

A Search for New Psychologies 
Many explorations had begun to nibble away in the 1960s at the 

received wisdom of Western psychology. Buddhism generally posits that in 

most people, there is a distortion of perception which however, can be 
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changed by techniques such as meditation. Several Western researchers 

have, now supported these claims that cognition can be enhanced by 

meditation, mindfulness training is a cornerstone in such effortsxxiv. 

The initial studies done on the general topic of meditation was by 

Dr. Herbert Benson and his colleagues at Harvardxxv. The results of these 

and other related studies were published in the most orthodox of scientific 

journals. Initially they were done on Transcendental Meditation TM and 

later on Buddhist meditators. The direct Theravada connection is seen in the 

case of Vippasanā influenced psychology.  

A new mode of perception, experimental observations indicate 

occur after Vippasanā which among other qualities, are more animated, 

sensuous, and vivid and syncretic. It results in new experiences beyond the 

everyday ones and results in new perceptual activities hitherto blocked or 

ignoredxxvi. Daniel Goleman – a near household name in US psychology 

today and whose first book was on Theravada, published in Kandy - 

observes that meditation results in a flow experience. This is characterized 

by a merging of action and awareness. It also is accompanied by increased 

attention to a limited stimulus field blocking out others, a heightened 

awareness of body states and their function, and clarity as regards cues from 

the environment and how to respond to it. Meditation leads, therefore, to a 

sharpening of perception and to selectively responding to the really 

important stimuli from the environmentxxvii. Clearly, the meditators had a 

physiologically healthier responsexxviii. 

One of the earlier figures like Daniel Goleman to ferry in Sri Lanka 

Theravada ideas directly into post World War 2 psychotherapy was the 

British psychiatrist R.D. Laing, who imbibed it especially through his 

interactions with the late Godwin Samararathne. In the late sixties, Laing 

influenced a significant number of his colleagues. He began as a Freudian, 

but through several stages, came to a mixture that combined Buddhism with 

existentialismxxix. 

Mikulas has pointed out the many commonalities between Buddhism and 

behavior modification. These are a focus on the "here and now" and a 

derived "ahistorical" attitude; emphasis on the perception of reality as it is 

without distortion. He argued for greater integration of Buddhist practices 

in behavior modification packages. He considers Buddhist literature as a 

storehouse of information for psychologyxxx. De Silva discussed the 

parallels between this Buddhist tradition and modern behavioral techniques 

such as in thought stopping, modeling and in behavior modification for 

treatment of obesity and stimulus controlxxxi. He finds resemblance between 

the Western and the Buddhist, in both concepts and practicesxxxii. 
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Jon Kabat-Zinn, the director of the Stress Reduction Clinic at the 

University of Massachusetts Medical Center has successfully used 

mindfulness meditation to help patients suffering stress related disorders, 

including chronic pain. He gets each of his patients to become the scientist 

if his or her own body and mind”, getting to know themselves. On the basis 

of randomized trials, these techniques have yielded both physical and 

psychological symptom reduction that persists over timexxxiii. Dr. Dean 

Ornish of Harvard University who developed the only system that has been 

scientifically proved to reverse heart disease and has been given high 

publicity. A significant part of the Ornish system is in the use of meditative 

type exercises straight out of standard Theravada practicexxxiv. 

By the nineties, sufficient scholarly data as well as clinical 

experience had been gathered to make some broad statements about the 

inflow of Buddhist methodology into Western psychological practice. 

Recognizing this, regular reviews of the current situation has appeared since 

the 1970s every decade or so in the professional Western psychological 

literaturexxxv. By the 90s, millions of Americans had tried meditation. It had 

infiltrated the culture and had become incorporated in many lives. It had 

entered as an important tool in medicine, education, psychology and 

personal developmentxxxvi. And, many of the different techniques of 'mind 

technology' had become in certain medical areas near mainstream, if not 

mainstream.  

Hundreds of research findings on the topic have been published. Almost 

every week, one researcher has noted, one sees reports in this burgeoning 

new fieldxxxvii. This figure is many times more than those published on most 

psycho-therapies. The published research covers a wide variety of topics 

and includes physiological, psychological and chemical factorsxxxviii.In a 

consensus report released in 1984, the National Institute of Health (NIH) of 

the US recommended meditation (together with changes in diet) above 

prescription drugs as a first treatment for low level hypertension.  

 

Colonial anthropology 
Buddhism deals with human behaviour some of which have been 

demonstrated at the laboratory level. But in search of the primitive the West 

created anthropology. After the 1960s and 1970s in other parts of the world 

the anthropology enterprise was denounced as a hand maiden of colonialism 

with the social function of keeping the locals at bay by considering them as 

inferior. However recently Sri Lanka has witnessed a rise of a colonial 

anthropology based on the false idea of the alleged flow of Protestant ideas 

and cultural influences on the theory and practice of contemporary 
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Sinhalese Buddhism. This idea of Protestant Buddhism and its alleged 

subsequent transformation was invented by Obeyesekera (1970, 1988). This 

theme has been accepted as true by many others and has led to a chain of 

citations in the international literature legitimizing its validity (thus Bond 

1988, Brow1996, Holt 1991, Kapferer 1988, Kapferer 1991, Malalgoda 

1976, Mcgowan, 1992, Prothero, 1996, Roberts 1994, Spencer 1990, Stirrat 

1992).  

A careful examination of the evidence given by Obeyesekere for Protestant 

influences as well as of the contextual knowledge of these alleged 

transformations (for example in other studies on the period including on key 

actors like Dharmapala, Olcott etc) find that the examples of alleged 

Protestantism is either false or spurious or both. I have done so in a book 

(Susantha Goonatilake Anthropologizing Sri Lanka: A Civilizational 

Misadventure Indiana University Press, 2001). On the contrary, the flow of 

ideas from Sri Lanka to the West beginning with such journals like The 

Open Court and the Monist were more influential than the alleged flow of 

Protestant ideas and these Buddhist ideas had echoes not only in Western 

philosophy, but also in modern science and psychology.  In fact, we have 

seen that these Buddhist derived psychologies have more acceptance and 

empirical validity in the West than the somewhat soiled Freudian 

approaches that Obeysekera has used on his Sinhalese subject matter.  

A cornerstone of the “Protestant Buddhism” thesis was that the 

Buddhist revival was largely an externally driven one, brought about by the 

“Protestant” ideas of the Theosophists, especially of Olcott. But, these 

alleged “Protestants” Olcott and Blavatsky were irrational mystics opposed 

to Protestantism. The principal villains and targets of the Protestant 

Buddhism thesis are monks in the manner Edmund Perry pointed out in his 

Forward to an American translated edition of Rahula’s book, Heritage of 

the Bhikkhu, as a “conspiracy to convert the Buddhist monk from public 

leader to disengaged recluse”.  

An assertive global thrust not a one dependent on Protestants is 

seen in the caliber of the monk scholars who preceded the arrival in the 

country of Olcott. Letters written by many of the leading translators and 

writers of books on South Asia and Buddhism, such as Childers, Fausboll, 

Rhys Davids, Oldenberg, Rost, Muller, Minayeff, Hardy, Warren, Geiger, 

Lanman, Sir Edwin Arnold and Paul Carus brought together in a volume by 

Guruge indicate the extent to which these writers were dependent for their 

work on these Sinhalese monks and their intellectual heritage. Summarizing 

the nature of this debt, Viggo Fausboell, the great Danish Pali scholar said 

in a letter   “We, Europeans, must, of course, stand in need of such help as 
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we are so far from the living fountains of Buddhism and so scantily 

furnished with materials”. The partial correspondence with these monks in 

Guruge’s book come to over 450 pages indicating the richness of this East-

West exchange of scholarly views .These monks had within them several of 

the characteristics of Western Renaissance men and subscribed to a very 

broad meaning of learning. As Guruge comments where the Western 

scholars “expected religious conservatism and narrow mindedness, they 

were confronted with an amazing width of vision and an unbelievably 

refreshing liberality”. As Copper, the English editor who reported on the 

Panadura debates noted, “Some of the Buddhist priests are thoroughly 

versed in the works of modern scientists” . 

This Renaissance mood driven by a local cultural logic is seen in 

the initial relationship with Obeysekera’s “Protestants”. When the journal of 

the Theosophists began in 1879, Olcott invited Mohotivatte and Hikkaduwe 

to contribute to it. So Sinhalese in fact had begun reaching out to the world, 

using Olcott as a channel, before he reached Sri Lanka, the reverse of 

Theosophist influence on Buddhism. Olcott’s correspondence from New 

York with Ven Piyaratana Tissa is very revealing about the power 

relationship that he set up before he went to Sri Lanka - it was that of 

student to a guru, not of Protestant missionary. To realise the rank absurdity 

of these anthropology writings one has to only give one more example 

namely that of Bruce Kapferer who made a career based on four books on 

the Sinhalese and his shoddy methodology is revealed when one realises 

that ultimately his entire distortion of Sinhalese culture is built on just three 

Sinhalese who believed in exorcism! 

Let me summarize and contextualize.  

The connections the local intelligentsia made with intellectual 

circles in the West led to translations and dissemination of Buddhist 

material. Journals like The Open Court and The Monist provided platforms 

for such East-West dialogs. It helped in inputs to western philosophical 

discussions on the self and on the act of observation. These had 

reverberation not only in Western philosophy but also in modern physics. 

Decades later these Buddhist inputs occurred in the behavioral sciences, 

Buddhist “mind technology” having direct and indirect effects on aspects of 

modern psychology and medicine.  

And even a key father figure of fictional anthropology 

Malinowski, admired by Obeyasekera is now known being 

influenced by Ernst Mach with his connections to Buddhist 

influenced circlesxxxix. It should be noted in parentheses that Freud, of 
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whom Obeyasekera, the inventor of “Protestant Buddhism” is a 

follower, is not given an official therapeutic position in the US while 

vipassanā meditation is. 

 

What of the future? 
Unlike in the 19th and early part of the 20th century much of the 

academic literature on Sri Lanka society and its beliefs are written by 

foreigners. Unfortunately, our academics are even unaware of this literature 

because they simply do not read. But there is much that can be done using 

the observable aspects of Buddhist literature. 

We are, however, in an important cusp of global history where the 

economic, political and cultural axis is rapidly turning towards Asia. While 

much Eurocentric theorising occurred at the time of Western hegemony, we 

should again think for ourselves. The possibilities are not only in 

decolonising such subjects as anthropology, but there are other avenues. For 

example, although it has been suggested for several decades that the modern 

system of arithmetic arose out of Buddhist circles, we have not yet 

systematically explored the Buddhist literature for this or for the history of 

science itself, a contrast to the case of Hindu texts. There are new 

possibilities for Buddhist oriented epistemologies, in for example futures 

studies and in the new developments in genetic engineering and computer 

science which are redesigning the body and the mind. One could in fact 

even design a whole sociology based on Buddhist epistemologies to replace 

the false ones delivered by persons such as Weber. I have attempted some 

of these in publications elsewhere (a brief summary attached) but due to 

space reasons will not summarise them except to indicate that only our 

imagination and self-confidence limits our joint possibilities. 
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Introduction 

There are three important ways an exchange can occur within 

the global context regarding the Buddhist religion:  

1. creative reinterpretation of the Buddhist tradition  

2. dialogue between the Buddhist sects and between 

Buddhism and  

3. other religions and teaching the truths of the Buddhist 

religion to believers.   

The meaning and the significance of these three types of 

exchange will be discussed in this paper.  In each case of exchange, 

the truths of Buddhism are revealed to guide the hearts and minds of 

men and women.  Yet in each case the elements of the exchange, 

which is given and which is received, are different.         

1. Exchange is creative reinterpretation of the Buddhist 

tradition.  What is received is the Buddhist religious 

tradition; what is given is a fresh reinterpretation of this 

tradition by the creative thinker.  The truth revealed is the 

refreshed teaching of the tradition.  Exchange is the 

hermeneutic event, the event of reinterpreting the religious 

tradition so that it speaks in a new, fresh way to 

contemporary men and women.  Buddhadāsa Bhikkhu 

initiated this kind of exchange in a pre-eminent way in 

Theravada Buddhism.  
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 2. Exchange is dialogue between the different sects of 

Buddhism, or between the Buddhist religion and other 

religions.  What is received are the beliefs of the other 

Buddhist sects or of the  other religions; what is given is a 

new understanding of one’s own religion based on the 

appropriation of the beliefs of the other, be it another 

Buddhist sect or another religion.  The truth revealed in the 

appropriation is a new understanding.  Buddhists should 

not just tolerate other Buddhist sects; they should not just 

tolerate other religions.  They should not, so to speak, just 

allow these to exist as not quite measuring up.  Buddhists 

should try to genuinely understand the teachings of other 

sects and other religions, should appropriate these 

teachings, as needed, to enrich their own religious 

experience.  Theravāda Buddhist scholar Donald Swearer 

helps us understand what real dialogue is.    

3. Exchange is teaching the truths of the Buddhist religion to 

believers.  What is received by the teacher is the faith or 

confidence that the believer has in him or her; what is 

given to the believer, through his or her own growing 

insight into the nature of things, is the wisdom that the 

teacher helps the believer develop.  We have the example 

of Ajahn Chah, the Thai forest monk, who through his 

missionary work influenced believers across the globe.  

Since faith, or confidence, is what makes it possible for us 

to get started in the Buddhist practice, the role of the 

Dhamma teacher is very important.  The Dhamma teacher 

is the true spiritual friend, the kalyāṇamitta, who helps us 

develop our wisdom through insight into things as they 

really are.  The truth revealed in the exchange is the 

wisdom about the true nature of things.     
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I. Creative Reinterpretation of the Buddhist Tradition 

Exchange, most significantly, is creative reinterpretation of 

the Buddhist tradition.  Exchange is the hermeneutic event, the event 

of reinterpreting the religious tradition so that it speaks in a new, 

fresh way to contemporary men and women.  What is received is the 

Buddhist religious tradition; what is given is a fresh reinterpretation 

of this tradition by the creative thinker.  Such a reinterpretation is 

neither good nor bad, neither right nor wrong, by ordinary standards: 

it has its own agenda, its own reason for being, and its own 

justification. This is a creative interpretation, an interpretation to a 

greater or lesser extent violent.  Objections by the scholar that the 

reinterpretation is not accurate miss the point of the endeavor.2   

Buddhadāsa  Bhikkhu presented a new, fresh brand of 

Theravada Buddhism that appealed to contemporary men and women 

not just in Thailand or in Asia but across the globe.3  He downplayed 

the role of ritual, downplayed the scholarship of the universities 

(book-learning for its own sake), and fostered the study of one’s own 

heart and mind in the breathing-in and breathing-out meditation.  He 

understood true worship to be Dhamma worship, an abiding by the 

laws of nature.  He interpreted Dependent Origination not in terms of 

three lifetimes but as a process going on right now in our lives, a 

process whereby suffering arises but also a process that can be used 

as a practical procedure for ending suffering by putting a stop to 

attachment to feelings.  He simplified the practice insofar as he 

distinguished between the ordinary path to Enlightenment (the Noble 

Eightfold Path as enunciated by Buddhaghosa, for example) and the 

simple path (the “Dhamma in brief” as described by the Buddha in 

the Suttapiaka).  He interpreted getting rid of suffering as getting rid 

of the “I” and “mine” with which we people the world, a world which 

is essentially void, empty, of self.  He downplayed the importance of 

merit-making, and played up the idea of a third kind of kamma 

beyond both bad and good kamma.  He interpreted loving-kindness as 

not just friendliness but rather as actively helping someone in need.  

He distinguished between relative truth, the truth of merit-making 
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and absolute truth, the truth of the noble mind unconcerned with 

merit and beyond good and bad kamma.      

      Let us develop these themes briefly to better appreciate 

meaning and the significance of Buddhadāsa Bhikkhu’s 

reinterpretation of the Buddhist tradition.  

      For Buddhadāsa Bhikkhu, first, Theravada Buddhism is, 

fundamentally, a matter of practice, not of theory.  You do not have 

to spend a great deal of time studying the Canon.  You do not have to 

read a lot of Dhamma books.  (That does not mean there is anything 

wrong with doing these things, but they are not enough.)  You have 

to look within and study what you see there:     

" . . . The whole Dhamma is to be found within the 

body and the mind.  Learn here.  Don’t learn in a 

school, in a cave, in a forest, on a mountain, or in a 

monastery.  Those      places are outside us.  Build a 

school inside, build a university within the body.  

Then examine, study, investigate, research, scout 

around, find out the truth about how the world 

arises, how it comes to be a source of suffering, 

how there may be complete extinction of the world 

(that is, extinction of suffering), and how to work 

towards attaining that complete extinction.4        

   This really means living the meditative life.  If you read about 

the Dhamma or someone tells you about it, what you have read or 

heard is actually just hearsay until you have evidence of it based on 

vipassanā practice.             

      Secondly, if Theravada Buddhism is a matter of practice, the 

practice is ultimately rather simple.  Buddhist practice is 

fundamentally concerned with suffering and no-suffering, with how 

suffering arises and how to eliminate it.  All other issues are of lesser 

import.  If you are able to put a stop to attachment to feelings when 

they arise, and thereby prevent the emergence of the suffering state, 

that is actually quite enough.  Or if you are able to consider the seen 
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as just the seen, the heard as just the heard, the imagined as just the 

imagined, and so on, that is actually quite enough.5 If you are able to 

hold Nature in suspension and avoid peopling the world with “I “and 

“mine,” that is actually quite enough.  Such is the simplicity of 

practice in order to avoid suffering.               

      Thirdly, ultimately Buddhist practice as homage or worship 

(pūjā) is not so much about observance and ritual (āmisa-pūjā, that 

is, worship involving dāna, material gifts) as about “Dhamma-

worship” (dhamma-pūjā).  The latter is a matter of watching the 

mind’s activity, not of external rite and ritual.  It is about guiding the 

activities of the mind and body to conform to Dhamma as the law of 

Nature.  There is a place for both types of worship, but one is 

superior.  The Buddha said to his disciple, 

Ānanda, …divine music and song sound from the sky 

in homage to the Tathāgata. Never before has the 

Tathāgata been so honoured, revered, esteemed, 

worshipped and adored.  Any yet, Ānanda, whatever 

monk, nun, male or female lay-follower dwells 

practicing the Dhamma properly, and perfectly fulfils 

the Dhamma-way, he or she honours the Tathāgata, 

reveres and esteems him and pays him the supreme 

homage.  Therefore, Ānanda, “We will dwell 

practicing the Dhamma properly and perfectly fulfill 

the Dhamma-way”—this must be your watchword.6 

Buddhist practice takes place not just at the temple on 

observance days but more so in the body and mind every day.  

Fourthly, to the two types of worship there correspond two types of 

truth, mind, and path:7  

Ordinary 

Worship 

Relative Truth Ordinary Mind Ordinary 

Path 

Dhamma 

Worship 

Ultimate Truth Noble Mind Quick Path 
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      Relative truth is the truth of everyday life, in which people do 

right or wrong, perform deeds of generosity or act selfishly, follow 

the precepts or ignore them, and the like.  Ultimate truth, on the other 

hand, is the truth about the world as it really is, where there are no 

such things as selves, or good or bad kamma; there is just Nature, 

which is void, and Nature’s law.   

      Corresponding to the two kinds of truth are two kinds of mind 

which might be called the ordinary mind and the noble (Aryan) mind.  

The ordinary mind is concerned with right and wrong, gaining merit, 

good kamma and bad kamma, and the like.  The noble mind is 

beyond right and wrong, unconcerned with merit, and experiencing 

the third kind of kamma.  The difference in minds does not mean that 

the noble mind is the true one and the ordinary mind is the false one.  

They are both true, but in different ways.  Yet the noble mind is 

ultimately true.  The noble mind does not disparage the ordinary 

mind.  It just sees the truth of the world in a more complete way than 

the ordinary mind does.   

      There are, furthermore, two paths to Enlightenment, the 

ordinary path and the quick path.  The ordinary mind focuses on the 

ordinary path; the noble mind focuses on the quick path, the short cut, 

the Dhamma in brief.  The ordinary path is the Noble Eightfold Path.  

“It has the most orderly arrangement which can be grouped under the 

aspects of morality, concentration, and insight [wisdom].  It forms a 

great system of practice, which we refer to as the ordinary path.  It is 

for people who cannot take the quicker path.  It is not the wrong path, 

it is the right path; however, it is on the ordinary level and takes a 

long time.”8  The quick path is the simple practice.  It is putting a 

stop to attachment to feelings when they arise, and thereby preventing 

the emergence of the state of suffering.  It is considering the seen as 

just the seen, the heard as just the heard, the imagined as just the 

imagined, and so on.   

      To the two types of truth, mind, and path, then, there 

correspond the two kinds of worship, ordinary worship and Dhamma 
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worship.  Ordinary worship is more concerned with observance and 

ritual.  It is more interested in making merit.  Dhamma worship, on 

the other hand, is concerned with watching the mind’s activities and 

guiding them to conform to the law of Nature.  This does not mean 

that ordinary worship is wrong; it just means that Dhamma worship 

is, by its nature, superior.  (When the noble one participates in 

ordinary worship, he does so with respect for the beliefs of others, for 

these beliefs help people lead good lives.) 

      Merit-making, in terms of relative truth, is truthful.  However, 

merit making falls short in terms of ultimate truth.  The doer of the 

generous deed does not need merit, because for him the third kind of 

kamma is beyond not only bad kamma but good kamma as well.  In 

this case seeking good kamma is something like selfishness.  The 

noble one is indifferent to good or bad.  The only “merit” in this case, 

then, is the good received by the recipient of the deed.  The doer of 

the good deed does not expect to receive any merit in return.  He does 

not need it; he does not want it.  So merit making is, relatively 

speaking, truthful, as far as that goes.  In terms of ultimate truth, 

however, merit making is not revelatory of the truth of things.  It is 

necessary to interpret relative truth to manifest the ultimate truth 

hidden within it.    

           

II. Dialogue between the Sects of Buddhism and 

between Buddhism and Other Religions 

      The second kind of exchange considered in this paper is 

exchange as dialogue between the different sects of Buddhism, and 

between the Buddhist religion and other religions.  What is received 

are the beliefs of the other Buddhist sects or of other religions; what 

is given is a new appreciation of one’s own religion based on the 

appropriation of the beliefs of the other, be it another Buddhist sect or 

another religion.  True dialogue is not just a tolerance of the beliefs of 

others but an attempt to be genuinely engaged in another’s beliefs.                  
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      The Theravāda Buddhist scholar Donald Swearer considers in 

his book Dialogue: The Key to Understanding Other Religions five 

conditions for true dialogue: “Being Engaged by the Faith of the 

Other,” “Adequate Religious Self-Understanding,” “Rethinking 

Definitions,” “Truth as Relationship,” and “The Imperative of 

Dialogue.”9 

      For the purposes of this paper, Swearer’s condition of being 

engaged by others’ faith is the most significant.  His words are worth 

quoting: 

     "…One of the first requisites for a dialogue] is the 

necessity of being engaged by the faith of  the other.  

Nothing significant emerges out of dialogue unless we 

have been seriously tested, challenged and enticed by 

the faith stance of our partners in dialogue.  If we 

approach people of other religious persuasions purely 

from the standpoint of advocacy, if we believe that our 

particular perception of religious truth is the only 

correct one, then genuine dialogue does not take place.  

What occurs is merely a series of monologues.  Then 

we are unable to participate in the meaning that 

religious truth claims have for others, nor are we open 

enough to allow those claims to affect us… When 

interreligious “dialogue” in fact becomes a series of 

monologues, religious insight is stunted.  The mutual 

sharing of religious convictions ought to be a major 

arena for spiritual growth whether the context is inter-

Christian or interreligious. To be so defensive about 

the advocacy of our own convictions that we fail to 

appreciate the convictions of another produces a 

staleness in our own religiousness.10        

A good example of someone on the international scene who 

has been attempting to promote meaningful dialogue between 

religious groups is the rector of Mahachulalongkornrajavidyalaya 

University (MCU) in Bangkok, Thailand, the Most Venerable 

Professor Dr. Phra Promhbundit: In 1994 alone, he presented papers 
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at the Symposium of the General Conference of the World  

Fellowship of Buddhists, held in Bangkok, and at the Religious 

Leaders Seminar, held in connection with the United Nations 

International Conference on Population and Development in Cairo, 

Egypt.  ...in November, 2000, he delivered a lecture, “Buddhism 

Propagation for World Peace,” at the Second World Buddhist 

Propagation Conference (Buddhist Summit) at      Buddhamonthon, 

Nakhon Pathom, Thailand. He was Chairman of the Organizing 

Committee of the Second Buddhist Summit, co-     hosted by MCU 

and the Nenbutsushu Buddhist sect of Japan.  The conference was 

held from November 9th through the 11th, 2000, in order to exchange 

ideas and techniques for propagating Buddhism [and] to build 

friendships among world Buddhist leaders. In addition, he acted as 

Chairman of the Organizing Committee launching the Founding 

Meeting of the World Council of Religious Leaders (WCRL) held at 

Buddhamonthon and at UNESCAP from June 12th through the 14th, 

2002.  Two years later, he acted similarly as Chairman of the 

Organizing Committee of the Board Meeting of the WCRL held, in 

conjunction with the World Youth Peace Summit (WYPS), at 

Buddhamonthon from February 24th through the 29th, 2004.  He 

once again acted as      Chairman of the Organizing Committee of the 

First International Buddhist Conference (IBC)      Working as One: 

Buddhist Unity and Cooperation, held at Buddhamonthon and at      

UNESCAP, Bangkok, from July 16th through the 20th, 2004…11  

      Another example of the attempt at dialogue on the 

international level is the Parliament of World Religions, of note, the 

first such Parliament held in Chicago in the fall of 1893.  Two very 

influential religious teachers attended the first Parliament: Anagarika 

Dharmapala, a Theravāda Buddhist, who subsequently traveled the 

world for four decades preaching Buddhism; and Swami 

Vivekananda, a Hindu monk, who tirelessly promoted an 

understanding and appreciation of the Hindu religion across the 

Western world.  The 1999 Parliament of World Religions in Cape 

Town, South Africa, focused on such matters as religious identity and 

dialogue between the various religions.        
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      Let us consider an example of how Buddhists can have a 

dialogue with the Christian religion in a meaningful way so that they 

genuinely engage this religion and enrich their own religious 

experience in the process.  We use the example of humility in the 

Christian New Testament.   

      In the New Testament Jesus appears as a person of humility.  

For example, he is described as being born in a stable and placed in 

a manger, the son of a poor family (Luke 2:6-7).  In his Sermon on 

the Mount, when Jesus sums up the new piety he is promulgating, 

he begins, “Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom 

of heaven” (Matt. 5:3 NAB).  During the meal before the feast of 

the Passover shortly before he is crucified, Jesus washes the feet of 

his twelve disciples, an act befitting the lowliest of slaves.  He 

explains to the twelve what his action means (John 13:12-17 NAB):  

 

“Do you realize what I have done for you?  You call 

me ‘teacher’ and ‘master,’ and rightly so, for indeed I 

am.  If I, therefore, the master and teacher, have 

washed your feet, you ought to wash one another’s 

feet.  I have given you a model to follow, so that as I 

have done for you, you should also do.  Amen, amen, 

I say to you, no slave is greater than his master nor 

any messenger greater than the one who sent him.  If 

you understand this, blessed are you if you do it.”12 

      The Buddhist religion does not seem to prize the virtue of 

humility in the same way as the Christian religion does.  One does 

not immediately think of the Buddha of Theravada Buddhism as 

being a distinctly humble person.  One thinks first, for example, of 

his great compassion and loving-kindness.   

      Nevertheless, if the Pali Scriptures are carefully examined, it 

becomes clear that the Buddha exhibits the same kind of humility as 

Jesus does.  What is more, the Buddha expects his followers to 

show the same.  It is important that this idea of humility be played 
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up more in the Buddhist practice because it can provide a new, 

enriching dimension for the religious experience.  Buddhists should 

take seriously the idea of Christian humility and seek to discover 

this virtue in their own tradition.  Buddhists can learn from the 

Christians in this regard.     

      This idea of humility is evident, for instance, in the case of 

the Buddha and his disciple Ānanda visiting the monk with 

dysentery: 

           Now at that time a certain monk was suffering from 

dysentery; he lay fallen in      his own excrements.  

Then the Lord [Buddha], as he was touring the 

lodgings with the venerable Ānanda as his attendant, 

approached that monk’s dwelling-place.  The Lord 

saw that monk lying fallen in his own excrements; 

seeing him he approached  that monk, and having 

approached he spoke thus to that monk: 

 “What is your disease, monk?” 

“Lord, I have dysentery.” 

“But, monk, have you anyone who tends you?” 

“I have not, Lord,” he said. 

“I, Lord, am of no use to the monks, therefore the 

monks do not tend me.” 

Then the Lord addressed the venerable Ānanda, 

saying: “Go, Ānanda, bring water, we will bathe this 

monk.” 

“Very well, Lord,” and the venerable Ānanda, having 

answered the Lord in assent, when he had brought the 

water, the Lord sprinkled on the water, the venerable 

Ānanda washed him over; the Lord took him by the 

head, the venerable Ānanda by the feet, and having 

raised him up, they laid him down on a couch.13 
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The Buddha, having called together the monks, rebukes 

them with regard to the treatment of the monk who is sick and tells 

them to take care of one another regardless of their status in the 

community: 

“Monks, you have not a mother, you have not a 

father who might tend you.  If  

      you, monks, do not tend one another, then who is 

there who will tend you?   

      Whoever, monks, would tend me, he should tend the 

sick. 

           “If he has a preceptor [who shares his room] he 

should be tended for life by the  

     preceptor, who should wait for his recovery.  If he 

has a teacher [who shares his  

      room] he should be tended for life by the teacher, 

who should wait for his  

      recovery . . .14 

 

It is important to note that taking care of the Buddha requires 

taking care of the sick.  If one wants to care for the Buddha, then he 

should go take care of the sick.  One is duty-bound to do so.  

Furthermore, the Buddha says it is the duty of preceptors and 

teachers, no less, to take care of their sick comrades-for life if 

necessary.  Duty in conformity with the law of conditionality 

(idappaccayatā), the law of nature, requires as much.  There is no 

room here for status consciousness, just for service.  

      The Commentary on the Dhammapada describes another 

occasion when the Buddha himself washes the body of a sick monk 

whom everyone else had abandoned.15 Sores cover the body.  The 

Buddha boils water, washes the man’s body, and cleans his clothes.  
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Having taken care of the monk’s physical needs, the Buddha then 

talks to him about the Dhamma.  “Thus the Buddha not only 

advocated the importance of looking after the sick, he also set a 

noble example of himself ministering to those who were so ill that 

they were even considered repulsive by others.”16  

      The Buddha is not so consumed with the importance of his 

work of proclaiming the Dhamma, significant as it is, as to ignore 

the simple needs of people of a lesser status than his.  In this way 

the Buddha exhibits the virtue of humility.  There is the example of 

the farmer from Alavi.17 The Buddha and his disciples are visiting 

the village of "Ālavi.  A poor farmer, a Brahmin, wants to go hear 

the Buddha give his talk on the Dhamma.  However, he must first 

find one of his oxen, which has gotten lost.  The man spends most 

of the day looking for the animal, at last finding it.  Hungry and 

tired, he finally gets to the place where the Buddha is about to begin 

his discourse.       

      Seeing this poor man standing in front of him, 

looking so tired and weak, the     Buddha asked 

one of his supporters to find the man a place to 

eat and give him some food.  The Blessed One 

said he would wait for the man to finish eating 

before      beginning the sermon.  When the man 

had satisfied his hunger, the Buddha began      his 

discourse.  /Some of the townspeople even monks 

thought it was strange and      not quite right that 

the Buddha should concern himself about the 

food of a person      who was only a householder, 

and not even a follower of the Buddha.18 

The Buddha explains that the farmer will not be able to 

concentrate on the words of the Dhamma until his hunger has been 

satisfied.   

      The idea of humility can also be discovered in the Canon in 

the lives of the disciples of the Buddha.  For example, it is most 

important to note that both Anuruddha, the monk who before all 
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others was master of the divine eye, and Sāriputta, the chief monk 

of the Buddha always appearing on the Blessed One’s right, were 

accustomed to cleaning up the living quarters of the other monks 

and to taking out the trash!19 

      So a closer reading of the Buddhist texts in light of the 

Christian emphasis on humility reveals the dimensions of a virtue 

that is not usually considered as Buddhist-and provides a deepening 

of the Buddhist religious experience.  This is one example of how 

fruitful a real dialogue between different religious affiliations can 

be.        

      Another example of an idea in the Western religious 

tradition that challenges the Theravada Buddhist believer is that of 

love.  Love is not usually a theme in Theravada Buddhism.  It is not 

immediately obvious what, precisely, love in Theravada Buddhism 

might mean.  Love is not exactly loving-kindness (mettā), and it is 

not compassion (karuṇā).  Love in the Western religious and 

philosophical tradition is a richly developed idea that runs the 

gamut from eros (passion for another), to philia (Aristotle’s 

love/friendship), to agape (love inclusive of love of one’s enemies).  

What might love be in Theravāda Buddhism?   

    

III. Teaching the Truths of the Buddhist Religion 

       We have considered exchange as, first, the creative 

reinterpretation of the Buddhist tradition and as, second, dialogue 

between the different sects of Buddhism, and between the Buddhist 

religion and other religions.  Exchange is, in the third place, teaching 

the truths of the Buddhist religion to believers.  What is received by 

the teacher is the faith or confidence that the believer has in him or 

her; what is given to the believer, through growing insight into the 

nature of things, is the wisdom that the teacher helps the believer 

develop.               

      What is exchange, more specifically, as teaching the truths of 

Buddhism?  Faith, or confidence (saddhā), is what in Buddhism gets 
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us started on the road to wisdom, (paññā).  The practice really begins 

with faith, faith in the Buddha and in his teachings—not with doubt.  

Doubt as questioning just clears the way for beginning with faith.  

Faith may take the form of trust in the holiness of a monk or of a 

satisfaction with the teachings because they seem to make sense to 

us.  Faith then develops into wisdom based on our own direct 

experience of the way things are in the world.  Faith is the starting 

point, but wisdom gradually takes over as we progress along the path 

toward holiness.  Wisdom justifies the faith we started with.   

      Wisdom arises out of our direct experience.  For example, 

based on direct experience, we see that our anger causes suffering for 

ourselves and for others, and that if we can get rid of this anger, the 

suffering will go away and we will find more peace in our lives.  We 

do not understand the Buddhist teaching as just something someone 

tells us or as something we read about in a book.  Our wisdom grows 

over time as we see firsthand how the causes and conditions in the 

world operate.  This wisdom frees us from a life of suffering and 

makes it possible for us to reach peace and freedom.   

      Since faith, or confidence, is what makes it possible for us to 

get started in the Buddhist practice, the role of the Dhamma teacher is 

very important.  The Dhamma teacher is the true spiritual friend, the 

kalyāṇamitta, who not only teaches the truths of Buddhism but also 

shows us by good example what it means to lead a holy life.  This 

teacher makes it possible for us to get started on our path from faith, 

through wisdom, to peace and freedom, by way of direct experience.                    

      The best friend you can have, then, is the Dhamma teacher, 

the man or woman who helps you be a better person in the life of the 

Dhamma: the kalyāṇamitta.  The kalyāṇamitta, first, is the Buddha 

himself, then the monks and nuns, then all teachers of the Dhamma in 

their various roles.  (In traditional Thai culture, one’s teachers are, 

first, the monks, second, one’s parents, and third, one’s teachers in 

school.)     

      Teaching the truths of Buddhism to believers can occur in a 

significant way in the global context.  Ajahn Chah and his followers 
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provide an example of teachers whose work and influence crossed 

national boundaries.  Ajahn Chah founded Wat Pah Nanachat 

monastery in Thailand, which attracted Americans.  Ajahn Chah and 

his followers were responsible for the establishment of monasteries in 

England, Canada, Australia, and the United States.  His followers 

included Ajahn Sumedho, Ajahn Pasanno, Ajahn Amaro, and Ajahn 

Khemadhammo. 

Jack Kornfield, one of the founders of Insight Mediation 

Center in Massachusetts, was also a student of Ajahn Chah.  Today 

Ajahn Chah remains a supreme teacher because of the availability of 

his words through the media of print and the Internet.    

  

IV. Conclusion 

      The reinterpretation of a tradition is a truly global event that 

does not happen very often in a significant way.  Dialogue and 

teaching may happen on the global stage, but they need not.  These 

latter two kinds of exchange can also occur, and actually do usually 

occur, at the grassroots level.  If the reinterpretation of a tradition is 

an activity of a noble individual that cuts across national boundaries, 

dialogue can occur in any community where there are caring 

individuals who want to more fully appreciate their own religion and 

the religion of others, and teaching can occur in any situation where 

there is a Dhamma teacher genuinely concerned about imparting the 

truths of Buddhism to the student.  Dialogue can occur on the 

international level where there is the Most Venerable Professor Dr. 

Phra Promhbundit.  Teaching of the truths of Buddhism can occur on 

the international level where there is an Ajahn Chah.  But these two 

kinds of exchanges—dialogue and teaching—can also occur in a 

community anywhere in the world.   

      There is a sense in which we Buddhists are all called upon to 

be missionaries—missionaries as those who engage in constructive 

dialogue or as those who teach others the truths of Buddhism.  We 

are all called upon to engage, as much as possible, in constructive 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ajahn_Khemadhammo
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ajahn_Khemadhammo
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dialogue with other Buddhist sects and with other religions so we can 

deepen our understanding of our own religion and better appreciate 

the teachings of others.  We are all called upon to be teachers, each in 

his or her own way: in an extended sense we are all teachers of the 

Dhamma insofar as we show others by our good example what it 

means to life a truly Buddhist life.          
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Introduction 
Myanmar people believe that Buddhism arrived in their 

country not once and flourished but several times from various 

sources of origin. They, however, believe Buddha Sāsanā arrived in 

Myanmar since the life time of the Buddha and this belief is 

associated with the legend of the Shwe Dagon Pagoda2 It is said that 

before the arrival of Buddhism people of Myanmar worshipped 

primitive animistic cult such as Nat, Nāga, Yakkha-s worship etc. 

After the establishment of Buddhism it became popular and accepted 

as the state religion in ancient Myanmar kingdoms.  Even today a 

large majority of Myanmar population accepts it as their faith.

 Nowadays, Sri Lanka, Thailand, Cambodia, Laos and 

Myanmar are internationally recognized as the five Theravāda 

Buddhist countries. Sri Lanka is one of the leading Theravāda 

Buddhist countries in the world.       

  

Although Sri Lanka is a South Asian country and Myanmar is 

South East Asia country geographically they maintain contact with 

each other since ancient kings of respective countries were protectors 

of Buddhism. The relationship between them is more religious than 

economic and political relations. 

 

Arrival of Buddhism in Sri Lanka and Myanmar  
 Buddhism arrived and firmly established in both Sri Lanka 

and Myanmar from the missions dispatched by the King Asoka (304-

232 BC), the great Indian emperor of the Maurya Dynasty.   

 Buddhism was introduced to Sri Lanka by Thera Mahinda, 

son of Emperor Asoka in the third century BC in the reign of King  

Devānaṃpiyatissa.3 Similarly introduction of Buddhism to Myanmar 

was carried out by Thera Soṇa and Thera Uttara under the patronage 

of Asoka the great. Since then Buddhism started to be admired by the 

people of both countries. Throughout history of Buddhism in both 

countries had waxed and waned. Whenever necessary they helped 
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each other for the welfare of their faith. Hence the close religious ties 

appeared and mutually benefitted for both countries. 

 

Significant Historical Finds of Religious Contacts 

between Sri Lanka and Myanmar  

After conquering of Thaton by King Anavrahta (Anuruddha) 

(1044-1077 AD) of Pagan in the second half of the eleventh century 

AD, Myanmar enjoyed a period of peace and prosperity. Pagan 

emerged as a centre of Theravāda Buddhism that reached the zenith 

of its splendor and popularity.     

 Buddhism in Sri Lanka, however, suffered severely due to 

political stress.4 Sri Lanka faced with the rebellion of the Brahamaṇa 

Tissa and at the same time struggled against the Coḷa invasion. 

Moreover, natural disasters like famine devastated the Island. Finally 

it fell under the power of foreign kings, the Coḷa-s for several years 

(993-1070 AD) 5 Due to these disasters Buddhism as well as Buddhist 

monks and the people suffered.  After regaining his throne, King 

Vijayabāhu I (1065-1120 AD) made use of every available means to 

re-establish Buddhism. At that time the number of ordained monks 

was too small to conduct the valid ordination (Upasampadā Kamma). 

So King Vijayabāhu I sent a religious mission to King Anavrahta 

requesting for learned Buddhist monks as well as Buddhist texts. 

King Anavrata gladly responded to the request and sent ordained 

(Upasampadā) monks and texts. Thus Buddhism of Sri Lanka 

developed again with the help of twenty senior ordained monks and 

sacred texts sent by the king of Myanmar6. King Anavrata got a set of 

Tipiṭaka in Sinhalese version and it was checked with against that of 

the Thaton version and found that they compared well with each 

other. Moreover, King Anavrata in return requested the King of Sri 

Lanka for the sacred Tooth Relic of the Buddha which Sri Lanka 

proudly possessed7. Since then friendly relations took place between 

the two countries up to the reign of Parākramabāhu1153-1186 AD). 

However, the relation between these two Buddhist countries started 

to strain during the reign of King Kyanzittha (1084-1113 AD). In the 

reign of King Parākramabāhu I of Sri Lanka, contemporary with King 

Alaungsithu (1113- 1165) the tensed relation of the two countries 

burst out into a war. According to the Cūḷavaṃsa the reasons for the 

war have been political and commercial8. In spite of political tension 

strong religious ties that existed between them continued. It is said 

that the war between them was brought to an end through the 

negotiation of Buddhist monks of Sri Lanka9.            
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During the reign of King Narathu (1165-1171), Panthagu 

Mahāthera left for Sri Lanka and stayed there for about six years and 

came back home only when King Narapatisithu (1173-1210 AD) 

ascended the throne. The staying of Panthagu Mahāthera in the Island 

indicates that the cultural and religious ties between the two countries 

were intact and under the patronage of King Parākaramabāhu I 

Buddhism in Sri Lanka was flourishing.         

 Moreover, the close religious ties which existed between 

Myanmar and Sri Lanka were enhanced by the pilgrimage of 

Uttarajīva Mahāthera to Sri Lanka. Together with Uttarajīva 

Mahāthera, the novice monk known as Chapada about twenty years 

old and many other monks travelled to pay homage to the Mahāzedī 

in Sri Lanka. Chapada received higher ordination at the Mahāvihāra 

and remained there in order for further study. Uttarajīva Mahāthera 

with his disciple monks returned home and thereafter he was known 

as the first Pilgrim of Ceylon10. After ten years of studying in Sri 

Lanka, Chapada came back to Pagan with four other monks of 

Mahāvihāra in order to perform ecclesiastical acts. This marks the 

establishment of the Sīhala Saṅgha at Pagan11 These five monks of 

the Order were called the second Pilgrims of Ceylon12 

In this way the two countries were related to each other 

through Buddhism. Even after the fall of Pagan pilgrimage to Sri 

Lanka from Myanmar became a regular practice among the most 

important thera-s in Burma13 It seems that Myanmar admires Sri 

Lanka for its religion.  Hence, when King Dhammaceti (1476-

1480 AD) wanted to reform Buddhism in his country he looked for 

help from Sri Lanka. He sent forty four monks with a letter written on 

gold plate and other valuable gifts to the king of Sri Lanka. 

Moreover, King Dhammaceti offered various offertories to the 

pagodas namely the Tooth-Relic, the Ratana Cetiya, the Foot-print 

and Bodhi trees with them14 According to the Kalyāṇīsīmā Stone 

Inscription the king of Sri Lanka was Bhuvanekabāhu VI at that time. 

The King Bhuvanekabāhu warmly welcomed them. Accordingly 

Myanmar monks received the higher ordination (Upasampadā) in an 

Udkukkhepasīmā arranged on the Kalyāṇī River15 These newly 

ordained monks returned home. They were welcomed with great 

honour by the king and under royal patronage an ordination hall 

(Sīmā) was established. It was known as Kalyāṇīsīmā. King 

Dhammaceti gave it the name Kalyāṇī after the name of the Kalyāṇī 

River in Sri Lanka. Thus re-establishment of the valid form of the 

Upasampadā ordination, the unification of the Saṅgha and revival of 
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Buddhism in Myanmar were accomplished with the help of Sri-

Lanka.  

In the 17th century, Sri Lanka was invaded and attacked by 

Portuguese and Dutch. As a result Buddhism suffered and needed to 

obtain a full chapter of monks to perform Upasampadā ordination. 

The king of Sri Lanka at the time Vimaladhamma Suriya II (1687-

1706 AD) was requested to Rakkhaṅgapura (Myanmar) to send 

monks. Ten monks from Rakkhaṅgapura arrived and thirty three Sri 

Lankan novices received higher ordination from their hands. Thus the 

bringing back of  Upasampadā ordination to Sri Lanka was from 

Myanmar16     

Moreover, the religious intercourse of the two countries was 

found during the reign of King Bodawpaya (1740-1819 AD). At that 

time King Kirti Sri Rājasinha was ruling Sri Lanka. Though he was a 

pious Buddhist he supported certain policies adopted by Sinhalese 

Saṅgha and allowed Upasampadā ordination to those who belonged 

to the highest caste only and no admission of the lowest castes into 

the Saṅgha Order was possible17. So some Sri Lankan Sāmaṇerā-s 

went to Amarapura (Myamar) to receive the Upasampadā ordination. 

On their return, a full chapter of five Myanmar monks with Pāḷi texts 

accompanied them in order to conduct Upasampadā ordination on 

many Sāmaṇera-s who wanted it18. In consequence the Amarapura 

Nikāya was founded in Sri Lanka. It is named after the city of 

Amarapura in Myanmar where Sri Lanka's Sāmaṇera-s received 

higher ordination19. Approximately 60 years after the establishment 

of the Amarapura Nikāya, the Ramañña Nikāya was founded by 

Ambagahavatte Saranaṅkara20 It is said that in 1864 when 

Ambagahavatte Saranaṅkara, returned to Sri Lanka after being 

ordained by the Neyyadhama Munivara Saṅgharāja of Ratnapunna 

Vihāra in Burma21. Actually Ambagahavatte Saraṅankara received his 

ordination in Sri Lanka but was not satisfied with it. So with four 

others he left for Myanmar where they received Upasampadā from 

Sangharāja Neyyadhamma Munivara of Ratanapunna Vihāra in 

Mandalay under the patronage of Kin Min Don (1853-1878 AD). 

After staying about a year under their preceptors, they proceeded to 

Kalyāni Sīma in Bago in Ramañña to renew their ordination and 

returned to Sri Lanka. Another group headed by Puvakdandawe 

Pannananda went to Bago and received ordination. These two groups 

of monks under the leadership of Ambagahavatte Thera with the 

participation of 24 monks performed the first Upasampadā ceremony 

of the Ramañña Nikāya on the ñeyyadhammabhi Munivara 
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udakukkhepasīma in Mahamodara, Galle 22                 

             

Swèdaw (Tooth Relic) Pagodas of Pagan    

 King Anavarahta of Pagan built the Shwezigon Zedi, desiring 

for Buddhism to last for full five thousand years and for the benefit of 

all beings. He enshrined frontlet-relic (Uṇhissa) of the Buddha which 

was taken from Tharehkittara in it. When he had built Shwezigon 

pagoda and finished the three terraces he wished thus, "If now I 

might get Tooth Relic from the island of Ceylon and enshrine it in 

this pagoda, all beings will have great benefit for full five thousand 

years."23 So having consulted Shin Arahaṅ, he sent  a mission to 

obtain the Tooth Relic from Sri Lanka. The mission was headed by 

an able minister who was instructed to try and behave in a polite 

manner. Moreover, the king sent a white elephant as a gift to the king 

of Sri Lanka. Sri Lankan king was not slow to return the courtesy; he 

parted with the sacred relic and made a present of it to the king of 

Pagan, Anavrata24. Miraculous reproducing of the Tooth Relic by the 

king of Sri Lanka was recorded in the Glass Palace Chronicle thus: 

"When the king of Ceylon heard all the charge of 

Anavrata his heart was full of joy and tenderness, and 

he went to the pyatthad where the holy relic lay, 

saying, 'As my friend hath charged me, I will make 

request, that he may worship it' and he pleaded with 

great honour and, reverence. And the holy tooth 

adorned itself with the thirty-two greater and eighty 

lesser signs and the six rays of noble men and rose all 

glorious with grace transcendent shouldering all the 

eight priestly requisites, and abode passing to and fro 

in the sky. The king of Ceylon setting upon his head a 

gem-embroidered casket fraught with the nine jewels, 

pleaded with reverence devoutly. And lo! from the 

holy tooth proceeded yet another tooth, and they 

passed to and fro in the sky as if two Lords had 

appeared. When he saw it the king made long entreaty 

that the tooth which had proceeded should settle on his 

head, and it descended from the sky and settled on the 

top of the gem-embroidered casket on the king's head. 

And the king bore it on his head to the harbor and 

descending neck deep into the water set it on the ship 

25" 
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The envoy sent by king Anavrata brought it in a bejeweled 

barge with a tiered roof and it reached Lokānanda Port after seven 

days. King Anavrata received it doing the same as the king of Sri 

Lanka did. On account of Shin Arahaṅ's advice the king built a 

pagoda and enshrined it for the benefit of all beings.    

So he put the tooth relic on the back of a white elephant 

decorated with a bejeweled litter bedecked with a tiered roof and took 

a vow thus, "May this white elephant go up and crouch on the spot 

the tooth relic wishes to be enshrined." The white elephant ascended 

and crouched at Shwezegon pagoda. So he enshrined it in the 

Shwezegon pagoda26 Just before enshrining the tooth relic, King 

Anavrata made a solemn vow and said," If  I were to become a 

Buddha, let another tooth relic be proceeded from the first." A new 

duplicate relic appeared and he put it again on the white elephant. 

And let the white elephant to roam and wherever it wishes to crouch. 

It climbed and crouched at the top of Mt Tankyi where the king built 

a pagoda and enshrined the duplicate relic. Yet again the king let the 

white elephant roam. At that time it crouched at Lokanānda where the 

ship from Sri Lanka had reached. There a pagoda was built and the 

duplicate tooth relic was enshrined in it. King Anavrata continued to 

make as before, and a new replica was proceeded from the old one. 

This time the white elephant crouched on the top of Mt. Tuywin. So 

the king built again a pagoda there with the enshrinement of the 

duplicate relic. Similarly another tooth proceeded before the fourth 

one was enshrined with the solemn vow of the king. This time the 

white elephant crouched on Mt. Pyek and as usual a pagoda was built 

there and the replica of tooth relic was enshrined in it. Thus King 

Anavrata of Pagan constructed five pagodas to enshrine five tooth 

relics wishing the Buddhasāsanā last for full five thousand year in 

order to be beneficial for all beings. These pagodas are very famous 

and people of Myanmar believe that when they ask for what they 

wish will have their prayers answered. So many pilgrims from all 

over the country come and pay homage to these pagodas nowadays. 

Moreover, they stand as silent witnesses depicting the religious 

contact between Myanmar and Sri Lanka. 

  

Conclusion   
The relation between Sri Lanka and Myanmar commenced 

about eleventh century AD. According to the historical finds, it is 

mainly based on religion, as both are Buddhist countries. Though 

most of the relations between them are friendly, sometime it became 

strained. However, it was cured through the intervention of Buddhist 
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monks. From these religious intercourses both countries achieve 

mutual respect and a mutuality of interest. Moreover, they helped 

each other whenever necessary with no hesitation. These lending 

hands for the promotion, propagation, protection, purification and 

perpetuation of the Buddhasāsanā can be seen vividly through these 

Swèdaw Pagodas of Pagan and Kalyāṇī Sīma, Kalyānī Stone 

Inscription of Bago in Myanmar as well as Amarapura Nikāya in Sri 

Lanka. These monuments set up by our ancestors are, in fact, the 

tangible and stand as silent witnesses to the contact between us. 

However, the intangible things which were deeply rooted in our 

hearts and people of both countries are closely tied up together as 

brothers and sisters under one banner that is Theravāda Buddhism.   
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Traduttore, Traditore: the old epigram has lost none of its 

force. It still warns of the price translators have to pay for what is 

only too often regarded as a base betrayal of the original, to which 

they should have been more faithful.  This ill repute may be one of 

the occupational hazards of the translator.  Its risks are certainly 

increased when he undertakes to produce in the language of one 

culture the thoughts and attitudes of another.2 

 

Introduction 
This paper, while focusing on landmark events in the 

translation traditions of Sri Lanka, seeks to highlight the impact of 

the translations of classical times upon the preservation and global 

expansion of Buddhism.  

Classical Sinhala literature begins concurrently with 

translations. From the beginning up to the modern times, Sinhala 

literature was developed by translating Pali texts and commentaries.  

According to a popular saying, every Sinhala man is a poet, and if 

that is true we may say every Sinhala man is a translator as well. In 

ancient times, education in Sri Lanka was in the hands of Bhikkh-s, 

and writing books was their prime duties. However, writing was not 

the exclusive right of the clergy. People from all walks of life 

engaged in writing as illustrated by the variety and number of poets at 

Sigiriya.3Several kings of Sri Lanka were poets and writers and some 

of them authored some of the most influential poems and translations 

in Sinhala. Authors of several other important translations were lay-

men. Thus people from different social strata enriched the Sinhala 

literature with translations from Pali, Sanskrit and occasionally from 

Tamil. Since the 19th century religious texts, fiction and poems were 

translated from English, French and Russian as well. In classical 

times books of the Buddhist canon and the Aṭṭhakathā-s or 

commentaries and sub-commentaries known as Tīkā were translated 

into Sinhala.   

One may question why the Sri Lankan writers were so keen to 

translate from Pali and not from Sanskrit? This a rather complex 

question than it first appears to be. Some scholars think that the texts 

chosen for translating may have been in demand as sources of 
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information. Further, such books may have been used as texts in the 

‘Piriveṇa’ or monastic schools. For purposes of proselytizing too Pali 

texts were needed. As the original texts in the Scriptures were in Pali, 

the need for translating them into Sinhala was felt when Arahant 

Mahinda began converting Sri Lankan people to Buddhism. This 

tradition of translating scriptures and ‘Aṭṭhakathā’ has continued up 

to the present times.  In the 20th century, a number of attempts were 

made for translating the Tipitaka into Sinhala4launched a project of 

translating the Tipiaka into Sinhala using private funds and the 

translated texts were printed at his private press. This is acclaimed as 

a fairly good Sinhala translation of the Tipiaka. Another project to 

translate the Tipiaka followed to commemorate 2500th Buddha 

Jayanti under state sponsorship. There are some other Sinhala 

translations available today, which are incomplete. The latest project 

for translating the Pali Tipiaka into Sinhala is now underway which 

is sponsored by the Dhammachai Institute.  

 

1. Historical Background 
Arahant Mahinda pioneered the translation of the Pali 

commentaries into Sinhala marking the beginning of the translation 

tradition of Sri Lanka. The commentaries translated at that time came 

to be known as Helatuvā or Sinhala commentaries. This project of 

translating commentaries into Sinhala remains the outstanding and 

lasting contribution of Sri Lanka to knowledge and culture. As the 

author of the Dhampiya Aṭuvā Gätapadaya mentions, the 

commentaries translated into Sinhala under the guidance of Mahinda 

Thera were in the language of ‘Magadha’. The same information is 

also given in some other texts such as the ‘Sāratthadīpani. There 

arose an urgent need for Buddhist texts and commentaries written in 

the language of the Island, as the population was embracing the new 

creed while a large number of men and women entered the order of 

monks and nuns. Although we do not know in which language 

Mahinda Thera and his disciples taught it is possible to assume that 

the Indian Bhikkhū-s would have learned the local language even 

before they arrived in the Island.  

With the rapid expansion of the religion, several other aspects 

of culture were developed, especially the art of writing. (Quote 

Eliade)  Epigraphic evidence shows that a fair percentage of the 

population possessed a high level of literacy. If the people were not 

literate, kings would not have established so many inscriptions all 

over the island.   
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Magadha or Māgadh is another name given to the language 

of Pali. The Bhikkhū-s of the Island believed Māgadh as the ‘mla 

bhāsā’(‘Sā māgadhi mla bhāsā’), the original language in which 

humans spoke.  Further development of this idea, led to the belief that 

it was in Māgadhī the Buddha taught dhamma.  Due to the great 

respect the Bhikkhū-s of Sri Lanka paid to Pali or Māgadhī, the 

Tipitaka was held in such high esteem because it was the ‘Buddha 

Vacana’ (words of Buddha). Thus a close and inseparable 

relationship developed between Pali and the old Sinhala. Pali came to 

be considered as one of the ‘maternal languages’ of Sinhala, as the 

latter was nourished by borrowing hundreds of words from the 

former.   

Up to about the 8th century A.D. the influence of Pali on 

Sinhala was predominant. It was after that time, and especially during 

11th -12th centuries, that Sanskrit replaced Pali as the major source 

of influence. Despite the strong influence and fad for learning and 

mixing Sinhala with Sanskrit, Bhikkhū-s did not abandon learning 

Pali altogether. Pali texts were believed to contain the 

‘Buddhavacana’ and therefore Bhikkhū-s and Bhikkhuṇi-s learned 

and protected it even at the cost of their life. Another popular term 

used by Bhikkhu-s for Buddha’s teaching is ‘Sri Mukha Deshanā’- 

the teaching originating from the Holy Buddha’s mouth’. 

 

2. Mahāvihāra- Abhayagiri Conflict 
The establishment of the Abhayagiri Vihāra in Anuradhapura, 

which is located not far from the Mahavihāra, marked the beginning 

of mutually damaging hostilities between the Bhikkhū-s of the 

Theravada tradition and the Bhikkhū-s of the Abhayagiriya 

monastery who supported radical views coming from India. This 

rivalry between the two main Vihāra-s affected the translation 

tradition in a number of ways. This was because the monks of the 

Abhayagiri were ready to welcome radical ideas and newly 

composed Sutra-s in India. The Mahavihāra imposed punishments 

on the Abhayagiri Bhikkhū-s according to Vinaya. In the meantime 

the Mahavihāra may have made efforts to prevent people from 

embracing the new, popular doctrines advocated at the 

Abhayagiriya.  For this purpose the Bhikkhū-s of the Mahavihāra 

may have produced treatises expounding their doctrine or the 

Theravada.  Although no important work of the Abhyagiriya has 

come down to us5 the scanty evidence available now shows that the 

Abhayagiriya Bhikkhū-s kept themselves busy producing treatises 
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containing their views.  However, the Abhayagiri monastery did not 

reject the Theravada completely.  

The Mahavihāra was established by King Devānampiyatissa 

(247-207 B.C.) on the advice by Arahant Mahinda. Thereafter it 

flourished uninterrupted as the central monastery of the Theravada 

until the time of King Vaagāmaṇi (29-17 B.C.) who built the 

Abhayagiri Stpa and offered it to Tissa, a resident monk in 

Kemgalla (Nikāya Saṅgraha p.65). The Bhikkhū-s of the Mahāvihāra 

objected and punished that Bhikkhu by the ‘pabbājanya kamma’- or 

by the act of Vinaya for dispelling from the sāsana. However, some 

five hundred monks were aroused by another Bhikkhu named 

Mahadāliya Tissa, and left the Mahāvihāra in protest of the 

punishment meted out to monk who received the Abhayagiri Stpa 

(NKS. P. 65). As modern scholars have pointed out, the Abhayagiriya 

monks, despite popular belief, did not embrace Mahayana at once.  

As is mentioned in the Mahāvaṃsa and the Nikāya Saṃgraha they 

only welcomed new ideas brought by the students of a Bhikkhu 

named Dharmaruci who hailed from the Pallavārāma in India.  The 

same source tells us that the Bhikkhū-s of Abhayagiriya accepted new 

interpretations to Dhamma that came in the form of the 

Vaitulyavāda.6Texts containing doctrines such as the Vaitulyavada, 

Vājiriya Vāda and Ratnaka Sāśtra were probably written in 

Sanskrit. Hence there developed an interest in learning that language 

among the Bhikkhū-s in Sri Lanka. The popularity of the Sanskrit 

language at Anuradhapura is clearly seen by the Sanskrit inscriptions 

found at the city as well as at several other locations.  The monks of 

the Abhayagiriya accepted innovations and developed cults such as 

‘Dhātu vandanā. The Mahāvihāra monks were strict disciplinarians 

who valued the ‘Vinaya’ more than anything else. They opposed the 

radical views welcomed by the Abhayagiriya  Bhikkh-s. The rivalry 

between these two monasteries reached its zenith at the time of King 

Mahasena (334-362 A.D.) as that King, being partial to Abhayagiriya 

ordered destruction of the Mahāvihāra. At each of the leading 

monastic colleges 3000-5000 monks lived and studied. Pathmanathan 

explains this tradition as follows: 

It is significant that in the conservation and 

transmission for Buddhist literary heritage the 

Buddhist establishments of Anuradhapura held a 

unique position. The whole range of Early Buddhist 

literature that had been transmitted to them from India 

during the early stages of their development were 

preserved, copied and distributed among leading 
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monasteries where they were deposited and studied 

with assiduity by generations of learned monks. … 

These could not be preserved in the monastic centers 

in India because of political upheavals and sectarian 

rivalries among Buddhist orders. Early Buddhist 

literary heritage, which is also an important 

component of Indian cultural heritage, was preserved 

almost in its entirety in the island, and transmitted 

from Sri Lankan monasteries to Myanmar, Thailand 

and other south Asian countries.7    

 

Pathmanthan further illustrates the contribution made by the 

Sri Lankan monks to the development of commentarial literature and 

the value of the Commentaries due to their encyclopedic character.8 

 

3. Writing down of the Tipiaka in Ola leaf manuscripts  
This is another landmark task accomplished in Sri Lanka which 

made a lasting contribution to knowledge and culture. Although at present 

we consider this as the most important task undertaken by the Bhikkhū-s 

in Sri Lanka for preservation of the Theravada, the Mahāvaṃsa has not 

reported it as an important event. It has glossed over it only in two ‘gāthā-

s’. However, the popular tradition holds in high esteem writing down of 

the Tipiaka in Ola leaves at the ‘Alu Lena’ in the state of Matale. 

According to tradition the Tipiaka was also written on gold plates which 

were enshrined in a rock cave for safety. Further according to a legend 

Buddhaghosa Thero too spent some time at the Alu Lena. Yet another 

tradition maintains that Commentaries were also committed to writing at 

the same place. If the commentaries- Ahakathā-s ‘were also written 

down at Matale together with the texts, those should have been the 

‘Helauvā-s’ translated at the time of Arhant Mahinda by the Masters of 

the Sīhala Island. However, the Mahāvaṃsa does not complement the 

legends. 

 

4. Buddhaghosa and other translators of Aṭṭhakthās 
In the account of Buddhaghosa Thera’s mission to Sri Lanka, 

the Mahāvaṃsa reports that Revata Thero, Buddhaghosa’s teacher 

told him to go to the island and ‘TRANSLATE’ the commentaries.  

The Pali term used for ‘translate’ is ‘parivattettvā’,  

Tvam tattha ganthvā sutvā taṃ māgadhānaṃ niruttiyā  

parivattesi sā hoti sabbāloka hitāvahā”9 

 (You go there, learn those commentaries 

written in Sinhala and translate them into Māgadh 
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language.  It will be for the welfare of all the people 

of the world') 

   Buddhaghosa in the introductions to his commentaries 

states that he based his work on the ‘Sīhala’ commentaries. 

Further he says that he had to remove that ‘sweet Sīhala 

language’.10 

 "‘They were brought to the Island of Sīhala by Arahant 

Mahinda and rendered in the Sīhala language for the benefit of the 

people of the Island, from them, removing that beautiful Sīhala 

language translating into the Tanti language, devoid of faults’"11 

Further, in the Dhammapadaṭṭhakathā  Buddhaghosa says, 

Here I shall cast off that (Sinhala) language 

and systematic peculiarities and render it into Pali, 

the beautiful language.12 

  “I shall explain only the words of the verses 

which are not explained there (in the original work) and 

I shall simply render into Pali everything other than this 

according to the meaning of the original”13.  

(Without violating the religion (views) of the 

Thera-s who illuminate the lineage of the Thera-s 

(Elders) upholding subtle decisions, residents of the 

Mahāvihāra’) 

Similar Gāthā-s are also found in the Papañcasūdani and 

other Aṭṭhkathā-s of Buddhaghosa. 

"As the commentary to this has been done well 

in the language of the Sīhala Island, it is not beneficial 

to the communities of Bhikkhū-s of other countries. 

Therefore I shall begin this commentary in the Pali 

language, obliging well the kind invitation of the 

Thera named Buddhasiri."14 

"That (text) kept in the Sīhala language in the 

past does not benefit the good people. Therefore 

removing that language in the old commentaries, 

removing wrong ideas/contradictions from them, 

expressing special ideas, I shall accomplish this 

special and great commentary (explanation of the 

sense)"15. 

      This commentary named Visuddhajanavilāsini- the 

commentary to the Apadāna, was written by ‘a certain Thera in the 

past’- ‘kenaci porāṇikena Therena’. This ‘certain Thera of the past’ 

must have been a learned Bhikkhu, either contemporary to or later 

than Buddhaghosa.  Like Buddhahgosa, he too says that ‘this old 
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commentary which was written in Sinhala, does not benefit ‘sādhu 

jana’ or the good people. But he does not say ‘Bhikkhū-s of other 

lands’, and indicates that at the time of his translation, the language 

of the old commentaries was already in an archaic state and readers 

could not make any use of them. All these references point to the fact 

that all the commentators starting with Buddhaghosa had made use of 

the ‘Sinhala commentaries’ as their sources. 

 

Buddhaghosa’s method of translation 
"apanetvāna tatohaṃ Shala bhāsaṃ manoramaṃ 

bhāsaṃ…"16 ‘From these Sinhala commentaries, casting off that 

lovely Sinhala language, condensing detailed accounts, but 

incorporating all authoritative decisions, and without overstepping 

any Pali idiom, I shall proceed to compose my work.’ 

There are four characteristics in Buddhaghosa’s translation 

method, i.e. 

i.   Casting off the original language,  

ii.  Abridgement of detailed accounts, 

iii.  Inclusion of all important details, and 

iv.  Keeping in harmony with the Pali idiom. 

     These features show that Buddhaghosa was not intent upon 

word for word translation or a literal translation. He seems to have 

been concerned with ‘free translation’ and ‘accurate translation’ at 

the same time.  

      Buddhaghosa’s translation includes additional 

information. In his translations such as the Sumaṅgalavilāsini and 

Samantapāsādikā, Buddhaghosa has not practiced simple literal 

translation.  

    We must be aware of the fact that Buddhaghosa lived about 

8 centuries after the Sinhala commentaries were written in Sri Lanka. 

As a foreigner, Buddhaghosa may have come across a number of 

difficulties in understanding the ancient Sinhala commentaries 

although he has not mentioned such difficulties. 

 

5. Important literary works translated and re-

translated in Sri Lanka 
As mentioned before, major works in Sinhala were often 

translated into Pali, and later on the same texts were re-translated into 

Sinhala from Pali. Buddhaghosa and subsequent writers of Pali 

commentaries have made use of certain texts belonging to the 

Abhayagiri Vihāra, but we do not know in which language those texts 
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were written, in Sinhala, Pali or Sanskrit. Translations of Sinhala 

works into Pali and Pali works into Sinhala continued through the 

centuries from the outset up to the Kandy period. Among the texts 

that were translated and re-translated from Sinhala into Pali and from 

Pali into Sinhala, the following ones are noteworthy: 

The Mahāvaṃsa> Pali >Sinhala 

The Dīpavaṃsa> Pali>Sinhala 

The Bodhivaṃsa> Pali>Sinhala  

The Daṭhavaṃsa>Sinhalac>Pali 

The Thūpavaṃsa> Pali >Sinhla 

The Hatthavanagalla Vihāra Vaṃsa> Sinhala 

The Milinda Pañha> Pali>Sinhala 

 

6. Kings as poets and translators 
 Another remarkable feature of the Pali and Sinhala 

literatures in Sri Lanka has been the contribution made by 

kings, ministers and other chiefs. Lay people sponsored 

literature in general by supporting authors with requisites and 

felicitating outstanding productions.  King Buddhadasa (362-

409 A.D.), honored the Sutta translations made by a monk 

named Dhammakitti by having them written in gold plates 

and parading them in the city on the back of elephants.  The 

Pjāvaliya, a 13th century Sinhala prose, records a scholar 

Bhikkhu named Dhammika as having translated Sutta-s into 

Sinhala in the reign of King Agrabodhi I (568-601), King 

Kassapa V, (913-923 A.D) wrote the Dhampiya Aṭuvā 

Gätapadaya’, one of the most esteemed paraphrases, and 

renowned as a model translation of the ‘gäṭapada’ genre. 

Among the kings who authored literary works themselves, 

either translating or composing poems based on Jātaka 

stories, the following ones deserve mention: 

King Kassapa V (913-923)–The Dhampiya Aṭuvā 

Gätapadaya 

King Vijayabāhu I (1059-1114) - The 

Dhammasaṅghaṇi 

King Parākarmabāhu II (1236-1271 A.D.)   - The 

Visuddhimagga Sannaya,   

The  Vana Vinisa Sannaya 

King Parakarmabāhu IV (1302-1346)  - The 

Pansiya Panas Jataka Pota 

King Parakramabāhu VI (1410-1468) -The  

Ruvanmala 
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King Rajādhirājasiṅgha ( 1782-1798 ) - The 

Asadisadākava 

 

7.  Diverse translation forms and methods in Sinhala 

literature 

The translators in classical times adopted different forms, 

styles and methods of translation such as direct translation, 

paraphrasing, adaptation, verbal translation etc. Their methods can be 

compared with modern methods or techniques of translation 

identified by Western translators and analyzed by linguists such as 

Roman Jacobson. 

In Jacobson’s view there are three categories of translation: 

i. Intra-lingual translation (rewording) 

ii. Inter-lingual translation (translation proper) 

iii. Inter-semiotic translation(transmutation) 

Intra-lingual translation happens within the same language.  

In Sinhala literature a large number of ‘sanna’, gäta pada’ and 

‘vyākhyāna’ may be taken as examples of Intra-lingual translation. 

Inter-lingual translation is direct translation from one language to 

another. In the classical Sinhala literature we find a large number of 

direct translations which belong to this category. Examples for Inter–

lingual translation: The Saddharmaratnāvaliya, 

Saddharmālaṅkāraya, Thūpavaṃsa, Dāṭhāvaṃsa etc. 

Most of the Sinhala translations in addition to the material 

translated directly from Pali sources are intermingled with authorial 

comments. Authors like Gurulugomi and Vidyācakravarti (both from 

the 12th century) enrich and embellish their work with additional 

information and comments. By examining the translated literature in 

Sinhala of the classical times we may see that almost all three 

translation methods identified by Jacobson and other Western 

scholars are to be seen in the work of Sri Lankan translators. For 

example, the 3rd category in Jacobson’s system, Inter-semiotic 

translation (transmutation) means non-verbal communication. At 

present the way graphics are used instead of words is an example of 

this method. Similarly, arts of painting and sculpture etc. serve as 

media of communication. In classical times, communication and 

dissemination of knowledge through painting was popular in Sri 

Lanka (as in so many other Asian countries). Art of mural painting in 

cave temples and image houses had been at a highly developed state 

from Anuradhapura period up to the Kandy period.  Rural folk, 

understood the messages disseminated through the medium of art 

better than messages imparted through the medium of writing. 
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8. Translation Types in Sinhala 
The Sri Lankan translators in the past, hardly ever called their 

work ‘translation’. Instead of the words, parivattana’, or 

‘parivartana’, which  we use today for translation, they had 

developed several other terms/names  appropriate to the kind of 

translation they were doing; to suit their objectives they coined 

different names for translations or adaptations, or paraphrases  such 

as  Sanna, Gätapada, Vyakhyāna, Vivaraṇa, Piapota and parikathā.  

Although all these terms in general mean ‘translation’ each one of 

them had some specific characteristic: 

I. Sannaya/Sanne- paraphrase, verbal translation or word for 

word translation 

II. Gätapada- translation with or without explanations of 

obscure words and terms 

III. Vyakhyāna- detailed explanation of  words and 

terms/commentary 

IV. Vivaraṇa- translation of selected words with paraphrasing 

and detailed comments 

V. Piapota-glossary with comments 

VI. Parikathā- translation with detailed comments and 

explanations 

VII. Prakaraṇa- A Composition, Treatise 

Thus we have the Vesaturudā Sanne, Aadā Sannaya, 

Abhidānappadīpikā Sanne, Kokila Sandesa Sanne, Jānakīharaṇa 

Sannaya, Kankhāvitaran Piapota, Dhampiyā Aṭuvā Gätapadaya, 

Jātaka Aṭuvā Gäṭapadaya, Parivāra Ganṭhipada, Vinaya Sannaya 

and Vinaya Gäṭapadaya etc. Out of all these names, ‘sannaya’ or 

‘sanne’ has been the favorite one of the Sinhala authors/translators. 

‘Sanne-s’ or paraphrases have been provided to a large number of the 

long and popular Pali sutta’ in the Suttapiaka, and also ‘sanne’ type 

paraphrases have been written for the texts in the Vinayapiaka such 

as the Vinaya Sannaya, and for the texts in the Abhidhammapiaka 

paraphrases such  as the Vijamvatāra Sannaya were written. The 

tradition of writing ‘sanne’ has continued to modern times in Sri 

Lanka. In the early 20th century, when ‘vernacular’ schools and the 

Piriveṇa monastic schools were being revived, Pali and classical 

Sinhala texts were needed as text books. For the selected text books, 

such as grammars and ornate poems and ‘Sandeśa’ poems, 

paraphrases were needed and Bhikkhū-s as well as lay scholars were 

quick to respond to the demand by writing ‘sanne-s’. During the 
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same period, a number of Pali and Sanskrit texts too were provided 

with ‘sanne-s’. 

 

9. Influence of Sanskrit: Translations in the 12th 

century 
 As noted before, translation continued in Sri Lanka over the 

centuries. Translators of classical times almost always selected texts 

from the Pali canon. However, by the 12th  century this situation took 

a new turn as monks and lay scholars developed an interest in the 

Sanskrit language and literature as a result of new political 

developments.  Even before this time, around the 9th and 10th 

centuries, Sanskrit was a popular subject.  The ‘Siyabaslakara’, an 

adaptation of the Kāvyādarśa of Daṇḍin, a well-known Sanskrit 

treatise on poetics, was produced by a Sinhala king named Sena in 

the 10th century. Another Sinhala King, according to legend, King 

Kumaradasa (515-524) wrote an ornate poem in Sanskrit called the 

Jānakharaṇa. King Parakramabāhu I (1153-1186) and 

Nissankamalla (1187-1196) maintained close ties with India.  

Gurulugomi, according to legend was born in Kaliṅga in India. 

Arrival of educated Indian scholars and political factors may have 

been the causes of the emergence of Sanskrit as the favored language 

of the Sinhala scholars. Thus popularity of Sanskrit in the 12th and 

13th  centuries was not a sudden or unexpected phenomenon. At the 

reputed monastic institute Dimbulāgala located not very far from the 

Capital city Polonnaruva, monks learned Sanskrit and produced 

translations profusely mixing Sinhala with borrowed words from 

Sanskrit.  This influence is clearly seen even in the epigraphic records 

attributed to Kings Parakarmabāhu I and Nissankamalla.  As is 

evident in the Sinhala prose works such as the Amāvatura, 

Dharmapradīpikā of Gugrulugomi and Butsaraṇa of 

Vidyācakravarti,  lay authors too preferred the ‘mixed Sinhala’ which  

was fashionable at the time. By examining the following list of 

authors and texts produced in the 12th-13th centuries- apparently all of 

them members of the Dimbulāgala School, we can see the level of 

influence of Sanskrit on Sinhala. 

1. Mahākassapa Thera- The Bālāvabodhana (an abridged 

version of the Sanskrit grammar of Chandra) 

2. Mogglallāna Thera- Moggallāna Vyākaraṇa (A grammar 

based on the Chandra system) 

3. Sariputta Thera- Abhidharmārtha Sanghraha Sanne 

4. Ratnamati Thera- A pañcika or commentary  on the Chandra 

grammar 
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5. Piyadassi Thera- Padasādhana, a rearrangement of the rules 

of grammar of Moggāllna 

The scholar monks above mentioned and many others of the 

Dimbulāgala School flourished in the 12th and 13th centuries. It was 

during this period that the authors of some Sinhala Gi poems and 

well-known lay authors Gurulugomi and Vidyācakravarti too were 

active as writers. The influence of Sanskrit on Sinhala literature can 

be assessed by the glossaries or translations written during this 

period. As Godakumbura has mentioned, a good representative 

example is the Abhidharmārtha Saṅghraha Sanne. Sāriputra Thera’s 

Tīkā-s written in Pali also show heavy influence of Sanskrit. The 

authors of the period borrow words freely from Sanskrit and explain 

Pali words in Sanskrit or Sanskritized Pali words and terms. Further, 

they tend to translate in a hybrid form of Sanskrit and Sinhala: 

“The influence of Sanskrit is very clearly evident in 

the Abhidharmāthasaṅgraha-sanne as it is also in the 

Pali tīka of Sāriputta. The language employed in the 

sanne is full of borrowed words from Sanskrit. Pali 

words are either in Sanskrit or by Sanskritized Pali 

words and phrases. We have, for example, ‘issā-

macchariya, kukkuccha’  ‘envy, greed and doubt,’ 

equated to ‘īrśyā, mātsarya- kakukrutya’ (p.56). 

Sometimes, however, the Sinhalese equivalent of the 

Pali is given: atthasu lokuttara cittesu= aṭa lovutura 

sithi’, ‘in the eight transcendental thoughts’ (p.59). In 

some places the translation is in a form of Sanskrit and 

Sinhalese: ‘upekkhā sahagata’- accompanied by 

equanimity’ (p.18).” 17 

 

10.  Sri Lankan translators’ contribution to global 

expansion of Buddhism 
The Pali Tipiaka and Aṭṭhakathā-s commentaries- continue to 

interest the scholars globally. What we have today in the form of the 

Buddhist scriptures in Pali was maintained and preserved in Sri 

Lanka. In the long history of the Pali Tipiaka and the Aṭṭhakathā-s, 

they have been subjected to all kind of challenges and vicissitudes; 

nevertheless they were brought down to our times safely through the 

efforts of the Bhikkhū-s and lay Buddhists of the Island. The Bhikkhū-

s, as is recorded in the commentaries, had to undergo severe 

hardships and dangers for preserving the ‘Buddhavacana’ or the 

Tipiaka. At the time of the King Wattagamani, (43-29 B.C.) during 

the famine lasting 14 years, when it was impossible to find 
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sustenance, the Rajarata area was deserted, but some monks still 

remained in their Vihāra-s reciting the Tipiaka. As they were too 

weak to keep sitting or standing, they supported themselves leaning 

against heaps of sand and thus keeping their heads close, recited the 

texts and prevented them from falling into oblivion. That was the 

kind of sacrifice the Bhikkhū-s made for protecting the scriptures. 

According to legends some Bhikkhū-s passed away by starvation 

while others survived by eating leaves and lotus-roots dug out of the 

bottom of dried lakes. During times of invasion by foreign forces, the 

main concern of the Bhikkhū-s was protecting the texts of the 

Tipiaka. There are legends about how the Bhikkū-s devised 

ingenious ways of protecting the Dharma. 

     Then the translations produced by both Bhikkhū-s and lay 

scholars, which have come down to us are at present being translated 

into English and other world languages enriching the world literature 

culture. Hundreds of scholars in modern times have studied Tipiaka 

and commentaries and other literary works based on the Tipiaka. 

From findings of their research they have obtained higher degrees 

and jobs in world famous universities. At conferences and academic 

forums held on topics such as ‘Peace’ ‘Stress Reduction’ and 

‘conflict resolution’, scholars keep quoting the Tipiaka more than 

any other religious text.  Buddhism offers excellent solutions for the 

issues and problems in the modern world.  Literary works produced 

by Sri Lankan authors in classical times, on Buddhist themes and 

stories, keep arousing interest among the international intelligentsia. 

The English versions of Sinhala prose works such as the Amāvatura, 

Butsaraṇa, Saňgasaraṇa, Saddharmaratnāvaliya and the Collection 

of Five Hundred and Fifty Jātakā-s have become part of the world 

literature attracting attention of writers and readers as unparalleled 

sources of information on Asian culture. The Sinhala prose works 

mentioned here such as the Amāvatura and Saddharmaratnāvaliya 

contain stories which can be compared with the best short stories in 

world literature. Authors of such prose works were not only fine 

writers of stories but they were excellent translators from whom even 

the best translators of our time could learn a few lessons. 

 

11.  Conclusion 
The translation traditions of Sri Lanka are unique. Similar 

translation traditions in relation to global expansion of Theravada 

Buddhism are rarely found elsewhere in the world. Translation of 

Buddhist texts into international languages was necessary for 

missionary activities. Throughout the history of expansion of 
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Buddhism, it was through translation that the message of the Buddha 

was taken to far away countries such as China, Mongolia and Korea 

etc. In early times, pioneered by Ven. Mahinda in Sri Lanka Bhikkhū-

s and lay scholars translated mainly from Pali (Māgadh) into Sinhala 

and vice versa. In later times, probably since the 18th century, Dutch 

and Portuguese missionaries carried out massive translation projects 

for rendering Christian texts into Sinhala and Tamil. During the 

British Colonial period, encouraged and pioneered by civil servants 

and the government, religious works as well as other literary works 

such as the Mahāvaṃsa and the Nikāyasaṅgrahaya were translated 

into English. Translation of the Holy Bible into Sinhala itself was 

such a complicated task, and I suppose it is still ongoing. The efforts 

of translating the Bible into Sinhala may provide a rich field of 

research for the modern scholars.18 Efforts made in the field of 

translation through the centuries have continued up to our times that 

translation is the most noteworthy feature in modern Sinhala 

literature as well.  

 Contribution of the translators of Buddhist texts to the 

knowledge and world culture is immense. As noted earlier, Ven. 

Mahinda and his group of translators rendered Pali Aṭṭakathā-s into 

Sinhala. Although it has not been clearly mentioned, they would have 

translated the Buddhist Scriptures (The Tipiaka) too. The tradition 

continued through the Anuradhapura, Polonnaruva and Dambadeniya 

periods. Undoubtedly, the most important landmark in translation 

tradition of Sri Lanka was translating ancient Sinhala commentaries 

into Pali by Buddhaghosa. At the same time of Buddhaghosa, or 

somewhat later several other Indian and local scholars translated 

many other texts into Pali. Of course some of them did not admit that 

they were translating, instead they used to say they were 

‘composing’, ‘compiling’ or simply writing texts. Translation or the 

Art of translation in ancient times had been at such a developed state 

that some Sinhala writers like Gurulugomi, Vidyācakravarti and 

Dharmasena Thero were such experts in translation that their work 

could not be labeled as mere translations, as they appear like original 

creative work. With regard to these characteristics in the translation 

tradition of Sri Lanka, the following observation of Prof. Ludowyk 

may be appropriate: 

“…for the content of Buddhism made available 

to the literary artist material of great range and of 

universal validity. To reckon it as limited by the 

restricting influence of religious belief and practice is 

as unwise and devaluing Medieval Latin literature on 
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similar grounds. One source of Sinhalese literature 

issues out of the mass of stories of the previous 

incarnations of the Buddha. Here was a spring that 

could refresh those who tasted it with the liveliness of 

history retold, the attractiveness of romance and the 

satisfaction of moral truth…” 19 

Ranjini Obeysekere, who translated  in recent times several 

texts from Sinhala into English, in appreciation of the translation of 

stories from Dhammapadaṭṭhakathā by  the monk Dharmasena in the 

13th century, is full of praise for that translator: 

         " The stories of the Saddharmaratnāvaliya and 

the Jātaka tales, I think always performed this 

function, ever since they were translated into Sinhala. 

They have been central to the dissemination of 

Buddhist values and doctrine, and for this very reason 

were preserved and cherished, copied and recopied by 

monks, and passed on from generation to generation. 

In recent years their role had diminished…"20 

We may consider at this point in our discussion views of 

Suraveera, a veteran translator of modern times on some salient 

features in the classical translations of Sri Lanka:  

In the past, those who knew Pali and Sanskrit in 

addition to Sinhala were considered as ‘learned’. 

Gurulogomi wrote his Amāvatura for the 

‘noviyat hudi janan’- ‘uneducated good folks.’  

Here by ‘noviyat’ Gurulugomi may have meant 

those who did not know Pali. Further he refers to 

such people as ‘nuvaṇa maňda’- ‘lacking in 

intelligence’.  Then the author of the 

Bodhivaṃsa talks about ‘Magadha bhāshāvehi 

akovida…’ ‘Those who are not competent in the 

Magadha language.’  Sri Rahula, the great poet, 

refers to himself as ‘siyallo viyatunta siḷumini’- 

‘the crest gem of all the learned men in the 

world.’ This was because he had mastered six 

languages- ‘shaḍ bhāśā parameśvara’. This kind 

of expertise in languages is essential, even today 

to become a good translator.  

Translators of ancient times wished to 

present the teachings of Buddha in their own 

language. This was the need of our society. 

Therefore the Sinhala books in classical 
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literature could be considered in general, as 

‘translated literature.’ Although there are 

numerous sections quoted from Pali and 

Sanskrit in books such as the Amāvatura and 

Butsaraṇa, we cannot call them direct 

translations.  Nor can we take them as 

‘anuvāda’ or chāyānuvāda’ as well.  

 According to this writer, we can identify two 

distinctive features in the Sinhala translations of 

classical times: i. Verbal translation and ii. Descriptive 

translation with comments and detailed information.21 

 

 The translations by Buddhaghosa and other commentators 

were taken to India and other Buddhist countries such as Myanmar, 

Thailand and even China in ancient times, and in recent times to 

Europe. Buddhist monks from (Burma) Myanmar and Thailand came 

to Sri Lanka, since the 12th century looking for Pali texts and some of 

them compiled texts in Pali. For example, it was the so called 

European Indologists, who introduced the Pali, Sinhala and Sanskrit 

manuscripts to Europe, especially to Germany, France and England 

where they were translated into the languages of those countries and 

subsequently into many other European languages as well. These 

translations generated an ever rising interest in Buddhism in Europe 

and America.  Scholars like Davids and Horner who established the 

Pali Text Society in London (1863) made immense contributions to 

the recent revival of Buddhism in the world. The translators in Sri 

Lanka, especially as regards Theravada Buddhism, were instrumental 

in the global revival of Buddhism.  

 In the modern world for many people Buddhism means 

‘bhāvanā’ or meditation, especially ‘insight’ or ‘vipassanā’ form of 

meditation.  In the subject of meditation too, it is Buddhaghosa’s 

monumental work the Visuddhimagga, which is regarded as the 

pivotal text. Similarly, among important sermons of the Buddha, the 

Satipaṭṭhānasutta, which was translated into Sinhala several times in 

the past, in recent times it has been translated into many foreign 

languages. The ‘Satipaṭṭhānasutta’ or the sermon on ‘mindfulness,’ is 

respected as the ‘sutta’ par excellence by those who are practicing 

Buddhist meditation.  

 Buddhist monks in the past who were looking for Theravada 

texts visited Anuradhapura and Polonnaruva from countries such as 

India, China, Burma, Thailand etc. Pali was the ‘lingua franca’ for 

the Buddhists of the Theravada tradition. The Aṭṭahakatha originally 
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written in ‘Māgadh bhāsā’ were translated into Sinhala, and then 

starting with Buddhaghosa Thera, they were translated back into Pali, 

also known as Māgadh. 
 There is another factor that deserves our attention. That is the 

rivalry reported to have been between the Mahavihāra and 

Abhayagiriya, and the disappearance of books or 

Mayahayana/Vaitulyavāda texts used at the Abhayagiriya. As the 

Mahayana seems to have been well established in Anuradhpura, 

Bhikkhū-s following that tradition must have used Mahayana texts 

written in Sanskrit.  Did the great libraries of the Mahāvihāra and 

Abhayaigriya disappear under similar circumstances or, different 

ones? There are instances when rivalry and acts of vengeance had 

caused burning of libraries, not only once, but on many occasions. 

The chronicles record incidents of burning books by Indian invaders 

like Kaliṅga Māgha and by the Sinhala King Rajasinghe I (1544-

1594 A.D.) of the Stāvaka kingdom. In the Nikāya Saṅgrahaya, 

three incidents of burning of books /libraries are reported: i. At the 

time of King Voharatissa (269- 291 A.D.), after suppressing the 

Vaitulyavāda by order of the king. ii. At the time of King 

Gothabhaya-(309-322 A.D.) the Vaitulyavāda texts were collected 

and burned by order of the king. iii. In the reign of King Mahasen 

(334-362 A.D.), his Chief Queen had killed Saṅghmitra with the help 

of a mason, and burned the books of the Vaitulyavādin-s. 

  Although the Mahayana texts brought to Sri Lanka such as 

the Ratnakūṭasutra, Vaitulyapiaka etc. disappeared, Pali texts were 

somehow survived in Palm Leaf manuscripts respectfully guarded in 

the (potgul) libraries at temples. Even if Bhikkhū-s in general did not 

read these texts frequently they venerated them treating them as the 

‘Buddhavacana’ or ‘dhamma dhātu’. 

 The preservation and study of the Pali Tipiaka in Sri Lanka, 

through translations, glossaries, paraphrases, commentaries etc, 

continued through the centuries up to modern times.  After a lapse of 

about two hundred years (16th-17th centuries), there dawned a revival 

of this movement during the Kandy period, with the attempts of 

Saraṇaṅkara Saṅgharāja, and then through the British Colonial 

period, with the introduction of education both Oriental and 

Occidental, classical texts were edited, copied and printed. For the 

texts which had no paraphrases, or ‘sanne’, ‘sannes’ were written 

anew. Then as a result of the expanding Piriveṇa education, large 

numbers of copies of these books were needed as text books.  At the 

same time as a result of Buddhist revival led by Olcott and Anagārika 

Dharmapala and some Bhikkhū-s, a new enthusiasm arose among the 
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people to gather at temples on Poya days to listen to Dhamma and to 

engage in discussions on Dhamma.  The Sunday Dhamma schools 

were started during the latter part of the 19th century which became a 

new feature in Sri Lankans society and education. Due to all these 

and emerging social change, the demand for classical texts was 

rising.  Those who were educated under these circumstances, 

especially the bilingual scholars, worked through organizations such 

as the Mahābodhi society, for spreading Buddhism in the world.  

Starting with the activities of the Mahābodhi Society in India, 

Buddhist temples were established in Europe and America. The 

results of which we see today as millions of people are being 

converted to Buddhism, Buddhist meditation is becoming more and 

more popular and Buddhism and meditation becoming popular 

subjects in hundreds of universities in the world.  In some of these 

universities and institutes there are many scholars from Sri Lanka, 

teaching and engaged in research. Further, hundreds of Bhikkhū-s 

from Asian Buddhist countries arrive in Sri Lanka to learn Pali and 

Theravada Buddhism.  A large number of foreigners from many 

countries come to Sri Lanka every year to learn Buddhism and to 

practice meditation. With the increasing number of foreigners 

arriving, International Centers for Buddhist Studies and meditation 

are also rising. 
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PRACTISE OF MEDITATION IN THE WEST 
Dr. D B Nugegoda1 

dbnug@yahoo.com 

 

The adult human body, consist of between, 50 to 100 trillion 

cells, the functional units, distributed in various tissues and organs 

throughout the body. The nerve centre of the body is the brain, which 

has around 100 billion nerve cells. Recent research has found that the 

gastrointestinal system too has around 100 million nerve cells, and is 

referred to as the “second brain”. The mind is thought to be located in 

the brain. Scientific studies have demonstrated how the mind affects 

human moods, behavior and health. When the mind is calm and 

relaxed, all the organs inside the body, such as heart, gastrointestinal 

system, skeleton muscular system, respiratory system, etc remain 

calm and relaxed. Also the immune system becomes very active. A 

powerful immune system gives protection against infections and 

cancer. The blood pressure and blood sugar levels are maintained at 

low levels, which in turn help in warding off high blood pressure and 

diabetes.  

Calming of the mind can be achieved through many activities, 

such as meditation, physical exercise, laughter, love, compassion, 

social support, massaging, living with nature, listening to soothing 

music etc.2 It has been found that all activities that calm the mind, 

except for meditation, keep the mind calm only during the period that 

one is engaged in that particular activity, while a person who has 

trained the mind, through regular practice of meditation, is able to 

keep the mind calm during times when the person is not engaged in 

meditation as well.  

Many, scientific studies on meditation carried out in the west, 

have demonstrated the enormous benefits of meditation, on the 

wellbeing of the people who practice meditation.3 These benefits 

have been found to be through changes that take place inside the 

body, at the cellular level.  

  Meditation and yoga have even been found to bring changes 

in the genes according to T Libermann, a co-author of a study done at 

the Massachusetts general hospital. He says, “This is the first 
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comprehensive study of how the mind can affect gene expression, 

linking what has been looked on as a “soft” science with the “hard” 

science of genomics”. Blackburn E, Greider C, and Szostak J 

discovered that the ends of the chromosomes in the nuclei of cells to 

be protected by telomeres. Now it has been found that the length of 

these telomeres to determine our health, longevity and biological age. 

The longer the telomeres, the healthier one becomes, additionally 

there is a reduction in the biological age. Ornish and colleagues, 

found a combination of healthy diet, moderate aerobic exercise, stress 

management, relaxation techniques, and breathing exercises to 

increase the length of telomeres.4 

  Jon Kabat-Zinn, Professor of Medicine Emeritus, University 

of Massachusetts, in his book “Coming To Our Senses” has said 

“Thirty years ago, it was virtually inconceivable that meditation and 

yoga would find any legitimate role, no less widespread acceptance, 

in academic centers and hospitals. Now it is considered normal. It is 

not even thought of as alternative medicine, just good medicine. 

Increasingly, programs in mindfulness are being offered for medical 

students and for hospital staff”. He goes on to give a list of hospitals 

and medical centres, in the western world where meditation is being 

used as a form of therapy, for patient management. 

 American cardiovascular surgeon, Oz, has said “while my 

training was in the science of the Western world, I also rely heavily 

on an Eastern technique-meditation-to help my patients prepare for 

surgery and to steer them gently toward recovery. Why? because, it 

works”.  

  American surgeon, Siegel (1988), an exponent of the new 

branch of “Mind Body Medicine”, referring to meditation has stated 

“I know of no other single activity that by itself can produce such a 

great improvement in the quality of life”'5 

Professor Flanagan, Duke University, USA, has said 

“Antidepressants are currently the favoured method for alleviating 

negative emotions, but no antidepressant makes a person happy. On 

the other hand, Buddhist meditation and mindfulness, which were 

developed 2,500 years before Prozac, can lead to profound happiness, 
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and its practitioners are deeply in touch with their glowing left 

prefrontal cortex and their becalmed amygdale”.6 

Many more studies conducted in the west, have demonstrated 

the tremendous positive effects of meditation, in improving the 

quality of life of those who practice meditation.  This has led to a 

situation where more and more people in the west, to take up to 

meditation.  
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THE GLOBAL EXCHANGE OF BUDDHIST 

THOUGHT 

AND ITS SYMBIOTIC NATURE:  MODERN 

TIMES  
Ven. Bhikkhuni Dr. Waskaduve Suvimalee1 

bhikkhunisuvimalee@yahoo.com 

 

Due to the constraint of time, I have limited this presentation 

to the recent past and current times.  This would cover the period 

from the late 19th century to the 21st Century.  In preparing this 

presentation I have to acknowledge my indebtedness to the materials 

collated and supplied in Dr. Ananda Guruge’s book “From the Living 

fountains of Buddhism” Sri Lanka, 1984.   

      The global exchange of Buddhist thought in the recent past 

had its beginnings in the 19th century translations into English of 

Buddhist Pali texts going to the West.  The immediate result of this 

exchange was the setting up of the Pali Text Society in England.  The 

pioneers of this translation enterprise consisted of a galaxy of 

Western scholars breaking into the field of Pali and Buddhist Studies 

such as the Danish Palist Viggo Fausboll, Dr. Hermann Oldenberg, 

Prof. Wilhelm Geiger, Dr. F. Max Muller, Prof. Rhys Davids, Mr. V. 

Trenckner (another Dane), Prof. Edmund Hardy, Prof. Robert Caesar 

Childers, Mrs. Rhys Davids, Lord Charmers, Henry Clarke Warren, 

Frank Lee Woodward, Rost, Lenman, Minayeff, Sir Edwin Arnold 

and others.  How did these great Pali scholars learn Pali?  Were there 

English-Pali grammar books available at the time in the mid19th 

century?  Not that we know of. Did their knowledge of Pali, the key 

to the Buddhist canon, descend into their minds like mana from 

heaven?  Let us see.  For one thing, all these Oriental and Pali 

scholars had come into contact with Sri Lankan scholar monks.  

Some of the British scholars among them were in the service of the 

colonial government as civil servants or in other capacities.  

Undoubtedly they broke their teeth in Pali studies at the feet (I hope I 

am not mixing metaphors) of Sri Lankan scholar monks who assisted 

them in their Pali studies and translation work.  We could surmise 
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that these oriental scholars of the West found assistance in Sanskrit 

studies in India but with regard to their interest in Buddhist and Pali 

studies they must surely have had to depend on Sri Lankan Pali 

scholars. 

      How do we know for sure that these Pali scholars of the West 

had actually sought the assistance of Sri Lankan scholar monks?  

Fortunately an extensive correspondence between Western scholars 

and Sri Lanka scholar monks came to light through the efforts of a 

former Director of Archives in Sri Lanka, Dr. Amarawansa 

Dewaraja.  To his amazement he had found stacks and stacks of 

correspondence between Western scholars and Sri Lankan scholar 

monks in which the Western scholars were seeking clarification and 

assistance in understanding Pali words and Buddhist concepts. He 

had kept them in the Department of Archives and invited Dr. Guruge 

to have a look at them and perhaps collate them and write a book 

based on the letters.  Who were these scholar monks?  I give here a 

list of names in the order set down and commented upon by Dr. 

Ananda Guruge in his book “From the Living fountains of 

Buddhism”.  The list reads: 

Ven. Waskaduve Sri Subhuti, Ven. Polwatte Sri Buddhadatte, 

Ven. Dodanduwe Sri Piyaratana Tissa, Ven. Weligama Sri 

Sumangala and Ven. Alutgama Sri Seelakkhanda.  The distinguished 

contemporaries of Ven. Sri Subhuti and Ven. Piyaratana Tissa were 

Ven. Hikkaduve Sri Sumangala, Ven. Mohottiwatte Gunananda 

Thero and Ven. Yatramulle Sri Dhammarama. The letters from these 

bhikkhus replying to the questionnaires were written in Sinhala 

except for Ven. Sri Subhuti who always replied in Pali.  

{Despite the lack of published acknowledgement of the 

invaluable support given to the galaxy of Western Pali and Oriental 

scholars, the letters in the Department of Archives give ample proof 

of it. 

The Sri Lankan scholar monks of the 19th century and about 

one hundred monks of the preceding century, the 18th century, 

beginning with Ven. Welivita Siri Saranankara Sangharaja, 

contributed in a very big way to the renaissance of Sri Lankan 

Buddhist culture within the shores of the island and equally to the 
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development of Buddhist studies abroad.  They were shining 

examples of the role meant for the Buddhist Sangha, that of scholar-

educator and missionary.      

     The letters from the Western scholars reveal hundreds of 

questions being asked from the Sri Lankan scholar monks relating to 

Pali grammar and meanings of Pali words and Buddhist terms and 

concepts.  The letters bear ample testimony to the fact that these 

scholars of the West were indeed much obliged to the erudition of Sri 

Lankan scholar monks for their explanations of knotty problems in 

Pali grammar on 14 March 1877 Prof. Viggo Fausboll wrote to Ven. 

Waskaduve Sri Subhuti Nayake thero “We Europeans must of course, 

stand in need of such help as we are so far from the living Fountains 

of Buddhism and so scantily furnished with materials.”   

Childers of Childer’s Pali-English Dictionary fame asks 

interminable questions in his letters to Sri Subhuti.  He writes in 

unpolished colloquial Sinhala but Subhuti always replies in Pali.  

Subhuti was very generous with his assistance when answering 

questions, giving ample notes and references to the Commentaries 

and sub Commentaries.   

But while these Western scholars were very generous in their 

praise and gratitude for the assistance rendered to them in teaching 

Pali teachers in their private letters not a word is mentioned about 

their Pali teachers in their translated works.  What was holding them 

back?  Was it colonial policy?  Who knows? 

I must mention here that the colonial government under orders 

from governor McCarthey did publish Ven. Sri Subhuti’s Pali-

Sinhala Dictionary – Niganduwa’ in 1864, Abhidhānappadīpikā in 

1865 and his Nāmamāla in 1876, all Sinhala-Pali Dictionaries.} 

The monk scholars of the 19th century grew out of that great 

wave of Buddhist awakening set in motion in the 18th century with 

the re-establishment of the higher ordination in 1753 by Thailand.   

The re-establishment of the higher ordination of monks in Sri Lanka 

by the Siamese Saṅgha is another example of the symbiotic nature of 

the exchange we are talking about.   

      Close on the heels of the Siamopāli Nikāya that was 

established in 1753, came the higher ordination  from Myanmar, the 
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Amarapura and Rāmañña Nikāya(s).  These exchanges that were 

taking place between the countries of South East Asia represent the 

symbiotic relationship that had existed between these countries for a 

long time, stretching over centuries of religious and cultural 

interaction.  Anagarika Dharmapala also furthered these ties.  At 

present these relationships continue with added vigour. The present 

international conference and other such conferences are yet more 

examples of such exchanges.  Even during colonial times, as 

mentioned before, contacts and exchanges would have been going on 

though they must have taken a low profile and not only between 

Theravada countries but between Theravada and Mahayana countries 

as well.  A very remote starting point in these exchanges could be 

traced to Emperor Asoka’s time when he sent out religious 

ambassadors of Buddhism to other countries, including Sri Lanka.  

Inscriptions to this effect were found on the funeral urns of Buddhist 

disciples at archaeological excavation sites. Besides, a significant role 

in the translating and transmitting process was played by Central 

Asian merchants who were proficient in Indian and Chinese 

languages.  This fact has been brought out by that indefatigable 

scholar monk Ven. Bhikkhu K. Dhammajoti, now a Professor at the 

University of Hong Kong in one of his books.  The Dhamma had, 

therefore penetrated into many countries in a northerly direction to 

Tibet, China, Japan,  Korea and Taiwan and in a more southerly 

direction to Sri Lanka, Myanmar, Thailand, Indo china, Malaysia and 

even Indonesia. 

     It must also be mentioned that there had been a confrontation 

between Christians and Buddhists reflectd in a series of debates in the 

mid 19th century in Sri Lanka.  These debates occurred in Baddegama 

(1863), Waragoda (1873) Liyangemulla (1866) Gampola (1871) and 

Panadura (1873). 

      The debates were published in the English newspapers and 

some copies found their way abroad.  This was how Henry Steel 

Olcott first came into contact with Buddhist thought.  He and Madam 

Blavatsky were the founders of the Theosophical Society.  Olcott’s 

interest was so powerfully aroused by the debates that he came over 

to Sri Lanka with Madam Blavatsky in 1880 to start a branch of the 
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theosophical society here which he did but ended up by helping 

Buddhists to set up Buddhist schools all over the island and in that 

way helped the Buddhist Revival Movement. 

      The correspondence between Sri Lankan scholar monks and 

Western scholars reveal that the idea of placing Buddha Gaya and 

other places sacred to Buddhists in the hands of Buddhist countries 

came from Sir Edwin Arnold in a letter to Ven. Weligama Sri 

Sumangala Thero.  This monk was also a renowned scholar being an 

expert in Sanskrit.  He had written a commentary on Sanskrit 

grammar that ran into seven hundred pages.  Four letters to this monk 

refer to the founding of the Mahabodhi Society and to its activities, 

particularly in enlisting the co-operation of Buddhist leaders of 

Burma, Thailand and Japan. 

      Ven. Hikkaduve  Sri Sumangala is regarded as the doyen of 

the Buddhist Scholar monks.  He founded the Vidyodya Pirivena in 

1873. It is to him that Anagarika Dharmapala always turned to obtain 

support for his great mission of preserving the sacred Buddhist places 

of worship in India for Buddhists. The work he did in this regard 

would have brought all Buddhist countries together. The World 

Parliament of Religions in 1893 held in Chicago to which Anagarika 

Dharmapala went as a Buddhist delegate from Ceylon was another 

landmark in this brief saga of the symbiotic nature of the Global 

exchange of Buddhist thought. Anagarika Dharmapala made a great 

impact on that assembly. This is probably one of the first 

interreligious conferences held in the world. 

      In recent times a significant exchange that occurred between 

Theravada countries and Mahayana countries such as Korea and 

Taiwan has been the re-introduction of the higher ordination of 

Theravada nuns. This re-establishment began in 1996 after a break of 

about one thousand years.  But this re-establishment cannot be called 

a Mahayana higher ordination.  What has been re-introduced is the 

higher ordination as it is found recorded in Mahayana as well as 

Theravada Vinaya texts, a tradition which is common to both 

Mahayana and Theravada sects.  The origin of the Vinaya texts date 

back to the Buddha himself.  According to our knowledge of 

Buddhist history, the Mahasāṅghika sect split away from the parent 
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body which later came to be called Sthaviravāda.  This occurred 

about a hundred years after the Buddha’s Parinibbāna after the 

second Council at Vesāli.  Thereafter the  Mahasāṅghika sect split 

into several schools and so did the Sthaviravāda into several schools 

such as Sthaviravāda, Mahiṃsāsaka, Dharmaguptika, 

Mūlasarvastivāda, Theravada, etc.  However, they had in common the 

original Vinaya texts.  A comparison of the Vinaya texts have been 

done by several Buddhist scholars over time, one being Chatsumarn 

Kabilsingh, a Thai academic, now Bhikkhuni Dhammananda  A 

careful study of the Vinaya texts of all the sects reveal that they tally 

very well.  It is from the common source that the higher ordination of 

Buddhist nuns were and are being introduced. 

      At present, we are witnessing another popular movement 

which is spreading very fast globally.  This is the practice of 

Buddhist meditation. {In the mid 20th century, Ven. Mahasi 

Sayadaw's vipassana meditation Centre in Rangoon (now Yangon) 

became well known worldwide through the technique he taught.  

About the same time contemporaneously with Mahasi Sayadaw, a 

layman by the name of U Ba Khin also taught Vipassana meditation 

at his Centre in Rangoon.  His technique also became very popular.  

The famous Indian meditation master , Goenkaji was a pupil of U Ba 

Khin.  At that time he was residing in Myanmar (Burma then) We 

have all heard of Ven. Ajahn Cha of Thailand and the Vietnamese 

Zen Meditation Master, Thich Nhat Hanh who has been residing in 

Paris for many decades.  They have all contributed vigorously to the 

exchange of Buddhist thought globally. There have also been Sri 

Lankan scholar monks like Ven. Walpola Rahula who made his 

contribution while residing in Paris.  There are of course innumerable 

Western scholars of Buddhism today who have arisen since the 

establishment of the Pali Text society.}  Time does not permit my 

mentioning go into detail except to mention the key figures such as 

Mahasi-Sayadaw in the mid 20th century, U Ba Khin, and his pupil 

Goenkaji, Ajahn Cha, Thich Nhat Hanh of Vietnamand Ven. 

Hennepola Gunaratana Thero of Sri Lanka. They are the Buddhist 

scholars contributing to Buddhist meditation and Buddhist studies 

who have and are lived abroad and who are living abroad.  Of course 
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we must not forget the impact on th world that His Holiness, the 

Dalai Lama has made. 

      Today, Buddhist temples and Meditation Centres girdle the 

earth, both Mahayana and Theravada, in England, America, in 

Australia, New Zealand, Canada, in Holland, Sweden and Africa. 

Meditation is bringing to the fore very many interesting issues other 

than the goal of Nibbāna.  For example, the effect of meditation on 

health.  We know this from experiments conducted on meditators 

from the 1990’s. Also that meditation on loving kindness can actually 

transform the cells in our bodies to become benign cells and even 

eliminate malignant cells.  There are experiments done in the West by 

brain scientists to examine the states of absorption called jhānas, to 

see in which part of the brain they occur.  Thus, those experiments 

done in the technologically advanced West come back to us in the 

traditional homelands of Buddhism, illustrating well the symbiotic 

nature of the exchange of Buddhist thought.  Besides these 

experiments and investigations on meditators there are many other 

areas of knowledge coming under scrutiny from the Buddhist 

perspective which studies commenced in the 1960’s for instance the 

Environment, Ecology, Economics, Biology, Political Science, Good 

Governance, Conflict Resolution , Psychology, Ethics, definitions 

concerning Religious Fundamentalism, Law, and even Buddhism and 

Science where barriers between Religion and Science seem to be 

breaking down.  Feminist Studies from the perspective of the core 

philosophy in Buddhism offers much insight on this subject. 

Another area that is cropping up in modern times is the 

subject of Bio-ethics; the technologically advanced countries of the 

West are doing many experiments and developing the areas of 

knowledge in Embryology, Genetic Engineering Cloning, Organ 

Transplants, etc.  As a result a new subject called Bio-ethics has 

emerged and many think Buddhism can contribute much to this field 

by examining the Buddhist perception of the rights of the person 

within the Buddhist parameters of non-violence to oneself and others 

and benefit to oneself and others.  

    It may seem that the tide of knowledge from the West in this 

symbiotic exchange is returning to our feet as we stand on the vast 
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ocean of Buddhist knowledge.  Let us hope that in the future as in the 

present, the tide will not bring only shells and debris but the treasures 

of the ocean- the truths of the Teaching tested in the light of scientific 

experiments and human non-mystical experience.            

 

End Notes                       
1  Head, Department of Post Graduate Studies, SIBA, Sri Lanka.   
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THE LINKS BETWEEN BUDDHISM  

IN LAOS AND SRI LANKA 
Ven. Sayadej Vongsopha1 

sayadej09@gmail.com  

 

Laos is one of the Buddhist countries in Southeast Asia where 

Buddhism has firmly embraced as well as in her neighboring 

countries such as, Thailand, Burma, Cambodia, and Vietnam, and so 

on.  

According to Nangsue nithan Urangkhathat- the Chronicle of 

the Stpa of the Breast-Bone Relic of the Buddha or the chronicle of 

Vientiane related to the stories of Nāga, recounting the spread of 

Buddhism in the Great Mekong Valley where the Buddha ever 

traveled through this area2 and predicted that this land would be 

civilized and Buddhism would flourish in the future. And later, after 

the Buddha’s great demise for 8 years, 7 months and 15 days or in the 

8th century B.E., the Venerable Mahā Kassapa Thera together with 

500 monks (the numbers are not so accurate, but there must have 

been 5 monks) traveled to this land and brought with them the breast 

bone relics of the Buddha from India to enshrine in Phoukampa, the 

Kingdom of Sikhotabong, the present Phra Thatpranom stpa3 

In the 3rd century B.E, during the time of Emperor Asoka, 

who sent the groups of missionary monks to Indochina peninsula 

including Myanmar, Thailand, Cambodia, Indonesia and Laos. This 

mission was led by the two arahat the Venerable Soṇa and Uttara4.  

Up to the time of Burichan, the King who was enthroned in 

A.D. 475, there were also two arahants from India, the Venerable 

Mahā Putthavongsa and the Venerable Mahā Sassadi who served 

Buddhism at that time5. The Venerable Mahā Putthavongsa lived in 

Putthavongsa Paluang temple or the present Wat Sok Paluang and the 

Venerable Mahā Sassadi lived in Wat Thepnimit(Thatfoun). This 

means that the Buddhism has flourished in Laos since the time of 

Asoka and earlier than that. 

Later, according to Andrea Matles Savada, during the 7th 

century A.D, Tantric Buddhism was also introduced into Laos from 

the Kingdom of Nanchao and nearly at the same time when 
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Theravada Buddhism was also introduced into Laos around 7th or 8th 

century by Mon Buddhist monks.  And during the 11th and 12th 

century A.D, Khmer rulers took control of Muangsua, the historical 

region of the Kingdom of Luang Prabang in the northern Laos. 

During this time, Mahayana Buddhism was replaced by Theravada 

Buddhism.6 

And up to the 14th century A.D, Theravada Buddhism was 

introduced again from Cambodia in form of Lankavamsa Theravadin 

tradition by King Fa Ngoum and this time was the most official phase 

which has been professed and practiced since then and this is the first 

phase when the Laos was indirectly influenced by the Lankavamsa 

Theravada Buddhism through the Kingdom of Cambodia. 

In reality, the relation between Buddhism in Laos and Sri 

Lanka has been connected both directly and indirectly. In 1778 A.D, 

King Saysethathiraj invited the Emerald Buddha from Chiangmai, 

Lanna to enshrine in Vientiane until 1547 A.D7which had lasted for 

231 years before returning to Thailand. According to the story of the 

Emerald Buddha, it was the second phase that the sacred Buddha 

image shared the same line of Buddhism to this land. 

 When discussing about the Emerald Buddha, I will not go into 

details.  Although it was casted in India 500 years after the Buddha’s 

passing away, in the time of Nagasena Thera and was housed in India 

until 1000 B.E or 457 A.D. Later, India was in turmoil, and then the 

Emerald Buddha was invited to Sri Lanka by some Buddhists who 

wanted to save it, and was well preserved there for 600 years before 

being moved to different countries, namely, Cambodia, Myanmar, 

Thailand, and Laos.  Historically, the Emerald Buddha is the symbol 

and bridge in the history of the Theravada Buddhism in this region 

where, we are as Theravadin Buddhists, have shared a common 

background.   

And later in 1938 A.D, Narada Mahathera, a famous Sri 

Lankan monk, visited Laos and at the same time he brought two 

siblings of the Bodhi trees from Sri Lanka which are the same 

branches brought from India.  One sibling of Bodhi tree was planted 

in Wat Ongtue and another one was in Wat Thatluangneua being seen 

until today8. 
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Later, during 1950s, in the time of Ajahn Maha Pala 

Ananando, a famous Lao meditation master, there were religious and 

cultural exchanges between Lao and Sri Lanka monks. In 1961, 

Ajahn Maha Pala Anando was invited to give Dhamma talk in 

Colombo, Sri Lanka and Sri Lankan monks also were invited to give 

Dhamma talks in Laos. 9 

During 1980s, ABCP: Asian Buddhist Conference for Peace 

was taken place after the end of world war II and when many 

countries were seeking the solution to world peace. Monks from 

many parts of the world including from Asia were convened to 

brainstorm to find the solution to world peace. At that time, many 

most venerable monks from Laos also participated in the conferences 

and some of them were appointed as executive members. For years, 

the conferences continued to be hosted in different countries in this 

region. As a result, Buddhist monks from neighboring countries 

connected with each other.  

In 1992, the Most Venerable Phong Samaleuk, the current 

president of Lao Buddhist Fellowship Organization (LBFO) at that 

time, he was a vice-president (LBFO), was invited to join the 

conference in Sri Lanka. And in 2012, the Most Venerable Phong 

Samaleuk was invited to celebrate the Buddhajayanti – the 2600th 

years of the Buddha’s Enlightenment in Sri Lanka and was awarded 

the world peace medal by H.E. Rajapaksa, the president of Sri Lanka. 

And today, we are also present at the 260th Anniversary of 

Establishment of Siam Nikayavamsa in Sri Lanka.10 

Up to the present, the history told us that we have walked the 

same Path, shared the same boat through difficult and peaceful times 

and of course, influenced one another. I hope that we will continue to 

enhance and tighten the ties among us in order to preserve and 

propagate the Buddhism to be progress and prolong more and more 

for the benefits and happiness of mankind.  

 

End Notes 
1  Lecturer at the Sangha College in Vientiane. 
2  Mayoury & Pheuiphanh Ngaosrivathana, The Enduring Sacred Landscape of the 

Naga, (Chiangmai:   Mekong Press,2009),p.15. 
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Kathaṃ Sīlaṃ Pāripūraṃ Gacchati? 
Lelwalagāmajena Ariyadhammabhikkhunā1 

ven.ariyadhamma@yahoo.com 

 

Visuddhimagge vuttanayena pana sīlanaṭṭhena sīlan'ti 

veditabbaṃ. Kesānaṃ sīlanan’ti? kāyavācānaṃ sīlanaṃ'ti. 

Aṭṭhakathāsu pana kāyavācānaṃ sīlanaṃ vinayo’ti akkhāto.2 Cittassa 

sīlanaṃ pana samādhī’ti vattabbameva. Tasmā vuttaṃ hetaṃ 

buddhena bhagavatā ‘sīle patiṭṭhāya naro sapañño, cittaṃ paññañca 

bhāvayan’ti ādīvasena.3 Tattha ‘cittaṃ paññañca bhāvayan’ti 

samādhiñceva vipassanañca bhāvayamāno, cittasīsena hettha samādhi 

niddhiṭṭho’ti visuddhimagge akkhātaṃ. Atthi panasmiṃ 

dhammavinaye nibbānassa sacchikiriyāya ānupubbīpaṭipadā 

sīlasamādhipaññāvasena. Nibbānaṃ bodhetuṃ vāyamanto puggalo 

paṭhamaṃ sīlaṃ bhāvetabbo. Athāparaṃ samādhiñceva paññañca 

bhāvetabbo. Tenevassa hoti nibbānatthāya pavattitā ānupubbīpaṭipadā 

sampuṇṇā. Ito paṭṭhāyā’haṃ imāyaṃ ānupubbīpaṭipadāyaṃ 

paṭhamaṅge sīle sampuṇṇatthāya buddhavacanesu ceva 

aṭṭhakathāṭīkādīsu ca yaṃ vuttaṃ sabbaṃ taṃ yathārahaṃ 

kathessāmi. 

Kathaṃ sīlaṃ pāripūraṃ gacchati? Santi pana imasmiṃ 

pakaraṇe sañjātā vādānuvādā. Keci vadanti ‘akusalasaṅkhātassa 

jahitabbānaṃ lāmakadhammānaṃ viramanamattene’va sīlaṃ 

pāripūraṃ gacchatī’ti. Api ca ‘lāmakadhammānaṃ 

pajahanamattene’va sīlaṃ aparipuṇṇaṃ hotī’ti panettha 

vattabbameva. Kasmā? Kucchite pāpake dhamme pajahanto puggalo 

sīlassa ekadesameva paripuṇṇakārī hoti. Sīle sikkhākāmo puggalo 

sīlassa ‘veramanī, sikkhāpadaṃ, samādhiyāmī’ti vasena dassite tayo 

dhamme bhāvetabbo hoti. Tattha ‘veramanī’ti samānatthena ārati 

virati.4 viramanīyeva veramanī vikārassa vuddhivasena vekāraṃ 

katvā. ‘veraṃ manatīti veramaṇī, veraṃ pajahati, vinodeti, 

byantīkaroti, anabhāvaṃ gametīti attho’ti paramatthajotikā nāma 

khuddakapāṭhaṭṭhakathāyaṃ vuttaṃ hoti.5 ‘Kasmā veramaṇī’ti 

vuttaṃ? pāṇātipātā adinnādānā kāmesumicchācārādinā asaddhammā 

pāpakā dasa-akusalakammapathā. Tattha ‘sampattavirati, 

samādānavirati, samucchedaviratī’ti viratiyā tippabhedā honti.6 
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Majjhimanikāyaṭṭhakathāyaṃ vuttanayena vasena pana tattha 

‘sampattaviratī’ti asamādinnasikkhāpadānaṃ attano 

jātivayabāhusaccādīni paccavekkhitvā ‘ayuttaṃ amhākaṃ evarūpaṃ 

kātun’ti sampattavatthuṃ avītikkamantānaṃ uppajjamānā viratī’ti 

daṭṭhabbaṃ. Samādinnasikkhāpadānaṃ pana sikkhāpadasamādāne ca 

taduttari ca attano jīvitampi pariccajitvā vatthuṃ avītikkamanṭhānaṃ 

uppajjamānā virati samādānaviratī’ti veditabbā. 

Ariyamaggasampayuttā pana virati samucchedaviratī’ti veditabbā.7 

Evaṃ tīhi ākārehi dassitaviratiyā sampayuttapuggalassa 

sīlamekadesameva paripunnaṃ hoti. 

Sikkhākāmo ariyasāvako dasa-akusalakammapathā paṭivirato 

hutvā athāparaṃ attano asāruppāni appaṭirūpāni khalitāni dosāni 

upaparikkhitabbāni, na ca pana paresaṃ. paresaṃ vilomāni khalitāni 

dosāni na manasikātabbāni.8 Tena vuttaṃ ‘sikkhāpadan’ti 

sikkhāpadesu. Tattha ‘sikkhāpadanti sikkhitabbapadaṃ, 

sikkhākoṭṭhāsoti attho. Sīlaṅgesu yaṃ kiñci aṅgaṃ tāsaṃ sikkhānaṃ 

patiṭṭhānaṭṭhena padanti sikkhānaṃ padattā sikkhāpadan’ti 

aṭṭhakathāyaṃ vuttaṃ hoti.9Ye keci loke pāṇātipātā paṭiviratā honti, 

api ca te chiddāni sabalāni yuttā’va viharanti pāṇātipātassa. Taṃ 

kathaṃ? Atthiyeva sikkhāpadaṃ nānāvidhesu suttantesu ‘ pahāya 

pāṇātipātā paṭivirato hoti nihitadanḍo nihitasattho lajjī dayāpanno 

sabbapānabhūtahitānukampī viharatī’ti.10 Yo koci puggalo 

pāṇātipātaṃ pahāya pāṇātipātā paṭivirato hoti, sace so sadanḍehi 

sasatthehi sañcarati alajjī sattānaṃ vihiṃsanatthāya, tassa sīlaṃ 

chiddaṃ hoti sabalaṃ. Evameva adinnādānādīni aññāni sikkhāpadāni 

ca daṭṭhabbāni. Evaṃ ye keci puggalā sīlassa chiddā sabalā yuttā’va 

caranti paṭiviratā lāmakadhammā. Tasmātiha te evaṃ sikkhitabbaṃ 

‘akusalā dhammā pajahitvā tesaṃ akusalānaṃ dhammānaṃ chiddāni 

sabalāni upaparikkhitvā tesaṃ lāmakānaṃ paṭikammaṃ katvā āyatiṃ 

saṃvaraṃ āpajjissāmā’ti. Tena vuttaṃ pāḷiyaṃ ‘anumattesu vajjesu 

bhayadassāvī, samādāya sikkhati sikkhāpadesu 

kāyakammavacīkammena samannāgato kusalenā’ti.11 Yo yasmiṃ sīle 

sikkhati so sekho’ti vuccati. ‘Sikkhatīti sekho’ti pāṭhaṃ. ‘Sikkhatīti 

kho bhikkhū tasmā sekhoti vuccati.  

Kiñca sikkhati? Adhisīlampi sikkhati, adhicittampi sikkhati, 

adhipaññampi sikkhati. sikkhatīti kho bhikkhū tasmā sekhoti 
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vuccatī’ti bhagavatā desitaṃ hoti.12 tathārūpo puggalo niccameva 

attano khalitāni dosāni upaparikkhitvā dhammānudhammapaṭipattiyā 

tesaṃ khalitānaṃ dosānaṃ paṭikammaṃ kātabbo. Tasmātiha tumhe 

‘vudhihesā mahārāja ariyassa vinaye yo accayaṃ accayato disavā 

yathā dhammaṃ paṭikaroti āyatiṃ saṃvaraṃ āpajjatī’ti amhākaṃ 

buddhena bhagavatā desitoti anussareyyātha.13 Evameva yo koci 

akusaladhamme pajahitvā kusaladhamme bhāvayamāno hoti sāyeva 

sekho hoti sikkhāpadañca pāpuṇo.  

Athāparaṃ sekho puggalo akusaladhammānaṃ viparītato 

kusalañca dhammaṃ bhāvetabbaṃ. tepiṭake buddhavacane pana 

viratisamādānādivasena akattabbadhammā ca kattabbadhammā cāti 

dve dhammā sandassitā. Tena kāranena buddhavacane ‘kusalā 

dhammā - akusalā dhammā, sāradhammā - asāradhammā, 

atthasanhitā dhammā - anatthasanhitā dhammā, vijjā - avijjā’dī 

nayena akattabbadhammā ca kattabbadhammā ca sandassitā. Tena 

kāranena akusalānaṃ dhammānaṃ viramanamattene’va sīlaṃ 

aparipuṇṇaṃ. Imaṃ kāranaṃ ārabbha dassitaṃ dhammapadaṃ 

atthiyeva abhidhammaṭṭhakathāyaṃ. Tattha ‘pūretuṃ ayuttaṭṭhena 

kāyaduccaritādī avindiyaṃ nāma, aladdhabbanti attho. Taṃ 

avindiyaṃ vindatīti avijjā. Tabbiparītato kāyasucaritādī vindiyaṃ 

nāma. Taṃ vindiyaṃ na vindatīti avijjā’tīti vijjā avijjā dhammā 

vitthāritā honti.14 Tena ṭhānena ‘viramanamattene’va sīlaṃ 

aparipunnan’ti vattabbameva hoti. Tasmā sīle sikkhitukāmo attano 

vuddhikāmo puggalo akusalaṃ pajahitvā dasa-akusalakammapathā 

paṭivirato hutvā attano asāruppāni appaṭirūpāni khalitāni dosāni 

upaparikkhitvā dhammānudhammapaṭipattiyā tesaṃ dosānaṃ 

samugghātatthāya paṭikammaṃ katvā tabbiparītato kusalañca 

dhammaṃ bhāvetabbo hoti. Evamassa sīlaṃ pāripūraṃ gacchati.    
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Jambudīpe Pālibhāsājjhayanaṃ  

Tadānīṃ Idānī ca 
 Mahesh A. Deokar Mahāsayo1 

hodpali@unipune.ernet.in 

 

Jambudīpassa magadhajanapadassa janapadaniruttirūpena 

sammatā māgadhikā nirutti nāma Theravādi Tipiṭakassa 

dhammanirutti. Bahūpakārā kho sā buddhasāsanassa samanubodhāya 

buddhabhāsitanayena visesādhigamāya ca. Buddhakālato paṭṭhāya 

nekehi sāvakavarehi bhagavato sāsanaṁ saṅgahetvā 

ajjhayanajjhāpanavasena na tāva kevalaṁ sāsanaṁ susaṇṭhāpitaṃ api 

ca taṃsamaṅgī māgadhikā nirutti pi paripālitā. Sāva etarahi 

Pāḷisaṅkhātassa buddhavacanassa bhāsāti katvā Pāḷibhāsātveva 

vuccati. Sā pana sāsanagaṇanāya pañcavassasatehi uddhaṃ 

jambudīpassa dakkhiṇabhūmibhāge yeva avasiṭṭhā hoti. sāsanassa 

kho pana sattārasavassasatānaṁ accayena jambudīpe tassā nāmampi 

dullabhaṃ ahosi. 

 

Jambudīpe Buddhasāsanassa Punarujjīvanaṃ 
Ādhunike kāle buddhasāsanassa pañcavīsatimassa 

saṃvaccharasatassa uttarabhāge attano uppattideseva sabbaso 

antarahitāya māgadhikāya niruttiyā punarujjīvanaṃ ahosi. Taṃ kho 

pana yebhuyyena pāliganthānaṃ ajjhayanaṃ pakāsanaṃ tesañca 

aññabhāsāsu parivattanarūpena ahosi. Paṭhamaṃ tāva Rājindalālo 

Mitrā Harapasādo ca Sāstri Saradacando ca Dāso iccetehi bhāratīyehi 

paṇḍitehi Sakkaṭaganthe nissāya buddhasāsanassa ajjhayanaṃ 

samāraddhaṃ. na cirasseva pana tehi pāliganthānaṃ vinā na sakkā 

kevalaparipuṇṇaṃ buddhavacanaṃ pariññātunti aññātaṃ. sāsanassa 

catu-vīsasatādhike paññāsatame vasse āyasmantaṃ Āsutosaṃ 

Mukharjiṃ Kripāsaraṇañca mahāthaviraṃ āgamma jambudīpassa 

pācīnato kolakatā vissavijjālaye pālibhāsāya ajjhayanaṃ 

samāraddhaṃ. Tattha sudaṃ ācariyo Dhammānando Kosambī 

paṭhamo upajjhāyo āyasmā ca Satīsacando Vijjābhūsano paṭhamo 

saddhivihāriko ahosi. Sīhaḷadesiyena āyasmatā anāgārikena 

Dhammapālena sāsanassa catuvīsatisatādhike pañcatiṃsatime vasse 

paṭhamaṃ tāva Sīhaḷadīpe tadanantaraṃ Jambudīpe 

Mahābodhisosāyaṭināmako saṅkāyo suppatiṭhāpito. Tena ca matimatā 

mahābodhisosāyaṭiṁ vitthāretvā tassānekā sākhāyo 

mahābodhivijjālayaṃ mahābodhiganthālayaṃ neke ca vihāracetiyā 

kārāpitā. Mahābodhiniyatakālikaṃ pakāsetvā bahūnaṃ 

sogataganthānaṃ Iṃgarisa-hindibhāsāsu parivattanañca katvā 
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tenajambudīpe sugatamataṃ suvitthāritaṃ suppasāritaṃ ca. 

Hindumahantehi sogatānaṃ thūpacetiyādīnaṃ pujārahānaṃ 

ṭhānānaṃ mocanatthāya tesañca paṭijagganāya so ahorattaṃ kilami. 

Ācariyena Puññasārena bhikkhunā bahu Vaṅgadesiyā kulaputtā 

buddhasāsane pabbājitā pālibhāsāya ca ajjhayanāya 

pariyattivijjālayaṃ patiṭṭhāpitaṃ. Atha kho Beṇīmādhava baruvā 

kolakatānagare nālandāvijjābhavanaṃ kārāpetvā sāvakānaṃ 

pālibhāsaṃ buddhasāsanañca vācesi. Evaṃ Āsutoso Mukharji, 

Satīsacando ca Vijjābhūsano, bhikkhū ca ācariyo Puññasāro, 

Kripāsaraṇo ca mahāthaviro Beṇīmādhava baruvā iccete vaṅgadesīyā 

paññavanto mahātejā pālibhāsāya punaruddhāre anupālane ca dhurā 

ahesuṃ.  

Jambudīpassa pacchimato mahāraṭṭhajanapade 

kaṇhājikeḷusakara-vināyakakoṇḍadevappabhutīhi 

buddhasāsanavisayakaṃ bahujanāvabodhanaṃ lekhanaṃ kataṃ. tena 

anekesaṃ cittāni buddhasāsane pasannāni ahesuṃ. bhārate 

pālibhāsājjhayanassa dhurābhūto ācariyo Dhammānando Kosambī 

teasṃ aññataro ahosi. Mumbai vissavijjālaye sāsanassa 

catuvīsasatādhike chapaññāsatame vasse pālibhāsāya ajjhayanaṁ 

samāraddhaṁ. Tattha ācariyo Rāmacando Bhāṇḍārakaro ācariyo ca 

Dhammānando Kosambī aggaṭṭhānīyā ahesuṁ. ācariyena 

Dhammānandena Kosambinā pāyena bhāratīyāsu bhāsāsu 

buddhasāsanaṁ ārabbha neke ganthā viracitā. Tena kho 

Hārvarḍavissavijjālaye visuddhimaggassa saṃpādanaṃ kataṃ. 

Purālekhavisayakaṃ potthakaṃ pālibhāsāpāṭhamālā cāti aññe pi 

ganthā viracitā. Tena ca sabbajātikānaṃ bahujanānaṃ hitatthāya 

bahujanavihāro nāma eko pākaṭo vihāro kārāpito. Pālibhāsāya 

ajjhayanatthaṃ Laṅkādīpaṃ gamanatthāya sissaposāvanikañca 

ṭhapitaṃ.  

Tena kho pana samayena mahāraṭṭhe vaṅgajanapade ca neke 

bhūripaññā paṇḍitā pāturahesuṃ. Mahāraṭṭhe tāva ācariyassa 

Dhammānandassa Kosambino paṭibalehi sāvakehi 

purusottamabāpaṭa-cintāmaṇijośī-nārāyaṇabhāgavata-rājavāḍe-

ppabhutīhi gokhale-vejja-narimana-iccetehi ayaṃ tanti suppavaḍḍhitā 

suppatiṭṭhapitā ca. Vaṅgadese pi Nalinakkhadatto Sukumāradatto 

Bimalacaraṇalāti vissavissutehi paññāvantehi pālibhāsāya ajjhayanaṃ 

tasmiṃ tasmiṃ padese daḷhīkataṃ. 

Uttarabhārate Bodhānanda mahāthero sāsanadhajaṃ ussāpesi. 

So Lakhanavanagare bahujanānaṃ buddhadhammaṃ vācesi tassa 

hitāvahattaṃ ca dalitajanānaṃ pakāsesi. Tasseva sahāyo 

Candikāpasādo jigyāsu. Tena saddhiṃ buddhadhammaṃ adhikicca 

potthakāni pakāsesi. Atha ācariyo Issaradatto Medhatthi Bhojadevo 
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ca mudito iccetehi sogatānuyāyīhi pālibhāsāvijjālayaṃ patiṭṭhāpetvā 

pālibhāsāya ajjhayana-ajjhāpane mahanto vāyāmo kato. Ācariyo kho 

issaradatto medhatthi dalitānaṃ mahānāyakassa āyasmato 

bhīmarāvassa āmbeḍakarassa pālibhāsaṃ sikkhāpesi. 

Bodhānandamahāthero Issaradattamedhatthi iccetehi suddānāma 

bhāratassa mūlaniketino pubbarājāno cāti ugghositaṃ.  

Tena kho pana samayena mahāpaṇḍito Rāhulo Saṅkaccāyano 

bhikkhū ca Jagadīso Kassapo bhadanto ca Ānando Kosallāyano 

iccādayo pālibhāsākovidā Sīhaḷadīpaṃ gantvā pālibhāsaṃ 

buddhasāsanañca uggaṇhitvā jambudīpaṃ paccāgantvā sāsanahitāya 

payatiṃsu. mahāpaṇḍito rāhulo saṅkaccāyano pālibhāsāya saddhiṁ 

sakkaṭa-bhoṭa-siyāmi-sīhali-iccetāsaṁ niruttīnaṁ kovido hutvā aneke 

ganthe viracayi. bhadanto ānando kosallāyano sāsanassa vitthārāya 

vāyami. bhikkhu jagadīso kassapo navanālandā mahāvihāranāmakaṁ 

pālibhāsājjhayana-visodhanālayaṁ patiṭṭhāpesi. paṭhamañca 

devanāgarīlipibaddhaṁ tipiṭakaṁ muddāpesi.  

Dakkhiṇabhārate buddhadhammassa punarujjīvanaṁ 

suddajātikānaṁ sugatadhammasamādāna-rūpena ahosi na puna 

buddhavijjājjhayanavasena. Kiñcāpi āyasmā Mudaliyāro, āyasmā ca 

Kaṇhasāmi Ayyaṅgāro, āyasmā ca Rāmacandadikkhitaro, āyasmā ca 

Raṅgāsāmi Ayyaṅgāro, āyasmā ca Rāmacandarano, āyasmā ca 

Ayyāsāmi Satthi, āyasmā ca Subramaṇiyano iccetehi paṇḍitehi 

kiñcāpi buddhasāsanaṃ adhikicca viññūsammataṃ ganthanimmāṇaṃ 

kataṃ, na ca pana ettāvatā bahujanassa cittāni sāsane adhimucciṃsu. 

Āyasmā Ayothithāso, āyasmā ca Narasu, āyasmā ca Aṇṇādurāi 

Kaṇhanoti imehi suddajātikehi ādhunikā suddā nāma pubbakālikā 

sāsanikāti viññāpetvā bahu suddajātikejanesamuttejetvā 

buddhasāsane patiṭṭhāpetvā dakkhiṇabhārate buddhadhammassa puna 

uṭṭhānaṃ kataṃ. Tehi kho Sākya-Buddhist-Sosāyaṭī 

mahābodhisosāyaṭī ca patiṭṭhāpetvā bahu vijjālaya-vihāra-cetiyāni 

kārāpetvā sāsanassa vitthārāya ussukaṃ kataṃ.  

Evaṃ kho atītasaṃvaccharasatassa pubbabhāge vuttanayena 

samāraddhaṃ idaṃ buddhasāsanassa punarujjīvanaṃ pāyena 

pālibhāsājjhayanavasena ahosi. Taṃ ca pālibhāsājjhayanaṃ 

yebhuyyena pāliganthānaṃ devanāgarī akkharesu 

lipiparivattanapurakkharaṃ saṃpādanaṃ iṃgarisa-hindībhāsāsu 

aññāsu ca bhāratīyāsu bhāsāsu parivattanaṃ pālisaddakosānañca 

nimmāpanaṃ pāliganthehi ca sakkaṭa-cīnī-bhāsāganthānaṃ tulanaṃ 

sogatamatassa ca saṃvaṇṇanaṃ iccevarūpaṃ ahosi. apica 

taṃpadhānato puggalavisesanissitameva dissati. Imesu puggalesu 

ekacce buddhdhammikā honti appekacce buddhadhammānurāgino ca 

honti. Evaṃ sugatamatakovidānaṃ 
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pālisakkaṭabhoṭacīnabhāsāvisāradānaṃ buddhavijjājjhayanena 

jambudīpe dullabhabhūtaṃ sogatamataṃ pālibhāsā ca bhāratīyānaṃ 

paricayapathaṃ āgacchiṃsu. Sāsanikaganthānaṃ purābhilekhānañca 

ajjhayanena purātanānañca thūpaleṇacetiyavihārānaṃ pariyesanena 

jambudīpassa itihāse buddhasāsanassa mahattaṃ pākaṭaṃ ahosi. 

Tassa anītivisamatārahitassa ādhunikasamājassa nimmāpane 

paṭibalattaṁ pi suvibhāvitaṁ ahosi. 

 

Pālibhāsāya Ajjhayanassa Ādhunikākāro  
Sāsanassa pañcavīsatisataṃ vassaṃ bhārate 

buddhadhammassa unnayanatthaṃ dvihākārehi visesato saritabbaṃ 

hoti. paṭhamaṃ tāva suddajātikānaṃ uddhāre niratena āyasmatā 

Bhīmarāvena Āmbeḍakarena attano catusatasahassehi anuyāyīhi 

saddhiṃ tasmiṃ yeva vasse tisaraṇagamanaṃ kataṃ buddhadhammo 

ca samādinno. Dutiyaṃ tāva pālibhāsāya tathā ca 

buddhadhammajjhayanassa atthāya vijjālaya-mahāvijjālaya-

vissavijjālayesu aññesu ca visodhanasaṅkāyesu saṃbhūya kiccaṃ 

samāraddhaṃ. Etehi dvīhi paccayehi pālibhāsāya ajjhayanassa 

nūtanamevarūpaṃ pāturahosi. Buddhadhammasamādānaṃ pālibhāsā 

sogatamatajjhayanañca sandhāya ye keci payāsā pubbe 

paccattanissitā ahesuṃ te dāni sāmūhikarūena pavattamānā dissanti.  

Sāsanassa pañcavīsatime vassasatepaṭhamaṃ 

Dillivissavijjālaye sogatavijjājjhayanasaṅkāyo paṭṭhāpito ahosi. 

Anantaraṃ Magadhavissavijjālayo, Banārasahinduvissavijjālayo, 

Sampuṇṇānandasakkaṭavissavijjālayo, Kāsivijjāpīṭhaṃ, 

Jammuvissavijjālayo, Himācalappadesavissavijjālayo, 

Pañjābivissavijjālayo, Kurukkhettavissavijjālayo, 

Gujarātavissavijjālayo, Vissabhāratīvissavijjālayo, 

Nāgajjunavissavijjālayo, Nāgapuravissavijjālayo, 

Marāṭhavāḍāvissavijjālayo, Punevissavijjālayo iccādīsu 

vissavijjālayesu pālibhāsajjhayanaṃ ādhunikanayena samāraddhaṃ. 

Tena hi pālibhāsaṃ sogatamatañca adhītānaṃ jānantānañca gaṇanā 

pāyena vivaḍḍhamānādissati. Puna ca paraṃ tena sogataganthānaṃ 

anunayapaṭighavimuttaṃ ajjhayanaṃ visodhanañca 

suvupatthambhitaṃ ahosi.  

Api cetaṃ ajjhayanaṃ visesato pālibhāsaṃ tāya viracitaṃ 

ganthasaṁpadaṃ sogatadassanañca adhikicca pavattaṃ na tato 

paraṃ. Etarahi pana samājamānasassa parivattanena dhammassa 

samājahitāvahattaṃ janābhimukhattañca uddissa ajjhetunaṃ 

visodhakānañca cintā pavattati. Tena hi etarahi aneke paññāvanto 

bhagavato sāmājikaṃ desanaṃ ñātukāmā dissanti. Puna ca paraṃ 

buddhavacanato nayaṃ gahetvā rājanītisatthaṃ vāṇijjasatthaṃ 
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sikkhāsatthaṃ manovijjāsatthaṃ vavatthāpanasatthaṃ āroggasatthaṃ 

iccādīnaṃ  ādhunikāya janatāya hitāvahānaṃ vijjāṭhānānaṃ 

ajjhayanaṃ karonti. Kathaṃ ca pana buddhasāsanassa upādānena 

etāni suṭṭhutaraṁ sopakārāni bhavissantīti pi ussukaṃ karonti. 

Pañcavīsativassasatato pubbe yaṃ kiñci 

buddhadhammasamādānaṃ ahosi sabbaṃ taṃ paccattaṃ visuṃ 

visuṃ ca tassa tassa purisassa sāsane cittappasādakāraṇā jātā. Tato 

paṭṭhāya pana taṃ sāmūhikarūpena samājassa visesākāravasena 

ahosi. Nāñño ko ci dhammo suddajātike jātivisamatāya muñcituṃ 

samattho na ca aññatra etādiso nītiyā padhānabhāvo na cāpi 

attasaraṇatāya vīmaṃsāya ca mahattanti vijānantena āyasmatā 

āmbeḍakarena ekatova catusatasahassuddesikā janā sāsane 

patiṭṭhāpitā. Yehi suddajātikehi āyasmato Āmbeḍakarassa santike 

buddhadhammo samādinno tehi tatonidānaṃ attano sāmājikaṃ 

rājakīyaṃ saṃpattikañca samunnayanaṃ paccanubhūtaṃ. Tena hi 

aññe pi visamatāya muñcitukāmā nīcajātikā janā sogatadhammaṃ 

samādātuṃ samussāhitā ahesuṃ. Ato pi te pālibhāsaṃ ajānantā  na 

tāva paṭhamaṃ mūlato pālibhāsāya buddhavacanaṃ pariyāpuṇituṃ 

ussahanti. Appamattā saddasatthavidū sakkaṭaññuno aññe ca 

abhāratīyā sāsanikā yeva yebhuyyena pālibhāsaṃ pariyāpuṇanti. 

Tena hi katipayavassehi pubbaṁ jambudīpe pālibhāsāya 

buddhavacanaṃ ājānantesu bahukā hindudhammikā ahesuṁ appakā 

ca buddhadhammikā.  

Etarahi pana buddhadhammikānaṃ 

sāmājikarājakīyasamunnayanena vijjājjhayanassa ca vuḍḍhiyā 

pālibhāsaṃ uggaṇhantānaṃgaṇanā dine dine vivaḍḍhamānā dissati. 

Sāsanassa samājaparivattane paṭibalattaṃ viditvā buddhadhammo 

nāma ajjatanassa samājassa dhammo navasatthasammato dhammoti 

bavhākārehi buddhadhammaṁmānenti pūjenti garukaronti. Te ca kho 

mūlato buddhavacanaṃ pariyāpuṇitvā taṃ āyasmatā āmbeḍakarena 

desitena ādhunikena buddhadammena saha saṁsandituṃ icchanti. 

Pālibhāsāya tannissitāya ca sogataparamparāya attano abhinavaṃ 

paññāṇaṃ gāravañca adhigantuṃ icchanti.  

Vipassanābhāvanāyaṃ niratā jhāyino pi buddhapāvacanato 

nayaṃgaṇhituṁdesanāya ca attānaṃ samuttejetuṃ pālibhāsaṃ 

paṭhituṃ icchanti. Bhāratīyaṃ vijjaṃ itihāsañca sajjhāyantā pi sāvakā 

ekadesena pālibhāsaṃ uggaṇhanti. Evaṃ anekavidhāni payojanāni 

dissanti yena etarahi jambudīpe pālibhāsājjhayanaṃ virūḷhiṃ 

vividhākārañca pāpuṇāti.  
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Anāgate Pālibhāsājjhayanaṃ 
Kiñcāpi etarahi jambudīpe pālibhāsājjhayanassa vitthāro 

virūḷhi ca pākaṭā hoti taṃ kho pana ito uttariṃ pi bhāvetuṃ āyogo 

karaṇīyo ussukañca kātabbaṃ.Pacchimakānaṃ viññūnaṃ ādhuniko 

vīmaṃsānayo pācīnakānañca pāveṇiko uggaṇhanadhāraṇanayoti ime 

ubho pi naye samodhānetvā sāvakā sikkhāpetabbā. Te ca pālibhāsāya 

sallapituṃ likhituñca paṭibalā kātabbā. yena hi pālibhāsāya 

ajjhayanaṃ pāripuriṃ gaccheyyāti.  
 

End Notes 

1 Professor, Dept. Pali and Buddhist Studies, Pune University, India   
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Kiṃ Kāyabhāvanāti Vipassanā? Āhacca-

padānaṃ Tulanā 
Aruna K. Gamage mahāsayo1 

arunak.gamage@yahoo.com 

 

Kā pan’esā bhāvanā nāma? akusalānaṃ vā dhammānaṃ 

pahānāya kusalānaṃ vā dhammānaṃ uppādāya bhiyyobhāvāya ca 

devamānusānaṃ santānesu kāyamanodvāradvaya-nissitā pavatta-

vāyāmo. vuttañca Paṭisambhidāmagg’aṭṭhakathāyaṃ “bhāvanā nāma 

nekkhammādayovāti.”2pun’api vuttaṃ āyasmatā Anuruddhena 

“bhāveti kusale dhamme āsevati vaḍḍheti etāyāti bhāvanāti.”3 

Na pana amhākaṃ Bhagavā kevalaṃ cittass’eva ekaggataṃ 

ekodibhāvaṃ pakāsesi, api ca kāyassa ca bhāvanaṃ ekodībhāvaṃ 

saṃdassesi yeva. kasmā evaṃ vuttaṃ Bhagavatā ? kāyacittānaṃ 

aviyojanīyabhāvato. vuttam’idaṃ Niddese “nāmasannissitaṃ rūpaṃ 

rūpasannissitaṃ nāmanti.”4ko pan’etassa bhāsitassa attho? kathañca 

taṃ atthaṃ daṭṭhabbaṃ? vuccate. Aññamaññanissayaṃ hi 

nāmarūpaṃ. Yasmiṃ samaye kāyo kilanto hoti, vighātattaṃ 

vihesattaṃ āpajjati, cittampi tasmiṃ samaye dubbalattaṃ yāti 

kilantattaṃ. yasmiñca pana samaye kāyo balavā hoti vaṇṇavā ca 

ojavā, atha tasmiṃ samaye cittampi hoti balavantaṃ vaṇṇavantaṃ ca 

ojavantaṃ. tath’eva yasmiṃ samaye cittaṃ kilantaṃ hoti, 

vighātattaṃ vihesattaṃ āpajjati, kāyopi tasmiṃ samaye dubbalattaṃ 

yāti kilantattaṃ. yasmiñca pana samaye cittaṃ balavantaṃ hoti 

vaṇṇavantaṃ ca ojavantaṃ atha tasmiṃ samaye kāyopi hoti balavā 

vaṇṇavā ca ojavā ca.  

Api ca ṭhānaṃ kho pan’etaṃ vijjati yaṃ ettha eke ‘cittena 

nīyati loko, cittena parikassati cittassa ekadhammassa, sabbeva 

vasamanvagū’ti5 āhaccapadaṃ uddharitvā cittaṃ yeva kevalaṃ 

balavataraṃ na tu kāyaṃ, cittameva sabbesaṃ dhammānaṃ 

aggamakkhāyati taṃ ca hoti uḷārataranti vadeyyuṃ. evaṃvādīnaṃ 

puggalānaṃ evamassu vattabbo. yadi bhavantā cittameva Bhagavatā 

Gotamena mahagghataraṃ uḷārataranti pasatthaṃ na tathā kāyoti 

vadatha, kattha bhagavatā evaṃ nidassitanti. addhā aññaṃ ṭhānaṃ 

mailto:arunak.gamage@yahoo.com
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apassantā vakkhanti Saṃyuttanikāye Sagāthavagge Cittasuttasminti. 

taṃ sādhūti paṭiggahetvā, tena hi āyasmanto tattheva aparasuttampi 

passantūti vatvā ‘taṇhāya nīyati loko, taṇhāya parikassati-taṇhāya 

ekadhammassa, sabbeva vasamanvagū’ti6 āgataṃ Taṇhāsuttantaṃ 

uddharitvā evaṃ pucchitabbo. Yadi evaṃ taṇhāpi mahagghatarā 

uḷāratarāti Bhagavatā Gotamena pasatthāti gahetabbataṃ āpajjati. 

tasmā mā evaṃ gaṇhantu. Mā evaṃ sallakkhentu. deasanāsīsaṃ 

pan’etaṃ yadidaṃ Cittasutte cittanti. Bhagavā hi dhammaṃ desento 

tattha tattha parisāya adhippāyānurūpena taṃ taṃ dhammaṃ sīsaṃ 

katvā dhammaṃ deseti. yathā kiṃ? kodhaṃ jhatvā sukhaṃ setīti 

idaṃ pana suttappadesaṃ na evaṃ attho gahetabbo hoti: ‘yo hi koci 

kodhaṃ jahati vikirati viddhaṃseti so sukhaṃ sayatī’ti. nidassana-

mattam’etaṃ padaṃ yadidaṃ supatīti. tasmā supatīti padassa evaṃ 

attho daṭṭhabbo. yo hi koci kodhaṃ jahati so sukhaṃ tiṭṭhati, sukhaṃ 

gacchati, sukhaṃ nisīdati, sukhaṃ sayati evaṃ catusupi iriyāpathesu 

sukhaṃ viharatīti adhippāyo yāthāvato gahetabbo. tasmā cittena 

nīyatīti evaṃ hi āgataṃ ācaccapadaṃ ayoniso gahetvā na evaṃ 

diṭṭhigataṃ āpajjittabbaṃ cittam’va varataraṃ kāyaṃ oḷārikataranti. 

mayampi evaṃ vadāma: cittaṃ hi sabbesaṃ pubbaṃgamaṃ hoti 

purejavanti. tasmā na pana mayaṃ evam’adhippāyā. yasmiṃ samaye 

ayaṃ kāyo cātummahābhūtiko mātāpettika-sambhavo odana-

kummās’upacayo anicc’ucchādana-parimaddana-bhedan-

aviddhaṃsana-dhammo ābādhena phuṭṭho hoti, cittampi tasmiṃ 

samaye ten’eva ābādhena phuṭṭhaṃ hotīti. api ca tappaccayā cittaṃ hi 

patikuṭṭhati, saṃkucati, dubbalabhāvaṃ āpajjati. vuttameva 

bhagavatā ‘āturakāyassa sato cittaṃ anāturaṃ bhavissatī’ti7 

sikkhitabbam’iti. 

Yadā kāyo kilanto hoti, tadā cittaṃ hoti kilantaṃ. cittaṃ hi 

tassmiṃ samaye ūhaññati. yadā hi cittaṃ ūhataṃ hoti tadā taṃ cittaṃ 

samādhiṃ viddhaṃseti. na pana tasmiṃ samaye cittaṃ ekaggaṃ hoti, 

ekodī. tasmā ārā’va hoti cittaṃ samādhimhā. vuttañca Bhagavatā 

Dvedhāvitakka-suttante ‘kāye kilante cittaṃ ūhaññeyya. ūhate citte 

ārā cittaṃ samādhimhā’ti.8 yadā ca cittaṃ hoti attamanaṃ udaggaṃ 

tadā kāyopi tad’anuvattati. vuttam’midaṃ bahusu suttantesu 

amhākaṃ Bhagavatā ‘pītimanassa kāyo passambhati. passaddhakāyo 
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sukhaṃ viharati. sukhino cittaṃ samādhiyati. samāhite citte dhammā 

pātubhavantīti.9 

Bhagavā hi imasmiṃ dhammavinaye bhāvanaṃ tidhā 

vibhajanto ‘tisso bhāvanā kāyabhāvanā, cittabhāvanā, 

paññābhāvanāti” Saṅgītisuttante paññāpesi.10 ettha hi athaggahaṇa-

kosallattaṃ paṭhamaṃ tāva imā tisso bhāvanā vibhajitabbā. vuttañca 

tad’aṭṭhakathāyaṃ ‘khīṇāsavassa pañcadvārikakāyo kāyabhāvanā 

nāma. aṭṭha samāpattiyo cittabhāvanā nāma. arahattaphalapaññā 

paññābhāvanā nāma. khīṇāsavassa hi ekanteneva pañcadvārikakāyo 

subhāvito hoti. aṭṭha samāpattiyo cassa na aññesaṃ viya dubbalā, 

tasseva ca paññā bhāvitā nāma hoti paññāvepullapattiyā. tasmā evaṃ 

vuttanti.11 

bhadant’ācariya-Dhammapālatthero’pi Ṭīkāyaṃ 

‘pañcadvārikakāyoti pañcadvāresu kāyo phass’ādi-dhammasamūho. 

kāyo ca so bhāvitabhāvena bhāvanā cāti kāyabhāvanā nāma. yasmā 

khīṇāsavānaṃ aggamagg’ādhigamanena sabbasaṃkilesā pahīnāti 

pahīnakālato paṭṭhāya sabbaso āsevanābhāvato natthi tesaṃ 

bhāviniyāpi cakkhusotaviññeyyā dhammā, pageva kāḷakā, tasmā 

pañcadvārikakāyo subhāvito eva hoti. tena vuttaṃ ‘‘khīṇāsavassa 

hi…pe… subhāvito hotī’’ti. na aññesaṃ viya dubbalā 

dubbalabhāvakarānaṃ kilesānaṃ sabbaso pahīnattāti atthaṃ vadati.12 

idha pana ṭhatvā heṭṭhā-nidassita-atthavicāraṇāni 

vicāretabbāni. ‘khīṇāsavassa pañcadvārikakāyo kāyabhāvanā nāmāti 

idaṃ pana kāraṇayuttaṃ viya khāyati. api ca tattha 

cātummahābhūtikaṃ kāyaṃ muñcitvā phass’ādi-dhamma-samūho 

sallakkhetabboti Ṭīkācariyassa mati.  tasmā tena vuttaṃ 

‘pañcadvārikakāyoti pañcadvāresu kāyo phass’ādi-dhammasamūhoti. 

aṭṭha samāpattiyo cittabhāvanā nāmāti ca vuttaṃ āyasmatā 

Buddhaghosena. kā pan’esā aṭṭha samāpattiyo nāma? cattāripi 

rūpajjhānāni cattāripi arūpajjhānāni. tampi pamāṇavantaṃ viya 

khāyati. atha ‘arahattaphalapaññā paññābhāvanāti ca tatth’eva dissati. 

kathaṃ pana taṃ hoti? yadi paññābhāvanāti arahattaphala-paññāya 

vevacanaṃ hoti, sotāpatti-sakadāgāmī-anāgāmi-phalappattānaṃ 

paññābhāvanā natthīti vattabbataṃ āpajjati. tasmā na sakkā etaṃ 

sārato paccetuṃ. nanu paññābhāvanā nāma saddhena kulaputtena 
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ādito paṭṭhāya bhāvetabbā, na pana sabbapariyante? tasmā tāva 

gavesitabbā ettha yutti. 

 Pubbe’pi vuttam’eva amhehi yaṃ tepiṭake Buddhavacane 

cittabhāvanāpi saṃvijjati kāyabhāvanāp’īti. kiñcāpi Bhagavā imesaṃ 

dvinnaññeva bhāvanānaṃ vuddhiyā virūḷhiyā vepullāya amhe 

samādapesi, idh’ekacce samaṇabrāhmaṇā cittabhāvanaṃ pahāya 

kāyabhāvanaṃ anuyuttā viharanti seyyathīdaṃ Nando Vaccho Kiso 

Saṅkicco Makkhalī ca Gosālo. tathāpi idh’ekacce kāyabhāvanaṃ 

an’abhinanditvā cittabhāvanaṃ anuyuttā viharanti. tampi na suṭṭhu 

tampi na sādhu, yaṃ sandhāya vuttaṃ Mahāsaccakovāde “santi eke 

samaṇabrāhmaṇā kāyabhāvanānuyogam’anuyuttā viharanti, no 

cittabhāvanaṃ..tassa kho etaṃ kāyanvayaṃ cittaṃ hoti, kāyassa 

vasena vattati. taṃ kissa hetu? abhāvitattā cittassa. santi pana eke 

samaṇabrāhmaṇā cittabhāvanānuyogam’anuyuttā viharanti, no 

kāyabhāvanaṃ... tassa kho eso, cittanvayo kāyo hoti, cittassa vasena 

vattati. taṃ kissa hetu? abhāvitattā kāyassāti.”13api ca amhākaṃ 

Bhagavā bhāvitakāyo ca hoti bhāvitacitto ca. tasmā yo hi koci 

cittabhāvanaṃ yeva pamāṇato sallakkhento kāyabhāvanaṃ 

paṭikkhipati, yo ca kāyabhāvanaṃ yeva kevalaṃ pamāṇato 

sallakkento cittabhāvanaṃ, ubhop’ete na satthusāsanakarā nāma, 

kiñcāpi etādisā sugat’āpadānesu jīvanti te paribāhirā’va imasmā 

dhammavinayā. hotu. Aṭṭhakathā pan’ettha evaṃ atthaṃ vadati 

“kāyabhāvanāti pana vipassanā vuccati... cittabhāvanātipi samatho 

vuccatīti”14 etaṃ hi atthappakāsanā pana aññāhi Aṭṭhakathāhi 

saddhiṃ n’eva saṃsandati na sameti.  

Atra hi vises’atth’āvabujjhan’atthaṃ kāyabhāvanādīnaṃ 

padānaṃ attho tepiṭak’aṭṭḥakath’ānusārena upaparikkhitabbo. 

kāyabhāvanāti pana vipassanāti āgatapadassa atthaṃ saṃvaṇṇento 

āyasmā Dhammapālatthero ‘kāyanvayanti kāyānugataṃ. ayampi kho 

kāyo evaṃdhammo evaṃbhāvī evaṃanatītoti-ādinā kāyassa 

asubhānicc’āditāya anupassanā kāyabhāvanāti āha ‘kāyabhāvanāti 

pana vipassanā vuccatī’ti dasseti.15 

Sace ‘kāyabhāvanāti pana vipassanā vuccati... 

cittabhāvanātipi samatho vuccatīti etaṃ Aṭṭhakathāgataṃ vācaṃ 

patiggaṇhanto itthampi patiggahetabbaṃ hoti yadidaṃ cittanti 

samathassa adhivacanaṃ koyoti vipassanāya adhivacanaṃ. 
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sallakkhentu sudhī imaṃ suttappadesaṃ samathañca vipassanañca 

ārabbha Bhagavatā bhāsitaṃ, yaṃ Aṅguttaranikāya-nissitaṃ: ‘dve 

me bhikkhave dhammā vijjābhāgiyā. katame dve? samatho ca 

vipassanā ca. samatho bhikkhave bhāvito kam’attham’anubhoti? 

cittaṃ bhāvīyati. cittaṃ bhāvitaṃ kam’attham’anubhoti? Yo rāgo so 

pahīyati. Vipassanā bhikkhave bhāvitā kam’attham’anubhoti? paññā 

bhāvīyati. paññā bhāvitā kam’attham’anubhoti? yā avijjā sā pahīyati. 

rāgupakkiliṭṭhaṃ vā bhikkhave cittaṃ na vimuccati avijjupakkiliṭṭhā 

vā paññā bhāvīyati. iti kho bhikkhave rāgavirāgā cetovimutti 

avijjāvirāgā paññāvimuttī’ti.16 

Ettha kim’āha Bhagavā? yo samathaṃ bhāveti, cittaṃ so 

bhāveti rāgakkhayāya ca paṭipanno hoti. yo ca vipassanaṃ bhāveti, 

paññaṃ so bhāveti, avijjākkhayāya ca paṭipanno hoti. tasmā 

niṭṭham’ettha gantabbaṃ yaṃ samathoti cittabhāvanāya adhivacanaṃ 

vipassanāti paññābhāvanāya adhivacananti. bhiyyosomattāya atthaṃ 

aññātuṃ Aṭṭhakathāsu āgata-nibbacanānipi sallakkhetabbāni.  

 

I. Samatho'ti vipassanāpādikā aṭṭha samāpattiyo vipassanā'ti 

sattavidhā anupassanā 

Papañcasūdanī17 

  

 

II. Samatho'ticitt’ekaggatāvipassanā'tisaṅkhārapariggāhakṃ 

Manorathapūraṇī18 

 

III. vipassanā'ti maggasampayuttā vividhākārena passanā 

paññāva 

Saddhammapajjotikā19 

IV. vipassanā'ti aniccānupassanāpubbikā 

sappaccayanāmarūpadassanapubbikā 

Līnatthappakāsanī20 

Heṭṭhānidassitesu catusupi ṭhānesu vipassanā-saddena 

adhikataraṃ ñāṇaṃ sūcayeti yathā kathaṃ? Vipassanā'ti sattavidhā 

anupassanā, Vipassanā'ti saṅkhārapariggāhakañāṇanti. Tattha 

kāyabhāvanā hi katthacipi Vipassanā-saddena  na visesitā. Tasmā 

upaparikkhitabbā ito aññattha kāyabhāvanaṃ sandhāya āgatāni. 
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dissate hi Dīghanikāyaṭīkāyaṃ kāyabhāvanāti 

kāy’ānupassanābhāvanāti.21 

Ettāvatā nidassitaṃ sabbaṃ evaṃ samodhānetuṃ vaṭṭati. 

yathā kathaṃ? cittabhāvanāti samatho paññābhāvanāti vipassanā. 

kāyabhāvanāti kiṃ? vuccate. Kā nām’esā ariyassa vinaye 

kāyabhāvanāti vibhāvetuṃ Mahā-Saccakovāde Bhagavatā vuttassa 

saritabbā. Kāyabhāvanaṃ hi kho tvaṃ Aggivessana na aññāsi kuto 

pana tvaṃ cittabhāvanaṃ jānissasīti.22 Etassa Bhagavato bhāsitassa 

atthaṃ parivīmaṃsataṃ amhākaṃ evad’ahosi. Kāyabhāvanā nāma 

sukaraṃ bhāvetuṃ, api ca cittabhāvanā pana tato dukkaratarāti. Taṃ 

kissa hetu? kāyabhāvanā Saccakaṃ āmantayatā Bhagavā idaṃ vuttaṃ 

viya khāyati. bho Saccaka, tvaṃ kāyabhāvanampi na jānāsi, tam 

bujjhituṃ ca bhāvetuñca  na dukkaraṃ, api ca tampi tvaṃ na jānāsi, 

evaṃ sante kathaṃ hi nāma tvaṃ cittabhāvanaṃ jānissasi, na’etaṃ 

ṭhānaṃ vijjatī’ti.  

Kāye kilante cittampi kilantaṃ hoti, tathāpi yadā pana kāyo 

hoti ojavā cittampi hoti tathā. kāyo pan’ettha cātummahābhūtiko, 

tasmā taṃ rūpadhamanti daṭṭhabbaṃ. cittanti arūpadhammaṃ, tathāpi 

cittanti viññāṇanti aññamañña-vevacanāni. yath’āha ‘yañca kho etaṃ, 

bhikkhave vuccati cittaṃ itipi mano itipi viññāṇaṃ itipi taṃ rattiyā ca 

divasassa ca aññadeva uppajjati aññaṃ nirujjhatīti.’23 

Aññamaññapatibaddhaṃ vinibbhogampi samānaṃ 

avinibbhogarūpasamaṃ hi nāmarūpaṃ. Vuttam’eva hi 

Mahānidānasuttante ‘nāmarūpapaccayā viññāṇa’nti iti kho panetaṃ 

vuttaṃ, tad-Ānanda imināp’etaṃ pariyāyena veditabbaṃ, yathā 

nāmarūpapaccayā viññāṇaṃ. aiññāṇañca hi Ānanda nāmarūpe 

patiṭṭhaṃ na labhissatha api nu kho āyatiṃ jāti-jarāmaraṇa-

dukkhasamudayasambhavo paññāyethā’’ti? ‘no h’etaṃ bhanteti.’24 

tasmā ettha kāyabhāvanāti na pan’aññā, imasseva 

cātummahābhūtikass’eva kāyassa bhāvanā daṭṭhabbā. tathā hi. tasmā 

ca pana Bhagavā imasmiṃ dhammavinaye bhāvanaṃ tidhā 

vibhajanto sabbapaṭhamaṃ kāyabhāvanā nidassetvā atha pacchā 

cittabhāvanā c’eva paññābhāvanāti dassitāti daṭṭhabbā. kathaṃ ca 

pana ayaṃ kāyabhāvanā bhāvetabbā? vuccate. vittam’midaṃ 

Peṭakopadese ‘sammākammantena sammā-ājīvena ca kāyo 

bhāvitoti.’25 Yo ho koci sammākammantaṃ bhāveti sammā-ājīvañca 
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so ariyassa vinaye kāyabhāvanaṃ bhāveti. katamā pan’ete 

sammākammant’ājīvā ? vuttaṃ hi Saccavibhaṅge ‘katamo cāvuso 

sammākammantī? pāṇātipātā veramaṇī adinnādānā veramaṇī 

kāmesumicchācārā veramaṇī ayaṃ vuccat’āvuso – 

‘sammākammanto. katamo cāvuso sammā-ājīvo? idh’āvuso 

ariyasāvako micchā-ājīvaṃ pahāya sammā-ājīvena jīvikaṃ kappeti 

ayaṃ vuccat’āvuso sammā-ājīvoti.’26  tasmā niṭṭham’ettha gantabbaṃ 

yathā kāyabhāvanā nāma na vipassanā api ca sammākammanta-

sammā-ājīvānaṃ yeva bhāvanāti. 

bhavam’atthu! 
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Theragāthāpāḷi pana kadā pariniṭṭhāpitā? 
Dr. S. Vijitakumārmahāsayo1 
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Paṇṇarasesu ganthesu saṃvijjati yaṃkiñci ganthaṃ suttante 

Khuddakanikāye sobhamānaṃ2 therehi bhāsitamudānesu, tameva 

Theragāthāpāḷīti veditabbā.3 Ayaṃ kho pana ekakanipātādito 

mahānipātante ekavīsati nipātā vahati. Kati gāthāyo asmiṃ dissante?  

Cātuddasa-dvesatādhika-sahassa gāthā āgatā.4 Tasmiñhi ye arahattaṃ 

pattehi mahātherehi yaṃ yadeva jhānaṃ vā samāpattiṃ vā 

abhiññāviseso vā paccanubhūtaṃ samadhigataṃ taṃ tadeva 

yathābhūtaṃ pākaṭikātuṃ paresaṃ saññāpetuṃ vāyamantā imā gāthā 

bhāsiṃsu. Yathā bhikkhu saṃvaraṃ āpajjiṃsu imasmiṃ 

dhammavinaye agārasmā anagāriyaṃ pabbajitvā tatheva 

saṃvaramāpannā ca paṭipajjamānā ca te sabbadukkhanissaraṇaṃ 

nibbāṇaṃ sacchikatvā attano gahaṭṭhakale laddhaṃ yaṃ hīnaṃ 

gammaṃ pothujjanikaṃ dukkhañca vedanañca sallekkhantā ubhayāni 

tāni jīvitāni saṃsandanti saṃsamenti. Te saṃsandetvā saṃsametvā 

kevalaṃ paripuṇṇaṃ parisuddhaṃ ajjhattaṃ āvīkarontā evarūpenāni 

udānena vākyāni byākatiṃsu. 

Theragāthāpāli adhīyamānā mayaṃ addasāma tassa 

pariniṭṭhamanaṃ samārabba uggatāni kiñcipi visamāni matāni asmiṃ. 

Idhaṃ pakaraṇe kho pana Bhagavato kālato paṭṭhāya Asokassa 

samayaṃ parimitattamabhavati. Imasmiṃ ganthe Tathāgatassa 

dharamaneyeva bhāsita gāthayo saṃvijjanti. Tathāgatassa parinibbute 

samīpe atīte bhāsitagāthāyopi santi. Tathāpi tasmiṃ Tathāgathassa 

parinibbute atikkante tisatavasse gāyita gāthāyopi dissante 

sammukhanti. Kenaṭṭhena tathāgathassa dharamāneyeva 

bhāsitagāthāyo santīti vadāma? Yathā koṇḍaññatthero bhasati tassa 

hadaye samuppannā cetanā taṃ paṭhame samaye iti gaṇhitabbaṃ. 

Tathāpi Sāriputtamoggallānattherānaṃ gāthāyopi. 

Sopākattheragāthāpi thesānamantare yojāpetvā daṭṭhabbaṃ. Yena 

kenaci kāraṇena so Rāhulakumārassa pabbajjaṃ purime yeva 

imasmiṃ Bhagavato sāsane pabbajito ahosi. Kiṃ taṃ 

sādhāraṇamataṃ vā no vā? Yadi Rāhulassa pabbajjā uddissa 

Bhagavato ‘‘na, bhikkhave, ananuññāto mātāpitūhi putto 
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pabbājetabbo. Yo pabbājeyya, āpatti dukkaṭassā’’ti5 Aaññāpatthi, 

yathā Mahāvaggapāliyāgata paññāpanaṃ vīmaṃsamāne yaṃ 

“Ussahanti pana te, ānanda, dārakā kāke uḍḍāpetunti? Ussahanti, 

bhagavāti. Atha kho bhagavā etasmiṃ nidāne etasmiṃ pakaraṇe 

dhammiṃ kathaṃ katvā bhikkhū āmantesi – ‘‘anujānāmi, bhikkhave, 

ūnapannarasavassaṃ dārakaṃ kākuḍḍepakaṃ pabbājetu’’nti.6 taṃ 

āvīkaroti sopākassa pabbajjā pana assa paññāpanassa ca pureyeva 

ahosīti.  Tenahi Theragāthāpaliyāgata sopākattheragāthāpi 

aparinibbutassa tathāgatassa paṭhame samayeti vattuṃ yuttaṃ. 

Punaca paraṃ, yaṃkiñci theragāthā Bhagavato parinibbute 

samīpātīte ca bhāsitanti viññutābbo. Yathā Dhammapālattheragathā. 

Aṭthakathāyaṃ saṃvijjate “So tena puññakammena devamanussesu 

saṃsaranto imasmiṃ buddhuppāde satthari parinibbute avantiraṭṭhe 

brāhmaṇakule nibbattitvā dhammapālo ti laddhanāmo”ti7 Tasmā, na 

tattha kiñcipi vilambamānaṃ niddesituṃ vaṭṭati tasmā 

Theragāthāpāliyā Buddhassa Bhagavato parinibbute nacirasseva kāle 

saṅgahitā gāthāyopi dassantīti vattuṃ.  

Uttarimpi, Tathāgathassa parinibbānato 

dvesatavassaccayenapi antarepavisiṭṭhā gāthāyo saṃvijjanti. Idaṃ 

mataṃ suṭṭhu avadhārayituṃ yena Tekiccatheragāthāya. 

Theragāthaṭṭhakathānayena, so kho pana candaguttassa rañño samaye 

jīvitaṃ kappento yo eko bhikkhu. “Tadā cāṇakko subuddhassa 

paññāveyyattiyaṃ kiriyāsu up āyakosallañca disvā, ‘‘ ayaṃ imasmiṃ 

rājakule patiṭṭhaṃ labhanto maṃ abhibhaveyyā’’ti issāpakato raññā 

candaguttena taṃ bandhanāgāre khipāpesi. Tekicchakārī pitu 

bandhanāgārappavesanaṃ sutvā bhīto palāyitvā sāṇavāsittherassa 

santikaṃ gantvā attano saṃvegakāraṇaṃ therassa kathetvā 

pabbajitvā”8 Asmiṃ tassa therevarassa gahaṭṭhajīvitaṃ  āvīkaramāno 

saṃdassitaṃ imasmiṃ pāṭhe rājassa Candaguttassa ca tathāpi 

Cāṇakko iti purohitassa ca ati dāruñña kiriyaṃ. Tenahiyeva 

kāraṇeneva sakkomha Tekicchattheragāthāyaṃ niravajjaṃ kālaṃ 

upadhāretuṃ.  

Imasmiṃ visaye Ekavihāriyattheragāthāpi atīva garuko hoti. 

Theragāthāpāliyā dasaka nipāte āgatamidaṃ evaṃ bhāsati kathaṃ nu 

kho kilesānaṃ saṃharanaṃ kātuṃti. Idaṃ kho pana tisso iti 

Asokassa rañño ekassa bhātuno bhāsitaṃ. “imasmiṃ buddhuppāde 
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bhagavati parinibbute dhammāsokarañño kaniṭṭhabhātā hutvā 

nibbatti” iti pāṭhaṃ tassa visesa vibhāge paridīpayati. Kasmā so 

pabbajitaṃ sundarnti cintetvā pabbajjamapekkhi? ekadivasaṃ 

migavaṃ gato araññe yonakamahādhammarakkhitattheraṃ 

hatthināgena sālasākhaṃ gahetvā bījiyamānaṃ nisinnaṃ disvā 

sañjātapasādo ‘‘aho vatāhampi ayaṃ mahāthero viya pabbajitvā 

araññe vihareyya’’nti cintesi.9 Tassa rājabhāvañca khattiyattañca 

tesānaṃ gāthābbhantarepīca paridīpayate yathā “Esa bandhāmi 

sannāhaṃ, pavisissāmi kānanaṃ”10 vijjate yathā khattiyarupeneva. 

Apica, “Avijjaṃ dālayissāmi, nisinno nagamuddhani”11 iti amhehi 

uddharīyamāne asmiṃ pāṭhe upayuttassa upamāpi passissāma 

khattiyassa vacane.  Sace, sabbena sabbaṃ paggahya idaṃ 

ekavihāriyatteragāthā asokassa samayeva bhāsitanti avadhārema.  

Antime, Theragāthāpāliyā duka nipāte āgata 

vītasokattheragāthā ārabbha samuggata vivādaṃ uddissa 

asmāsamatapi dassetvā upasametuṃ ussahāmi. Imasmiṃ kāraṇasmiṃ 

pariyesitaṃ K.R.Norman nāma bahussuto viyatto visārado paṇdito 

yathā Vītasoko pana Asokassa rañño nattāraṃ iti ganhāti. Tathāpi so 

Anena nayena cintetvā Theragāthāṭṭhakathācariyassa matañca 

paṭikkhipati.12  So Ayaṃ vītasoko thero vigatāsoko iti gahetvā 

theragāthāpāliyā paccā Asokassa samayeva pariniṭṭhānaṃ pattāti 

vadituṃ upakārati. Theragāthāpāḷiyā Badaratitthavāsinā 

Dhammapālācariyenaa saṃracitaṃ Theragāthaṭṭhakañceva 

Jambudīpe itihāsagatapavattīni ca yathābalaṃ adhīyamānā mayaṃ 

addasāma aññaṃ mataṃ. Yathā kathaṃ?  “imasmiṃ buddhuppāde 

aṭṭhārasavassādhikānaṃ dvinnaṃ vassasatānaṃ matthake 

dhammāsokarañño kaniṭṭhabhātā hutvā nibbatti, tassa vītasoko ti 

nāma ahosi.”13 Asokassa rañño nattā pana Vigatāsokova no Vitāsoko. 

Vitāsoko nāmo tasseko bhātā. Imasmiṃ gambhīra pañhaṃ vissajjana 

kāmohaṃ icchāmi sandassituṃ aññesaṃ mataṃca saṃsaṃdituṃ, 

saṃsametuṃ. Oliver Abeynayake iti mahācariyo attano A Textual 

and historical analysis of the Khuddka nikāya nāma ganthe so 

Vītasoko iti Asokassa rañño eko bhātāti Asokāvadāna nāma 

gantamuddharīyamāno pakāseti.14 Tena nayena sallakkhetvā yadidaṃ 

Vītasokassa Theragāthāpi saṃvijjamānaṃ imaṃ Theragāthāpāḷi 

nūnaṃ Tathāgatassa parinibbute aḍḍha-pañcavassasate samatikkante 
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pariniṭṭhānamāpannāti veditabbā. Nevatthi kiñcipi sādhāraṇa kāraṇani 

vattuṃ idaṃ pacchā Asokassa samaye pariniṭṭhāpitanti.  
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Syāmadesato Siri Laṅkādīpamāgatassa 

Varañāṇamuni Mahāttherassa Rājovādaṃ:  

Pāḷiyā Abhisaṃkharaṇena saddhiṃ 

Vīmaṃsanamekaṃ 

Āyasmā Medagampiṭigāmajo Vijitadhammo1 

yatagama3@yahoo.com 

 

Uddeso 

Ito dvisatasaṭṭhivassato pubbe Laṅkādīpe Kitti siri 

Rājasīhamahārājassa samaye laṅkāyamabhāvitapubbamupasampadā 

puna patiṭṭhāpitā Syāmaraṭṭhāgatehi bhikkhūhi.2 Tadatthāya 

paṭhamavāre pavara Upālimahāttherappamukhā bhikkhū 

samāgañchuṃ. Dutiyavāre 

VisuddhācariyaVarañāṇamunittherapamukhā therā sampatthā. Tesu 

Visuddhācariyamahātthero Laṅkādīpavāsīnaṃ bhikkhūnaṃ 

nibbānamaggabhūtaṃ vipassanaṃ vācesi. Varañāṇamuni nāma 

anuthero’pi Vinayasuttābhidhammasaṅkhātaṃ tepiṭakañca 

sabyākaraṇasaddasatthañca vācesi.3 So kira Varañāṇamuni anutthero 

rājamahāmaccādīnaṃ ovādanatthāya ‘Rājovādaṃ’ nāma 

pālibhāsāmayaṃ ovādasaṅgahaṃ katanti sūyate.  

Tassa Rājovādassa padānugata Sīhaḷaparivattanaṃ laddho 

Ācariyo Nandasena Mudiyanse mahāsayo ito ekūnacattāḷīsativassato 

pubbe ‘THE BUDDHIST’ nāma vārasaṅgahe pākaṭīkato’tthi.4 

Tathā’pi tasmiṃ ṭhāne tassa pāḷiṃ amissena na dassitaṃ. 

Vijjatthikānaṃ cittārādhanāya taṃ Sīhaḷaparivattanaṃ nissāya tassa 

Rājovādassa pāḷīṃ puna patiṭṭhapetu mayamussāho. Vīmaṃsana 

buddhiyā taṃ Rājovādaṃ upaprikkhitumpi vaṭṭati. Kasmā. 

Vivekanissitāya Vīmaṃsanabuddhiyā tasmiṃ adhīyati tassa 

visesaṭṭhānāni sallakkhetuṃ sakkoti.  

Tasmā Varañāṇamunittherassa Rājovādassa pāḷiṃ sodhetvā 

vīmaṃsetabbaṭṭhānāni vīmaṃsetvā vijjatthikānaṃ samappetuṃ 

ahamettha vāyamāmi. 
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Rājovādassa Pāḷyābhisaṅkharaṇaṃ 

Uddese vuttanayena Varañāṇamuni mahātherassa 

Rājovādassa Sīhaḷa parivattanaṃ Ācariyo Nandasena Mudiyanse 

mahāsayo ito ekūnacattāḷīsati vassato pubbe ‘THE BUDDHIST’ nāma 

vārasaṅgahe pākaṭīkatṃ mayā diṭṭhaṃ. Apica taṃ Sīhaḷakkharehi eva 

muddāpitaṃ. So ācariyo uddesamukhena appavacanañca tattha 

vuttamatthi. Tassa vacanānusārena tālapaṇṇa pothakāgataṃ  etaṃ 

Rājovādaṃ Koḷambanagare ‘Young Buddhist Men’s Association 

(YMBA)’ nāma samāgame ganthākarato laddho so tassa Āṅgalī 

(English) bhāsāmayaṃ parivattanaṃ ito ekacattāḷīsati vassato pubbe 

‘Royal Asiatic Society of Sri Lanka’ nāma samāgame vārasaṅgahe 

(JRAS) pākaṭī kato’tthi. Apitu tassa pāḷiṃ na tattha pākaṭīkataṃ. Tato 

duvassato pacchā tassa pāḷiṃ ‘Young Buddhist Men’s Association 

(YMBA)’ nāma samāgame ‘THE BUDDHIST’ nāma vārasaṅgahe 

pākaṭīkataṃ.5 

Tañhi padānugataṃ parivattanaṃ bhavati. Pāli padassa  

anantaraṃ Sīhaḷabhāsāmayaṃ atthadassanaṃ hoti. Ekaccesu ṭhānesu 

padatthamatikkamitvā vitthāratthañca dissate. 

Gāthānamanantarantādisaṃ vitthāragataṃ atthaṃ āgacchati. 

Rājovādassa etaṃ Sīhaḷaparivattanaṃ laddho’haṃ tassa pāḷiṃ 

sodhetabbanti amaññiṃ. Tatthāya  ‘Young Buddhist Men’s 

Association (YMBA)’ nāma samāgame ganthākare 

tālapaṇṇapotthakaṃ6 catupañcavāraṃ vācetvā mudditassa Rājovāda-

parivattanassa pamādalikhitāni ca sallakkhetvā tamubhayameva 

nissāya Rājovādassa pāḷiṃ asodhayiṃ. Sīhaḷaparivattane 

gāthānamanantaraṃ punapi tesaññeva gāthānaṃ padanvayena 

saddhiṃ atthaṃ dassito. Taṃ padapaṭīpāṭiṃ gāthāsu āgatattā 

parivattane gāthānaṃ pacchāgataṃ pālibhāmayāni padāni 

Rājovādassa pāḷivasena na sallakkhitāni. Tassa Rājovādassa  pāḷiṃ 

adho dassitākārena abhisaṅkharito mayā.  

 

Varañāṇamunittherappaṇītaṃ 

RĀJOVĀDAṂ 

Nikhilaniṭṭhuratitthiyavāraṇakaṇṭīravasaṃkāsaṃ 

niruttarabodhisattabhūtaṃ mahā naradeva, idaṃ vakkhamānaṃ 

vacanaṃ sammā manasikātabbaṃ. Imasmiṃ loke 
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mahagghapurisasmiṃ pañcavidhaṃ balaṃ hoti bāhubalaṃ 

bhogabalaṃ abhijaccabalaṃ amaccādisenābalaṃ paññābalanti. 

Paññābalaṃ itaresaṃ catunnaṃ balānaṃ upatthambhaṃ na karoti te 

parihāyanti. Kathaṃ kāyabalavināsaṃ Laṭukika jātake viya. 

Bhogabalavināsaṃ saṭṭhisahassakoṭi-dhanavināsita-surāsoṇḍa-

seṭṭhiputto viya. Abhijaccabalavināsaṃ Khantivādijātakādisu viya. 

Amaccādisenābalavināsaṃ Cūḷanī brahmadattarājā viya. Tasmā 

itaresaṃ catunnaṃ balānaṃ paññābalaṃ yeva aggaṃ seṭṭhaṃ varaṃ. 

Tasmā paññābalena upatthambhika-paṇḍitā anāgatabhayaṃ oloketvā 

pākārathirakaraṇa-saṅgāmopakaraṇsajjanādiṃ paṭhamameva 

niṭṭhāpetvā bhayaṃ sampattakāle nibbhayo hutvā bhayā muñcitvā 

ubhayaloke’pi paṇḍitā sukhameva paṭilabhanti. Kusalā paññāseṭṭhā 

vadanti. Nakkhattarājā viya tārakānaṃ. Paññavato sīlaṃ siri, satañca 

dhammo anvāyikā vadanti. Sarabhaṅga jātake cattāḷisanipāte 

Sarabhaṅgo tāpaso iminā nayena Sakkassadevarañño dhammaṃ 

desesi. 

Ekasmiṃ rukkhapaṇṇe uppannaṃ ekaṃ kimiṃ khādituṃ eko 

kāko ārabhi. So kimi evamāha. Ahaṃ cattāro pañhe kathemi. Tāni 

vissajjetuṃ sakkhissasi maṃ bhakkhatu noce sakkhissasi na 

bhakkhatūti vatvā evaṃ pucchi.  Mahantato kiṃ mahantataraṃ. 

Sīghato kiṃ sīghataraṃ. Tikkhato kiṃ tikkhataraṃ. Balato kiṃ 

balataranti.  Vāyaso vissajjento evamavadi. Mahantato mahantataraṃ 

nāma ākāso. Turitato turitataraṃ nāma asso. Tikkhato tikkhataraṃ 

nāma saraṃ. Balato balataraṃ nāma nārāyanabalanti. Kākena evaṃ 

viruddhākārena vissajjito ubho vivādaṃ katvā 

sammāsambuddhamupasaṃkamissāmāti upasaṃkamma pucchiṃsu. 

pamāṇamatulo devātidevo bhagavā evaṃ desesi. Mahantataro nāma 

lokuttaradhammo. Ati sīghaṃ nāma cittameva. Ati tikkhaṃ nāma 

paññāyeva. atibalaṃ nāma Tathāgatabaloyevāti. Salabha jātake 

salabho garulaṃ pucchi. Kiṃ sobhanato ati sobhanaṃ. Kiṃ 

sukhumato ati sukhumaṃ. Kiṃ dūrato ati dūraṃ. Kiṃ loke passituṃ 

natthīti. Supaṇṇo evaṃ vissajjesi. Abhikkantataro cando. 

Kappāsikapicu ati sukhumaṃ. Maggaṃ ati dūraṃ. Natthi maraṇaṃ 

loketi. Te ubho aññataraṃ tāpasaṃ upasaṃkamitvā pucchiṃsu. 

Tapaso evaṃ sucaritadhammaṃ ati sukhumaṃ sappurisadhammañca 

asappurisadhammañca aññamaññaṃ passituṃ natthi loke nibbānanti. 
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Tena vuttaṃ antamaso hīnasatto kimi nāma yathāsukhaṃ kākassa 

maraṇato ca paññāya parimuñcatīti.  

Porāṇakarājakāle kira Sassamedhaṃ Purisamedhaṃ 

Sammāpāsaṃ Vājapeyyanti cattāri saṅgahavatthūni ahesuṃ. Yehi 

rājāno lokaṃ saṃgaṇhiṃsu. Tathha nipphannasassato 

dasamabhāgagahaṇaṃ Sassamedhaṃ nāma. Sassasampādane 

mahāyodhānaṃ chamāsikabhattavetanānuppadānaṃ purisamedhaṃ 

nāma. Purisa saṃgaṇhate medhāvi tāni atthato daḷiddamanussānaṃ 

hatthato lekhaṃ gahetvā tīni vassāni vināpi vaḍḍhiyā sahassa 

dvisahassamattadhanānuppadānaṃ Sammāpāsaṃ nāma. 

Sammāpāsaṃ nāma taṃ hi manusse pāsena bandhitvā viya yapeti. 

Tasmā Sammāpāsanti vuccati. Tāta mātulā’ti ādinā saṇhavācā 

bhaṇanaṃ Vājapeyyaṃ nāma. Piyavācā’ti attho. Evaṃ catūhi 

saṅgahehi saṅgahitaṃ raṭṭhaṃ iddhañceva hoti phītañca. 

Pahūtannapānaṃ khemaṃ nirabbudaṃ manussā pamudā modamānā 

ure puttā naccāpentā apāruta gharā viharanti. Ayaṃ porāṇika paveṇi. 

Imaṃ Sagāthakavagge catukkaṅguttare vuttaṃ.  

dānaṃ sīlaṃ pariccāgaṃ ajjavaṃ majjavaṃ tapaṃ 

akkodho avihiṃsā ca khantī ca avirodhatā 

Ime dasarājadhammā porāṇakehi rakkhitā. Dasasu 

rājadhammesu dānaṃ nāma dasavidha dānavatthūnaṃ dānaṃ. Sīlaṃ 

nāma. Rājapurisānañca bhattavetanādikaṃ paresañca cāgabhāvo 

pariccāgaṃ nāma. Samaṇabrāhmaṇādīnaṃ ujubhāvo 

sammādiṭṭhipubbabhāgo ajjavaṃ nāma. Yassa puggalādisu 

mudubhāvo anusūyabhāvo maddavaṃ nāma. Pakkhadivasesu 

Uposathakammādīnaṃ viriyakaraṇabhāvo ussāhapubbabhāgo 

tapanaṃ nāma. Dosakārakānañca akkodhanapubbabhāgo 

mettāpubbabhāgo akkodhannāma. Hīnakapuggalesu 

avihiṃsanabhāvo karuṇāpubbabhāgo avihiṃsā nāma. 

Kodhanīyapuggalesu adhivāsanapaṭikkhepapubbabhāgo khantī nāma. 

Catusu apāyesu (osīdāpana) pāpapaṭikkhepapubbabhāgassabhāvo 

aviruddhassa bhāvo avirodhannāma. Saccanti attho. Idaṃ 

Vessantarajātakaṭīkāyaṃ vuttaṃ. Apica Dhanañjaya Koravya rājā 

gharavasamānapañhaṃ Vidhura paṇḍitaṃ pucchi.  

Vidhura vasamānassa gahaṭṭhassa sakaṃ gharaṃ 

khemā vutti kathaṃ assa kathannu assa saṅgaho 
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abyāpajjaṃ kathaṃ assa saccavādī ca mānavo 

asmā lokā paraṃ lokaṃ assa saccavādi ca mānavo 

Tattha gatimā dhitimā matimā atthadassimā saṅkhātā 

sabbadhammānaṃ Vidhuro eatadabravi.  

na sādhāraṇ dārassa na bhuñje sādhumekako 

na seve lokāyatikaṃ netaṃ paññāya vaḍḍhanaṃ 

sīlavā vattasampanno appamatto vicakkhaṇo 

nivāta vutti atthaddho surato sakhilo mudu 

saṅgaho tāva mittāna saibhāgī vidhāna vā 

tappeyya annapānena sadā samaṇabrāhmaṇe 

dhammakāmo sutadharo bhaveyya paripucchako 

sakkaccaṃ payirupāseyya sīlavante bahussute 

gharamā vasamānassa gahaṭṭhassa sakaṃ gharaṃ 

khemā vutti siyā evaṃ evannu assa saṅgaho 

abyāpajjo siyā evaṃ pecca na socatīti. 

Tesakuṇa jātake Sāriputtatthero ulūkayoniyaṃ nibbatita 

samaye Bārāṇasi rajā taṃ Vessantaraṃ nāma sakuṇaṃ evaṃ pucchi.  

Vessantaraṃ taṃ pucchāmi sakuṇa bhaddamatthu te 

rajjaṃ kāretu kāmena kiṃsu kiccaṃ kataṃ varaṃ 

paṭhameveva vitathaṃ kodhaṃ hāsaṃ nivāraye  

tato kiccāni kāreyya taṃ vataṃ āhu khattiya 

kesaṃ divā ca ratto ca sadā puññaṃ pavaḍḍhati 

dhammaṭṭhā sīlasampannā te janā saggagāmino 

  ārāmaropā vanaropā ye janā setukārakā 

  papañca udapānañca ye dadanti upassayaṃ 

tesaṃ divā ca ratto ca sadā puññaṃ pavaḍḍhati 

dhammaṭṭhā sīlasampannā te janā saggagāmino’ti.  

Apica Kosambiya Sirivaddana kumāro soḷasavassakāle rājini 

kālakate rajjaṃ pāpuṇi. So rājakumāro rajjaṃ patta kāleyeva 

purohitaṃ pucchi. Tāta brāhmaṇa, ahaṃ tayā saddhiṃ 

sallapitumicchāmīti. Brāhmaṇo sādhu mahārājā’ti vatvā sallapanaṃ 

nāma rājasallapanaṃ sāmikathanaṃ dpaṇḍītakathanti dasakathānaṃ 

tīnikathanāni. Tāsu kathāsu kataraṃ sallapanaṃ sallapasīti. Ācariya, 

kathaṃ rāja kathanaṃ. Kathaṃ dāsa kathanaṃ. Kathaṃ paṇḍita 

kathanti. Brāhmaṇo āha. Yaṃ raññā vuttaṃ vacanaṃ nāma 

senāpatādayo koci sampaṭicchituṃ na sakkoti tasmā 
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viruddhāviruddhampi sampaṭicchatityeva. Tasmā taṃ rājakathanaṃ 

nāma. Dāsavacanaṃ nām. yaṃ sāmikena vuttaṃ dāso bhayena 

virodhavacanampi sampaṭicchatiyeva. Paṇḍitakathanaṃ nāma. 

Niggayhamānopi na kuppati. Yuttavacanameva gaṇhāti. Ayuttaṃ 

pajahati. Tasmā taṃ paṇḍitakathanaṃ nāma. Rājakumāro āha. Tasmā 

ahaṃ paṇḍitakathanena sallapitumicchāmi ācariya kena ākārena 

dhammena samena rajjaṃ karissāmīti.  

Purohito evamāha. Rājūhi nāma catudhātu samā hutvā rajjaṃ 

kātabbaṃ. Paṭhavi dhātu samaṃ. Āpo dhātu samaṃ. Vāyo dhātu 

samaṃ. Tejo dhātu samaṃ. Kathaṃ paṭhavi dhātu samaṃ. Paṭhavi 

dhātu nāma sabbesaṃ sattānaṃ sabbesaṃ rukkhatiṇalatādīnaṃ 

patiṭṭhā hoti. Tatheva rājā’pi sabbesaṃ manussādīnañca sabbesaṃ 

tiracchānagatānañca dukkhappattānaṃ patiṭṭhā hoti. Tejo dhātu nāma 

āhāraṃ pākaṃ karoti. Sabbe manussā paripākaṃ āhāraṃ bhuñjitvā 

balaṃ labhanti. Suvaṇṇa kammakārā suvaṇṇaṃ aggimhi pakkhipitvā 

puna tāletvā piḷandhanārahaṃ karonti. Aya kammakārā tatheva 

karonti. Rājā’pi sabbesu kiccesu vicāretvā manussānaṃ 

dukkhappattānaṃ dosappattānaṃ vinicchayaṃ sammā vicāraṃ katvā 

mahantaṃ dosaṃ passitvā tāletabbaṃ. Pamāṇaṃ dosaṃ passitvā 

ovādaṃ dātabbaṃ. Silāya ghaṃsita āyudhaṃ viya. Sace bhedanaṃ 

mahantaṃ hoti, aggimhi pakkhipitabbaṃ. Tatheva aggi dhātu nāma 

kāyameva rakkhati. Tasmā raññā nāma tatheva parisaṃ 

rakkhitabbaṃ. Āpo dhātu nāma ghammābhitattānaṃ sabbesaṃ 

sattānaṃ jīvitaṃ rakkhati. Tatheva raññā nāma sabbesaṃ parisānaṃ 

catūhi saṅgaha vatthūhi cha māse cha māse yeva dātabbaṃ. Utu 

megho viya. Vāyo dhātu nāma gamanāgamana uṭṭhahana pasāraṇa 

sammiñjanādiṃ karoti. Tampi mahā guṇaṃ hoti. Apica 

samuddavāṇijā vohārakammaṃ karontā vātabalena khuddakanagara 

mahānagarāni pāpuṇitvā nānā bhaṇḍāni āharitvā paribhogaṃ karonti. 

Tatheva rājāno’pi kapaṇamanusse disvā vātabalena hadayaṃ 

kampitvā hatthaṃ pasāritvā tesaṃ nānā dānaṃ dātabbaṃ. 

Viruddhakiccaṃ passitvā tuṇhībhūtaṃ akatvā sammā vācāya ovādaṃ 

dātabbaṃ. Evaṃ vāyo dhātusamaṃ kātabbaṃ. Evamādīhi nānā 

opammehi kosambiya rañño catu dhātu opammena purohito 

ovādamadāsi. Rājā’pi tatheva paṭipajjitvā dhammena samena rajjaṃ 

akāsīti.  
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Siri Sugatasaṃvaccharato dve saṃvaccharasahassa tisata 

dvisaṃvaccharāni atikkante sata saṃvaccharaṃ sampatte phussamāse 

kālapakkhe dutiyamī tithiyaṃ budhavāre pañcabalaṃ 

catusaṅgahavatthu dasarājadhammaṃ gharavasamāna pañhaṃ 

vessantara pañhanti imāni sabbāni likhitvā Varañāṇamuni thero 

lokasāsanassa ca rājarājamahāmaccādīnañca abhivuddhimeva 

icchanto rājovādatthāya Siri Laṅkādhipati mahārājuttamassa paññā 

pāramī paripūrāpanatthāya dassāpesīti.   

 

Vīmaṃsetabbaṭṭhānāni 

Imasmiṃ Rājovāde pañcakāraṇāni āgatāni pañcabalaṃ 

catusaṅgahavatthuṃ dasarājadhammaṃ gharavasamāna pañhaṃ 

vessantara pañhañcāti.  

Paṭhamaṃ pañcabalaṃ. Tattha pañcabalaṃ nāma bāhubalaṃ 

bhogabalaṃ abhijaccabalaṃ amaccādisenābalaṃ paññābalanti. 

Jātakaṭṭhakathāya nidassanāni gahetvā itaresaṃ balānaṃ 

paññābalameva aggataranti suṭṭhu dassitaṃ.   

Dutiyaṃ catusaṅgahavatthu āgatā. Tattha catusaṅgahavatthu 

vasena Sassamedhaṃ Purisamedhaṃ Sammāpāsaṃ Vājapeyyañca 

dassitaṃ. Tāni Saṃyuttnikāye Sagāthakavagge ca Aṅguttaranikāye 

Catukkanipāte ca vuttanti Varañāṇamunitthero vadati. Apitu 

Dīghanikāye Sigālasutte evaṃ vuttaṃ  

Dānañca peyyavajjañca atthacariyā ca yā idha 

Samānattatā ca dhammesu tattha tattha yathārahanti7 

Tasmā dānaṃ ca atthacariyaṃ ca samānatthatā ca piyavācā ca 

catusaṅgahavatthūti veditabbā. Ettha pana Rājovāde porāṇakarājakāle 

tāni cattāri saṅgahavatthūni ahesunti vuttaṃ. Tañhi Saṃyuttanikāye 

Kosalasaṃyuttāgatassa mahāyāgānaṃ Aṭṭhakathā vinicchayameva.8 

Tesaṃ catunnaṃ saṅgahavatthūnaṃ vitthāragataṃ atthaṃ īdisanti 

veditabbaṃ. Tathha nipphannasassato dasamabhāgagahaṇaṃ 

Sassamedhaṃ nāma. Sassasampādane mahāyodhānaṃ 

chamāsikabhattavetanānuppadānaṃ purisamedhaṃ nāma. Purisa 

saṃgaṇhate medhāvi tāni atthato daḷiddamanussānaṃ hatthato 

lekhaṃ gahetvā tīni vassāni vināpi vaḍḍhiyā sahassa 

dvisahassamattadhanānuppadānaṃ Sammāpāsaṃ nāma. 

Sammāpāsaṃ nāma taṃ hi manusse pāsena bandhitvā viya yapeti. 
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Tasmā Sammāpāsanti vuccati. Tāta mātulā’ti ādinā saṇhavācā 

bhaṇanaṃ Vājapeyyaṃ nāma. Piyavācā’ti attho.  

Atha tatiyaṃ dasarājadhammaṃ āgataṃ. Tāni dassento 

Jātakapāḷiṃ uddharitvā evaṃ vuttaṃ.  

dānaṃ sīlaṃ pariccāgaṃ ajjavaṃ majjavaṃ tapaṃ 

akkodho avihiṃsā ca khantī ca avirodhatāti.9 

Tato paraṃ vitthāramukhena tamatthaṃ paridīpitaṃ “Dasasu 

rājadhammesu dānaṃ nāma dasavidha dānavatthūnaṃ dānaṃ. Sīlaṃ 

nāma. Rājapurisānañca bhattavetanādikaṃ paresañca cāgabhāvo 

pariccāgaṃ nāma. Samaṇabrāhmaṇādīnaṃ ujubhāvo 

sammādiṭṭhipubbabhāgo ajjavaṃ nāma. Yassa puggalādisu 

mudubhāvo anusūyabhāvo maddavaṃ nāma. Pakkhadivasesu 

Uposathakammādīnaṃ viriyakaraṇabhāvo ussāhapubbabhāgo 

tapanaṃ nāma. Dosakārakānañca akkodhanapubbabhāgo 

mettāpubbabhāgo akkodhannāma. Hīnakapuggalesu 

avihiṃsanabhāvo karuṇāpubbabhāgo avihiṃsā nāma. 

Kodhanīyapuggalesu adhivāsanapaṭikkhepapubbabhāgo khantī nāma. 

Catusu apāyesu (osīdāpana) pāpapaṭikkhepapubbabhāgassabhāvo 

aviruddhassa bhāvo avirodhannāma. Saccanti attho”ti. Etaṃ 

dasarājadhammavivaraṇaṃ Vessantarajātakaṭīkāya āgatanayena 

vuttanti Varañāṇamunitthero vadati.  

Catutthaṃ Gharavasamāna pañhaṃ nāma. Taṃ Vidhura 

paṇḍitassa mukhena vitthāritaṃ. Dhanañjaya Koravya rājā etaṃ 

gharavasamāna pañhaṃ Vidhura paṇḍitaṃ pucchi.  

“Vidhūra vasamānassa gahaṭṭhassa sakaṃ gharaṃ 

khemā vutti kathaṃ assa kathannu assa saṅgaho 

abyāpajjaṃ kathaṃ assa saccavādī ca mānavo 

asmā lokā paraṃ lokaṃ assa saccavādi ca mānavo”ti. 

Ettha gharavasamānapañhaṃ nāma ime pañca pañhā eva. 

Gharesu vasantānaṃ manussānaṃ khemā vutti kathaṃ assa. Saṅgaho 

kathaṃ assa. Abyāpajjhaṃ kathaṃ assa. Saccavāditā kathaṃ assa. 

Imamhā lokā pecca gantvā kathaṃ na socatīti. So Vidhuro paṇḍito  

gatimā ahosi. Dhitimā ahosi. Matimā ahosi. Atthadassimā ahosi. 

Saṅkhātā ahosi sabbadhammānaṃ. Tasmā so dhīro taṃ 

gharavasamāna pañhaṃ eavaṃ vissajjesi. 

na sādhāraṇ dārassa na bhuûje sādhumekako 
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na seve lokāyatikaṃ netaṃ paññāya vaḍḍhanaṃ 

sīlavā vattasampanno appamatto vicakkhaṇo 

nivāta vutti atthaddho surato sakhilo mudu 

saṅgaho tāva mittāna saibhāgī vidhāna vā 

tappeyya annapānena sadā samaṇabrāhmaṇe 

dhammakāmo sutadharo bhaveyya paripucchako 

sakkaccaṃ payirupāseyya sīlavante bahussute 

gharamā vasamānassa gahaṭṭhassa sakaṃ gharaṃ 

khemā vutti siyā evaṃ evannu assa saṅgaho 

abyāpajjho siyā evaṃ pecca na socatīti. 

Atha pañcamaṃ Vessantara pañhaṃ. Jātakapāḷiyā Tesakuṇa 

jātake Bārāṇasī rājā Vessantara nāma sakuṇaṃ pucchitaṃ pañhaṃ 

vessantarapañhanti ettha dassitaṃ. So rājā taṃ Vessantara sakuṇaṃ 

evaṃ pucchi. 

Vessantaraṃ taṃ pucchāmi sakuṇa bhaddamatthu te 

rajjaṃ kāretu kāmena kiṃsu kiccaṃ kataṃ varanti.  

   Asmiṃ pañhe so Bārāṇasi rājā rajjaṃ kattukāmena kataraṃ 

kiccaṃ kataṃ varanti taṃ pakkhisakuṇaṃ pucchi. So taṃ vissajjesi.  

paṭhameveva vitathaṃ kodhaṃ hāsaṃ nivāraye  

tato kiccāni kāreyya taṃ vataṃ āhu khattiya 

kesaṃ divā ca ratto ca sadā puññaṃ pavaḍḍhati 

dhammaṭṭhā sīlasampannā te janā saggagāmino 

  Ārāmaropā vanaropā ye janā setukārakā 

  papañca udapānañca ye dadanti upassayaṃ 

tesaṃ divā ca ratto ca sadā puññaṃ pavaḍḍhati 

dhammaṭṭhā sīlasampannā te janā saggagāmino’ti.  

Apica Kosambiya Sirivaddanakumārassa purohita 

brāhmaṇassa mukhato rājūhi catudhātu samā hutvā rajjaṃ kātabbanti 

rājovādaṃ dassito hoti. Tattha catu dhātu nāma Paṭhavi dhātu. Āpo 

dhātu. Vāyo dhātu. Tejo dhātūti catubbidhā.  

Kathaṃ paṭhavi dhātu samaṃ rajjaṃ kātabbaṃ. Ettha Paṭhavi 

dhātu nāma sabbesaṃ sattānaṃ sabbesaṃ rukkhatiṇalatādīnaṃ 

patiṭṭhā hoti. Tatheva rājā’pi sabbesaṃ manussādīnañca sabbesaṃ 

tiracchānagatānañca dukkhappattānaṃ patiṭṭhā hoti. Evaṃ paṭhavi 

dhātu samaṃ rajjaṃ kātabbaṃ. Jātakapāḷiyā Ummādantī jātke 

etādisaṃ ekaṃ pakāsanaṃ disste. Tattha Sivi mahārājā evaṃ vuttaṃ. 
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“Urasā ahaṃ sampaṭicchāmi sabbaṃ - paṭhavī yathā thāvarānaṃ 

tasānan” ti.10 

Kathaṃ āpo dhātu samaṃ rajjaṃ kātabbaṃ. Āpo dhātu nāma 

ghammābhitattānaṃ sabbesaṃ sattānaṃ jīvitaṃ rakkhati. Tatheva 

raññā nāma sabbesaṃ parisānaṃ catūhi saṅgaha vatthūhi cha māse 

cha māse yeva dātabbaṃ. Utu megho viya. Evaṃ āpo dhātu samaṃ 

rajjaṃ kātabbaṃ. 

Kathaṃ tejo dhātu samaṃ rajjaṃ kātabbaṃ. Tejo dhātunāma 

āhāraṃ pākaṃ karoti. Sabbe manussā paripākaṃ āhāraṃ bhuñjitvā 

balaṃ labhanti. Suvaṇṇa kammakārā suvaṇṇaṃ aggimhi pakkhipitvā 

puna tāletvā piḷandhanārahaṃ karonti. Aya kammakārā tatheva 

karonti. Rājā’pi sabbesu kiccesu vicāretvā manussānaṃ 

dukkhappattānaṃ dosappattānaṃ vinicchayaṃ sammā vicāraṃ katvā 

mahantaṃ dosaṃ passitvā tāletabbaṃ. Pamāṇaṃ dosaṃ passitvā 

ovādaṃ dātabbaṃ. Silāya ghaṃsita āyudhaṃ viya. Sace bhedanaṃ 

mahantaṃ hoti, aggimhi pakkhipitabbaṃ. Tatheva aggi dhātu nāma 

kāyameva rakkhati. Tasmā raññā nāma tatheva parisaṃ 

rakkhitabbaṃ. Evaṃ tejo dhātu samaṃ rajjaṃ kātabbaṃ. 

Kathaṃ vāyo dhātu samaṃ rajjaṃ kātabbaṃ. Vāyo dhātu 

nāma gamanāgamana uṭṭhahana pasāraṇa sammiñjanādiṃ karoti. 

Tampi mahā guṇaṃ hoti. Apica samuddavāṇijā vohārakammaṃ 

karontā vātabalena khuddakanagara mahānagarāni pāpuṇitvā nānā 

bhaṇḍāni āharitvā paribhogaṃ karonti. Tatheva rājāno’pi 

kapaṇamanusse disvā vātabalena hadayaṃ kampitvā hatthaṃ 

pasāritvā tesaṃ nānā dānaṃ dātabbaṃ. Viruddhakiccaṃ passitvā 

tuṇhībhūtaṃ akatvā sammā vācāya ovādaṃ dātabbaṃ. Evaṃ vāyo 

dhātu samaṃ rajjaṃ kātabbaṃ.  

Idaṃ catu dhātu opamma rājovādanti veditabbaṃ. Ethha 

Varañāṇamunitthero sattānaṃ paramatthakāyavivaraṇasaṅkhātaṃ 

catudhātu vivaraṇaṃ rajjaparipālanatthāya yojetvā suṭṭhu dassitaṃ. 

Taṃ ati sukhumañceva ati navīnatarañca.  

 

Upasaṃhāro 

  Idaṃ Rājovādaṃ nāma Pālibhāsāmayaṃ ovādasaṅgahaṃ ito 

dvisatasaṭṭhivassato pubbe Syāmadesato Laṅkādīpamāgatassa 

Varañāṇamunittheravarassa racanā bhavati. Abhūtapubbaṃ tassa 
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Rājovādassa pāḷiṃ sodhetuṃ samattho’haṃ tassa Sīhaḷaparivattanaṃ 

nissāya. Tathā tassa vīmaṃsetabbaṭṭhānāni vīmaṃsito ekadesena. 

Varañāṇamunitthero yaṃ vuttaṃ rājāno catudhātu samā hutvā rajjaṃ 

kātabbanti taṃ ati navīnaṃ atthasandassananti daṭṭhabbaṃ. Idaṃ 

rājūnaṃ ‘Catudhātu opammāvavāda’ nāmena gaṇayituṃ vaṭṭati. 

Tathā yaṃ vuttaṃ porāṇakarājānaṃ cattāri saṅgahavatthuvasena 

Sassamedhaṃ Purisamedhaṃ Sammāpāsaṃ Vājapeyyanti taṃ 

suttapaṭiviruddhaṃ. Tathāpi Aṭṭakathāgataṃ navaṃ 

atthuddīpanameva.  
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Sogata-sabbhatāya Mūlapatiṭṭhā Paridīpane  

Kālāmasuttassa Mahattaṃ 
Miriawaththe Wimalagnanena Bhikkhunā1 

miriswatta@gmail.com 

Uddesaṃ 

Buddhena bhagavatā kesaputtānaṃ Kālāmānaṃ desitaṃ 

Kālāmasuttaṃ bhīyosomattāya pākaṭaṃ, bhāvitaṃ bahulīkataṃ 

suttaṃ hoti. Bahuso sogatadhamme ñāṇamīmāṃsāya2 vā 

abaddhamatikāya (Freedom of thought) vā paṭisaṃyuttāsu kathāsu 

imassa suttassa uḷārattaṃ pātubhūtaṃ hoti. Tasmā kālāmasuttaṃ 

puggalassa sogata dhammānugatā cintā ca ācāravidhī ca sādhane 

bahuso upatthambhabhūtanti vattuṃ sakkā. Tathāpi imassa suttassa 

nidānañca antogatañca sallakkhetvā imaṃ suttaṃ sogatasabbhatāya 

athavā aññesaṃ sāmayika sabbhatānañca pātubhāvaṃ ce’va 

sāmayika sabbhatānaṃ vaḍḍhanaṃ, pariṇāmañca bodhetuṃ upakārī 

hotī’ti imasmiṃ lekhane samatthayitaṃ hoti. Kāya vā sāmayika 

sabbhatāya anaññatā pavattetuṃ anena suttena nidassita 

mūlikaṅgānaṃ mahattañca anena lekhanena paridīpete. Tasmā imaṃ 

lekhanaṃ sogata-sabbhatāya pātubhāve sogatadhammānukūlaṃ 

atthakathanaṃ viya sallakkhetabbaṃ. 

 

Kālāmasuttassa Nidānassa ca Antogatassa ca 

Vīmaṃsanaṃ 

Kālāmasutte buddhassa ovādo pamukhaṃ eve yassa kassaci 

pi vādassa vā matiyā vā paṭipadāya vā dhammavinayassa vā 

anavajjatā atthatā ca tīretuṃ nidassitāni nicchayalakkhaṇāni iti 

paññapetuṃ vaṭṭati. Buddho kālāmānaṃ uppannaṃ saṅkhaṃ nissāya, 

tameva saṅkhaṃ ārabbha taṃ vijahetuṃ imaṃ suttaṃ desesi. 

Kesaputtanigamaṃ āgatānaṃ sakaṃ yeva vādānaṃ dīpentānaṃ 

jotentānaṃ parappavādaṃ khuṃsentānaṃ vaṃbhentānaṃ anekānaṃ 

samaṇabrāhnaṇānaṃ kesaṃ vacanaṃ saccaṃ iti kathaṃ 

sallakkhetabbaniti imā saṅkhā buddhena bhagavatā apanītā hoti. 

Tattha paṭhamaṃ nidassitāni ‘mā anusavena’ ādi dasa kāraṇāni 

vādādīnaṃ anantaggahanāya ca vicāretvā sampaṭicchituñca 

upakārabhūtā honti. Karaṇa vibhattiyā ṭhapita anussavena 
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paramparāya ādīhi padehi kevalaṃ anussavādi kāraṇā uḷāraṃ katvā 

tehi eve patiṭṭhāya avicāretvā saccāsacca-atthānatthabhāvaṃ tīretuṃ 

na yuttaṃ iti eve ettha attho. Anussavādivasena āgataṃ sabbaṃ 

rittaṃ, tucchaṃ musā eva hoti iti atthaṃ gaṇhituṃ na yuttaṃ.  

Vuttapubbaṃ dasa nicchayalakkhaṇānaṃ pacchā vādādīnaṃ 

tīretuṃ patiṭṭhabhūtā aññepi nicchayalakkhaṇāni dinnāni honti. 

Paṭhamaṃ kevalaṃ anussavādi hetunā ye vādādayo  appaṭigaṇhanto 

attanāva jānetabbo– ‘ime dhammā kusalā, ime dhammā anavajjā, ime 

dhammā viññuppasatthā, ime dhammā samattā samādinnā hitāya 

sukhāya saṃvattantī’ti. Imasmiṃ pakaraṇe attano eva ñāṇaṃ ca 

viññūṇaṃ paṭivacane ce sallakkhetabbā. Suttassa avasesaṃ bhāgaṃ 

lobhadosamoha iti ime akusala-hetū mūlaṃ katvā ime 

nicchayalakkhaṇāni vitthāretuṃ upayojitaṃ hoti. Lobhādīhi 

samādinnehi purisehi karontā pāṇātipātādi kicchā attano ca paresaṃ 

ca dīgharattaṃ ahitāya asukhāyā pavattana-bhāvaṃ ca lobhādīnaṃ 

vinodentā pāṇātipātādiṃ akarontā aññe ca alobhādi guṇesu parampi 

samādapentā hontīti vitthāritaṃ hoti.  

Dutiyaṃ dassitāni nicchayalakkhaṇāni paṭhamaṃ dassitehi 

nicchayalakkhaṇehi asadisā bhavanti iti paññāyante. Paṭhamehi 

yaṃkiñcimpi matiyā patiggahaṇe yassakassaci puggalassa sādhīnatā 

ca teneva tassa aparādhīnatā ca vācente. Tam pacchimadesīyānaṃ 

dassane ‘Free Will’ iti anena saṅkappena sadisameva.3 Tathāpi 

aññāni nicchayalakkhaṇāni puggalena paṭiggahitā matī vā anekā 

diṭṭhī vā paṭipadā vā sandhāya dve nicchayā dassitā paññāyante.  

1. Puggalassa diṭṭhi ādayo ca tesu patiṭṭhāya dhārentānaṃ 

saṅkappānaṃ ca kurumānānaṃ kiriyānaṃ va 

dhammikattaṃ sallakkhanaṃ  

2. Viññūnaṃ vacanādīhi vā kiriyādīnaṃ tehi kiriyādihi 

attanovā paresaṃ vā uppādentehi hitāhita nissita phalehi 

vā Bāhira samāje attanā paṭiggahita te matī ādayo kathaṃ 

atthasādhanaṃ karonti iti ayaṃ vimaṃsanaṃ   

Dutiya-nicchayalakkhaṇāni paṭisaṃyuttā vutta-dve-niyamā 

puggalassa matiādīnaṃ dhāraṇe ceva tesu mati-ādīsu patiṭṭhāya 

kurumānānaṃ kiriyānaṃ ārabbha tassa bhārattaṃ vācete. Sabbeva 

sadācāradhammā imasmiṃ dutiya-nicchayalakkhaṇe āgataṃ hoti. 
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Kālāmasuttassa Sogata-Sabbhatāya Mūlapatiṭṭhā 

Paridīpane Mahattaṃ 

Kālāmasuttassa nidānaṃ ca tassa mūlika ovādaṃ ca 

vīmaṃsetvā tassa suttassa desane buddhassa ajjhāsayaṃ ceva tena 

suttena Kālāmānaṃ āhaṭamattho ca bodhetuṃ sakkā. Anena nidānena 

ceva kālāmānaṃ uppannānaṃ pañhena ca Kālāmānaṃ samājagatiṃ 

ārabbha dve adho dassita nigamane uppādetuṃ sakkā.- 

1. Kālāmā vivaṭena uḷārācittena samannāgatā samaṅgibhūtā 

ahesum. 

2. Kālāmā vedabrāhmaṇā viya antagatehi diṭṭhīhi vā 

cārittavidhīhi vā samannāgatā samaṅgibhūtā nāhesuṃ 

Kasmā kālāmā veda-brāhmaṇa cintāya na pariggahitā iti ca 

kathaṃ te tasmiṃ samaye tathā vivaṭehi uḷāracittehi sannissitā 

ahesuṃ iti ca visuṃ vīmaṃsetabbā honti. Kathañcipi Kālāmānaṃ 

samājo moriya rājavaṃsassa samakālīnassa yonakadesāgatānaṃ 

cintāya pabhāvitassa gāndhāra-desavāsīnaṃ sabbhatāya4 sadisāya 

samāja-gatiyāya samannāgato samājo iti paññāyate. Api ca te 

abhinava sabbhataṃ sampāpuṇitum icchantā puggala-samūhaṃ iti ca 

paññāyante. Tasmā buddhassa te ārabbha kataṃ ayaṃ desanā tesaṃ 

manobhāvaṃ sallakkhetvā eva kataṃ desanā bhavitabbā iti ayaṃ 

visadaṃ eva hoti. Anena nayena dassita dve nicchyalakkhaṇāni- 

sādhīnatā (Freewill) ca bhārattatā (Responsibility) ca sabbhatāya dve 

patiṭṭhā iti paññāyante. Tāni lakkhaṇāni sabbesampi sāmayika 

sabbhatāsu mūlapatiṭṭhā iva dassetuṃ sakkā. 

Cintane-sādhīnatā (Freewill) ca tassa cintane ceva kiriyāya ca 

bhārattatā (Responsibility) ca manussānaṃ mānusagatiyāya 

sampādane mūlikā hetū viya paññāyante. Tasmāyeva, imāni dve 

lakkhaṇāni sāmayika-sabbhatānaṃ mūlapatiṭṭhā iti paññapetuṃ 

sakkā. Kassacipi samayassa imesaṃ dve vinicchayalakkhaṇānaṃ 

paridīpita sabhāvo tesaṃ samayānaṃ sabbhatānaṃ pātubhāve 

manomūlika sāmūhika viññāṇaṃ pātukaronti. Sāmūhika-viññāṇaṃ 

pana sabbhatānaṃ mūlapatiṭṭhā. Tena sāmūhika viññāṇena 

sabbhatānaṃ tesu sabbhatāsu kiriyavidhī ca ekā sabbhatā aññehi 

sabbhatāhi antara-kiriya-vidhī ca pātubhavanti. Sogata-sabbhatā tesu 

tesu desesu aññāhi sabbhatāhi phāsuakaṃ nisiñcati. kasmā? 

Sogatadhammo na devabhasito. Buddhena vuttaṃ eva subāsitaṃ iti 
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ayaṃ  na sogatasāsane ākappo. Aṅguttaranikāye imaṃ pāṭhaṃ ayaṃ 

mati sammā patukaroti. “Seyyathāpi…… gāmassa vā nigamassa vā 

avidūre mahādhaññarāsi. Tato mahājanakāyo dhaññaṃ āhareyya – 

kājehipi piṭakehipi ucchaṅgehipi añjalīhipi.  Yo ……… taṃ 

mahājanakāyaṃ upasaṅkamitvā evaṃ puccheyya – ‘kuto imaṃ 

dhaññaṃ āharathā’ti, kathaṃ byākaramāno nu kho, devānaminda, so 

mahājanakāyo sammā byākaramāno byākareyyā’’ti? "Amumhā 

mahādhaññarāsimhā āharāmā’ti kho, bhante, so mahājanakāyo 

sammā byākaramāno byākareyyā’ti." "Evamevaṃ kho, devānaminda, 

yaṃ kiñci subhāsitaṃ sabbaṃ taṃ tassa bhagavato vacanaṃ arahato 

sammāsambuddhassa."5 

Kadācipi sogatasabbhatāya dārako macche bandheyya parehi 

anekaṃ akkosaṃ paribhāsaṃ labheyya. Kasmā sogata-sabbhatāyaṃ 

sabbe pāṇā na hanitabbā iti ca sabbesu pāṇesu mettāsahagatā 

bhavitabbā iti ca ayaṃ sāmūhika viññāṇaṃ hoti. Kittha-sabbhatāsu 

dārakānaṃ macchabandhānaṃ vinodāvahā kīḷā hoti. Kittha-

sabbhatāya aññe pāṇā manussānaṃ atthāya eva sabbabaladhārī-

nimmāpaka-devena māpitā iti ayaṃ mati hoti. Sogata sabbhatāya ca 

kittha sabbhatāya ca aññesaṃ pāṇānaṃ jīvita ārakkhaṇe bhārattatāya 

visesatā eve imassa antarassa hetu.   

Sabbhatā na kevalaṃ manomlikaṃ tathāpi tāya bhūtika aṃso 

api hoti. Sabbhatāya bhūtika pakkhassa vutta dve lakkhaṇehi  saha 

sambandho kathaṃ sādhetuṃ sakkā iti vimaṃsitabbo. Bhūtika 

sabbatā kira manussānaṃ nava-nimmāṇa-ratiyā (Creativity), 

sippavijjānaṃ (Technology), pārisarika-sādhakānaṃ (Environmental 

Factors) ca phalaṃ. Imehe tīhi kāraṇehi saha  pubbe vīmaṃsita 

nicchayalakkhaṇehi saha sambandho sogata-samayo’va sammā 

pātukaroti. Manussānaṃ nava-nimmāṇa-ratiyā (Creativity) ca 

sippavijjānaṃ ca tesaṃ pariṇāme eva phalaṃ, sahaja-dhammā iti 

attho. Pārisarika-sādhake nissāya sattānaṃ pariṇāmaṃ nava-

nimmāṇa-ratiyāya ceva sippavijjānaṃ abhivaḍḍhanaṃ Aggaññasutte 

sammā vitthāritaṃ eva6. Manomaya-sarīra-dharaṇa kālato paṭṭhāya 

nivāsesu-vasana kālaṃ manussānaṃ pariṇāmo nava-nimmāṇa-

ratiyāya ceva taṃ nissāya brūhitānaṃ sippavijjānaṃ abhivaḍḍhana 

hetunā eva asijjhi. Sogatadhammo manussānaṃ sahaja-gatīnaṃ 

kevalaṃ sādhu-bhāvāya eva anusāsati. Chabbaggiyānaṃ bhikkhūnaṃ 
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paṭibhānarūpa-ākaḍḍhane ceve pañcasikhassa gāyane buddhassa 

ovādo ettha udāharaṇā. Dvīsu avatthāsu eva tesaṃ kiriyānaṃ 

paṭirūpākāraṃ buddho dassesi.7Tasmā sogata-sabbhatāya kalānaṃ, 

sippānaṃ ca bādhā na hoti. Sogatadhammo anekapariyāyena 

manussānaṃ nimmānakiccaṃ uttejeti ca eva.8 Kathañcipi 

sogatasabbhatāya katāni sabba nimmāṇāni vutta nicchayalakkhaṇehi 

pālitāni eva honti. Tesu tesu desesu Theravāda, Mahāyāna, Vajrayāna 

iti imesu sogatasampadānaṃ sabbhatāsu sāhicca, paṭimā, 

tacchakamma, cittakamma, ghara-sippa (Architecture) ādi sippa-

paṭisaṃyutte nimmāne disvā eva imaṃ matiṃ sādhetuṃ sakkā. 

Laṅkāyaṃ Mahāyāna paṭimādayo api Thervāda-sogata-sampadāya 

saṅkappānugatā honti.  

 

Nigamanaṃ 

Kālāmasuttaṃ sāmayika sampadāya uppādāya ca pavattāya 

hetubhūta dve mūlapatiṭṭhā dassentaṃ suttaṃ. Anekānaṃ vāda, 

dassana, dhamma-vinaya, paṭipadādīnaṃ sāvajjānavajjabhāvaṃ 

tīretuṃ imasmiṃ sambuddhena dassitāni nicchayalakkhaṇāni 

mūlikavasena cintane sādhīnatā (Freewill) ca kiriyāya bhārattatā 

(Responsibility) iti dve lakkhaṇānaṃ niddisanti. Tāni lakkhaṇāni eva 

sogatasabbhatassa vā aññesaṃ sāmayika-sabbhatānaṃ va 

mūlapatiṭṭhā viya imasmiṃ lekhane niddiṭṭhaṃ hoti. Imāni dve 

lakkhaṇāni sabbhatā paṭisaṃyutta-kathāyaṃ vicāritabbaṃ 

mahattatamaṃ sogatadesanā Kālāmasuttaṃ eve hoti. Anena nayena 

sāmayikasabbhatā pana manussānaṃ sādhīnatā (Freewill) ca kiriyāya 

bhārattatā (Responsibility) ca iti manomūlika-sādhakāni pādakaṃ 

katvā pātubhūtaṃ cintanavidhi, samāja-āgamika-kiriyā, vissāsā, 

cārittadhammā, sāhicca-kalādi nimmānā iti sabbaṃ.  Imaṃ 

atthakathanaṃ anekānaṃ paṇḍitānaṃ sabbhatā-paṭisaṃyutta 

atthakathane visodheti.  
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     Proceedings on the English Sessions 

MCU-SIBA International Conference 2013 
by Ven. Dr. Bhikkhuṇī W. Suvimalee 

 

On 20th August 2013, the Hon. S.B.Dissanayake, Minister of 

Higher Education, delivered the Convocation speech and declared 

open the SIBA – MCU International Conference  2013 on the theme 

“International Exchange of Buddhism in Global Context.”.  It 

commemorated the 260th anniversary of the establishment of the 

Siyam Maha Nikaya in Sri Lanka.   

Dr. Upali M. Sedere, Rector, Sri Lanka International Buddhist 

Academy (SIBA) welcomed all participants with a short speech after 

which the Keynote Address was made by the Most Venerable Phra  

Dr. Brahmapundit,  Rector, Mahachulalongkornrajavidyalaya, 

Thailand.  

The Conference got underway with two parallel sessions, one 

in Pali and the other in English, extending over two days. 

 

Session 1 

Buddhism and Global Exchange: Concepts and 

Interpretations 

Chair:  Ven. Dr. Anil Sakya Sugandho 

  

The first speaker was Ven. Dr. Phramaha Thanat Inthisan. 

His presentation was on “International Exchange of Buddhism in the 

Global Context : Reinterpretation, Dialogue and Teaching. “ 

  He said that there are three important ways an exchange can 

occur regarding Buddhism in the global context. 

1.      Creative reinterpretation of the tradition. 

2.      Dialogue with other sects and religions. 

3.      Teaching the truths of the religion.  

Elaborating on these three ways, he said, 

1. Exchange means a creative reinterpretation of the Buddhist 

tradition.  It is the hermeneutic    event, the event of 

reinterpreting the religious tradition so that it speaks in a new, 
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fresh way to contemporary men and women.  Bhikkhu 

Buddhadasa initiated this kind of meaning in the word 

‘exchange’.  

2. Exchange can be in the form of dialogue between different 

sects of Buddhism, and between Buddhism and other 

religions.  The Theravada Buddhist scholar, Donald Swearer 

has helped to understand what real dialogue is.  A significant 

comment made by him is that Buddhists should not just 

tolerate other religions, they should try to genuinely 

understand the teachings of others, should even appropriate as 

needed the teachings of other sects and other religions to 

enrich their own religious experience.  

3. He pointed out that the meaning of exchange in the third way 

i.e. teaching the truths of the religion to believers can be done, 

according to the example set by Ven. Luang Ta Chi, Abbot of 

Wat Thai Washington, D.C. , who advises that since faith or 

confidence is what makes it possible for us to get started in 

the Buddhist practice, the Dhamma teacher is the true spiritual 

friend, the Kalyānamitta, who helps develop wisdom through 

insight into things as they really are.       

The second and last talk in the first English session for the 

day was by Bhikkhuṇī Dr. W. Suvimalee on “The Symbiotic Nature 

of the Global Exchange of Buddhist Thought in Modern Times’. She 

said that the background to the present global exchange of Buddhist 

thought can be traced to the intellectual interaction that had taken 

place earlier.  This interaction extended over a long period of time 

between Sri Lankan scholar monks and Western oriental scholars 

which began in the second half of the 19th century but the seeds of the 

Buddhist Revival in Sri Lanka had already been sown much earlier in 

the preceding century, the 18thcentury, which began with the 

introduction of the Higher Ordination from Thailand, the Siyāmopāli 

Nikāya.  The 19th century intellectual interaction resulted directly in 

the appearance of Buddhist texts in translation in the West, the setting 

up of the Pali Text society in England and publication of the “Sacred 

Books of the Buddhists” series. 
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Thereafter, she gave a short account of the indispensable 

assistance rendered by Sri Lankan scholar monks to Western Oriental 

scholars with regard to translating the Buddhist canon into English. 

However, the main focus of the paper was more on the global 

exchange of Buddhist thought in modern times and its symbiotic 

nature rather than its history. 

In recent times a significant exchange that took place between 

Theravada countries and Mahayana countries such as Taiwan and 

Korea, has been the re-introduction of the Higher Ordination of 

bhikkhuṇi-s.  This re-introduction began in 1996 against a 

background of much controversial debate over its legitimacy.  

However, the fact of the matter is that this Higher Ordination that has 

been introduced is from the common Vinaya tradition held by both 

the Mahayana and Theravada sects.  The common Vinaya tradition 

dates back to the time of the second Buddhist council held in Vesāli 

in the second century B.C.E., before the Mahāsaṅghika-s split from 

the parent body which latter came to be known as the Sthaviravāda 

sect from which developed Theravada.  The Bhikkhuṇ Vinaya, is 

common to both sects.  

Today people are witnessing another popular movement 

which is spreading very fast globally.  This is the practice of 

meditation and through scientifically conducted experiments on 

meditators the beneficial results of meditation on the mind and body 

have been proved. 

 

Session 2 

Textual Studies on global Exchange of Buddhism 

Chair: Mr. Sumana Ratnayake 

 

The first presentation was by Professor Udaya Prasantha 

Meddegama.  His topic was “Translation Traditions of Sri Lanka 

and their Impact on the Global Expansion of Buddhism.”  The paper 

sought to find out how translation has contributed to the perpetuation 

of Buddhism nationally and internationally. 

He pointed out that for the first time in Sri Lanka, translation 

finds mention in the Mahāvaṃsa account of Arahant Mahinda’s visit 
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to the Island.  After establishing Buddhism in Sri Lanka, Arahant 

Mahinda undertook the translating of the Tipiaka and Aṭṭhakathā 

into Sinhala which was the language of the majority of the island 

population.  For this task he had to train local scholars and it is they 

who rendered the commentaries into Sinhala. 

The Dipawaṃsa and Mahāvaṃsa and some Sinhala 

inscriptions refer to translation of Buddhist scriptures and 

commentaries over the centuries.  Tradition of translating texts of the 

Buddhist canon and commentaries from Pali into Sri Lanka and non-

canonical treatises continued up to modern times.  Translation in 

classical times was not only from Pali into Sinhala but from Sinhala 

into Pali as well. 

The presenter expressed the hope that his excursion into this 

area of study relating to translations and the importance of translators 

in the global context would spur on more research in the field.  

The more detailed textual studies were included in Aruna  K. 

Gamage’s  critical scrutiny of the Pali words,  kicca and karanīya 

exegesis in Pali commentaries underscoring earlier remarks on 

interpretations and reinterpretations that cross borders. He states that 

Pali commentators vehemently insist, at the very outset of the 

Aṭṭhakathā that the Theravada tradition is endowed with pristine 

judgments and uncontroversial exegeses regarding the word of the 

Buddha.  But though the commentators make this claim, some topsy 

truly exegeses can be obviously seen in certain Pali commentaries.  

So also, though the Theravada tradition itself claims uniformity and 

the uncontroversial nature of the exegeses, Pali commentarial 

accounts reveal the fact that some subdivisions of the tradition did 

hold different opinions about certain concepts of the Buddha’s 

teachings and some of them have offered diverse interpretations for a 

number of terms existing in the Pali canon.  His presentation 

discusses critically the more archaic and accurate meanings of kicca 

and karaṇīya attempting to reach a reliable conclusion for the 

emergence of such a discrepancy.  

The session was wound up by another erudite study based on 

the Amarakośa which lexicographical work went on a journey in and 

out of India to Sri Lanka, Myanmar and Tibet. The text is found all 
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over India and abroad in various Indian manuscripts and it has been 

commented upon at least eighty times.   This presentation was by Dr. 

Lata Mahesh Deokar.  One of the works mentioned by her in 

connection with the Amarakośa was its adaptation,  

Abhidhānappadīpika in Pali and the other in Tibetan language. Their 

influence in all these neighboring countries could be felt for more 

than six centuries.   Dr. Lata Deokar says that though she has made 

no attempt to edit critically the text of the Amarakośa , she has made 

an attempt to edit critically the Kavikāmadhenu commentary by 

Subhuticandra in the process of which she had discovered the close 

affinity between the Kavikāmadhenu and the 

Abhidhānappadīpikātikā by Caturangabala (1351 C.E.) she points out 

the role of the Abhidhānappadīpikākā in critically editing the 

Kavikāmadhenu as well.  

The last presentation in this session was by Ven. Galle 

Dhamminda whose topic was “Buddhist view of Inference 

(anumāna) as a means of gaining knowledge.” He stated that the 

doctrine of confession, which in its turn is based on self-examination, 

constitutes the corner-stone of the Buddhist Disciplinary Code 

(Vinaya). This is found in the Anumānasutta and the 

Ambalaṭṭthikarāhulovādasutta of the Majjhimanikāya.  He mentions 

the fact that Ven. Hegoda Khemananda has stated that “knowledge 

derived from logical means is inference”  

      

Session 3 

Buddhism in Global context 

Chair: Ven. Dr. Beligalle Dhammajoti  

 

The first speaker was Prof. Dr. D.B. Nugegoda  created a lot 

of interest in the audience for he presented the facts that many 

scientific studies on meditation carried out in the West, have 

demonstrated the enormous benefits of meditation, on the wellbeing 

of the people who practice meditation.  These benefits have been 

found to be through changes that take place inside the body at the 

cellular level.  This has led for more and more people in the West to 

take to meditation.  
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He quoted T. Libermann, a co-author of a study done at the 

Massachusetts general hospital who has said that meditation and yoga 

have even been found to bring changes in the genes. Jon Kabat-Zinn, 

Professor of Medicine Emeritus, University of Massachusetts, in his 

book “Coming To Our Senses” has said “Thirty years ago, it was 

virtually inconceivable that meditation and yoga would find any 

legitimate role, no less widespread acceptance, in academic centers 

and hospitals.  Now it is considered normal…” The American 

cardiovascular surgeon, Oz, has said “While my training was in the 

science of the Western world, I also rely heavily on an Eastern 

technique-meditation-to help my patients prepare for surgery and to 

steer them gently toward recovery.  Why? Because it works. And the 

American surgeon Siegel, an exponent of the new branch of “Mind 

Body Medicine” referring to meditation has stated “I know of no 

other single activity that by itself can produce such a great 

improvement in the quality of life.”, while Professor Flanagan, Duke 

University, USA, has said “Antidepressants are currently the favored 

method for alleviating negative emotions, but no antidepressant 

makes a person happy.  On the other hand, Buddhist meditation and 

mindfulness, which were developed 2,500 years before Prozac, can 

lead to profound happiness, and its practitioners are deeply in touch 

with their glowing left prefrontal cortex and their becalmed 

amygdala.”   

Mr. Cong Yuan was the next presenter in the morning 

session. The title of his talk was “A Brief Introduction to Modern 

Chinese Theravada Buddhism” According to Cong Yuan, Chinese 

Theravada Buddhism has a long history of more than 1,400 years. It 

is prominent among about seven ethnic groups in China, with a 

devotee population of 1.15 million.  It has a complete Tipiaka 

written in Thai and Burmese.  He stated that there are four Buddhist 

sects in Chinese Theravada Buddhism, namely Run, Duolie, Baizang 

and Zuodi.  All these sects came from Burma or Thailand in different 

historical periods.  There are traditions such as Dai, Bang, Wan, Arch 

age, Deanna and I, etc. There are 64 temples as well.  The head 

temple is in the Raisin, in domain village temples.  All these temples 

depend on donations and there are boys willing to become novices.  
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Fewer boys belong to weaker traditional cultures. These temples 

grow depending on donations and they recite the Maṅgalasutta.  

They celebrate festivals with fireworks.  They also give alms and 

hold dragon-boat races. They do not have much doctrinal differences 

among themselves but there are some minor differences in their 

practice of the Vinaya.  Minor offences are dealt according to 

customary practices followed in the different communities. These 

sects have different Saṅgha administration systems and their lay 

devotees have also developed different kinds of Buddhist rituals and 

festivals. The Saṅgha-laity relationship differs from each other both 

religiously and economically. The Saṅgha community consists of 

Higher Ordained bhikkhū-s as well as sāmanera-s.  In some areas 

there are Dasasil nuns also. Mr. Cong went into their education 

system and Saṅgha administration also.  

Dr. Hema Gunatilake spoke next on “The contribution of Sri 

Lankan bhikkhuṇ-s in the global context. Being a pioneer in the field 

of studies relating to the re-establishment of the Bhikkhuṇī Higher 

Ordination, Dr. Hema, a well known Buddhist scholar, presented 

many facts concerning the subject.  Starting with the historical 

perspective she said that the Theravada tradition of bhikkhuṇī-s 

survived in Sri Lanka till the 11thcentury when the Choḷa invasions 

devastated the Buddhist civilization.  When it eventually revived, 

only the bhikkhū-s remained and it was they who spread Theravada to 

South East Asia.  Since 1905, there have been in Sri Lanka, female 

renunciates known as dasa-sil-mātā-s, and by the early 1980’s this 

movement was gathering momentum.  As part of this project, Dr. 

Hema said she spent time in several East Asian and Theravada 

nunneries and found that the system of Vinaya transmitted in the 5th 

century to China by Sinhalese nuns still surviving and was essentially 

the same as the original Theravada bhikkhuṇvinaya.  She also got the 

local women’s organizations, for the first time, to view the issue of 

bhikkhuṇi ordination as a women’s rights issue.  By the mid-80’s the 

bhikkhhuṇi issue also entered the international arena when several 

European and American women who were ordained in the Theravada 

tradition became active in the campaign, one being Ayya Khema.  

The Sakydhita International Conference on Buddhist Nuns, organized 
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in 1987 in Bodhgaya by Ven. Karma Lekshe Tsomo and Professor 

Chatsumarn Kabilsingh (now Bhikkhuṇi Dhammananda) made the 

restoration of the bhikkhuṇi order into a global issue.  Sri Lankan 

bhikkhuṇi-s were ordained in Sarnath, Bodh Gaya and later in Sri 

Lanka.  After initial resistance by some conservative monks and lay 

persons, the bhikkhuṇi order is being gradually adopted and today 

there are over 500 bhikkhuṇi in Sri Lanka.  Many of them are 

accepted for regular Buddhist ceremonies and in fact, some enjoy 

greater patronage than monks in rural areas. 

After establishment of the bhikkhuṇi ordination in Sri Lanka, 

nuns from Thailand, Vietnam and Myanmar were the first to come to 

Sri Lanka to receive Theravada bhikkhuṇi ordination.  The first such 

person was Bhikkhuṇī Dhammananda.  There are also several 

nunneries in the country that grant Theravada ordination to Sri 

Lankans as well as to foreigners.  

 

Session 4 

Buddhism and global Issues 

Chair:  Dr. Phra Rajvoramuni 

 

Ven. Beligalla Dhammajoti was the first speaker in this 

session and his presentation matched the sub-theme well as it was on 

“Abuse of Radiation – In the View of Buddhist Eco-Philosophy.” He 

said that today the world, environmentally, is in a state of chaos. It is 

because, he said, man has reached the very summit of material 

prosperity, with the support of modern science and technology, he is 

yet seeking more by launching on the use of radiation in his day to 

day life. Ven. Dhammajoti drew attention to the misuse of radiation 

and how it has become a serious threat to the existence of the bio-

sphere.  The misuse does not arise from a lack of knowledge but a 

lack of ethics.  He commented that scientific knowledge without an 

ethical base is a serious danger to the existence of human society.  

Therefore there is a huge threat of radiation to the bio-sphere.  He 

offered as a solution Buddhist ideals in its eco-philosophy.  

The next presentation was by Prof. Frank Hoffman. His 

topic was:” Social Harmony and Doctrinal Difference: Theravada 
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Buddhism and Chinese Indigenous Religion.” Professor Hoffman 

quoted Guan Jin’s work Tai Minorities in China, Vol. 2.  The 

Indigenous Religion and Theravada Buddhism in Ban Da Tiu – A Dai 

Lue Village in Yunnan (China). He stated that Guan Jin maintains 

that there is one religious system with two religions contained within 

this region, the indigenous religion and Theravada religion. 

Hoffman’s presentation focused attention on the distinctions between 

the terms “Interreligious” and “Intra-religious” dialogue. His 

perception is that “interreligious dialogue” is applicable to the Dai 

Lue religion and that Dai Lue religion shows a commerce of ideas.  

However, he considers that there is room for much more 

philosophical reflection and empirical research.  He also put forward 

the question whether the criteria for and meaning of “the same 

religion” are sufficiently clear and whether the empirical evidence is 

sufficiently detailed to render the argument entirely sound as it 

stands.  Thus his presentation articulated a provisional argument for 

grappling with the very interesting problems of criteria, meaning and 

knowledge and for the purpose of encouraging both the philosophical 

analysis and the empirical investigation of those diverse communities 

that are historically and geographically positioned in such a way that 

they need to interact in order to form a harmonious society.  

The next presenter, Dr. Susantha Goonatilake calls his own 

area of research the “Sociology of Knowledge” His topic was 

“Buddhist Exploration for the new globalized world”       

Dr. susantha Gunatilake gave numerous instances of possible 

global exchanges that have taken place between the Western 

philosophers and Buddhism from very early times in history.  

Aristoxenes (320-300 B.C.E.) mentions a dialogue on human life 

between Socrates and an Indian philosopher.  Pythagoras, is alleged 

to have travelled widely and been influence by, among others, 

Indians.  His thought has characteristic South Asian views on 

transmigration of the soul and the ability to recollect past lives.  

Almost all the theories, religious, philosophical and mathematical, 

taught by Pythagoras, Rawlinson has noted, were known in India in 

the 6th century BCE. 
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Empedocles (490-430 BCE) a disciple of Pythagoras 

propounded the four elements theory of matter and the four humour 

theory of disease. 

The atomic theory of the Buddha predates that of Democritus.  

Heraclitus’s concept by everything being in a state of flux is preceded 

in a more sophisticated manner by the anicca and anatta discussion 

of the Buddhists.  The Questions of Milinda which are philosophical 

dialogues between the Buddhist monk Nāgasena and the Indo-Greek 

ruler Menander bears witness to the continuing intellectual dialogue 

between Greece and Buddhism in the post-Asokan period.  

Neoplatonism had very many features in common with Buddhism, 

especially its recommendation of abstention from sacrifice and meat-

eating. 

Clement of Alexandria in the 2nd century CE referred 

repeatedly to the presence of Buddhists in Alexandria and was the 

first Greek to mention the Buddha by name. 

With the passing of its classical age and the onset of the Dark 

Ages in Europe after the advent of Christianity, contact between 

Europe and South Asia continued, this time largely through Arab 

intermediaries.  The Arabs were now to perform the functions earlier 

performed by the Persians, Alexandrians and Greeks which had 

brought together the ideas of East and West. 

Needham has noted that the co-discoverer of calculus, 

Leibnitz, was probably influence by the time moments concept of 

Buddhist khaṇṇa vāda incorporated in the concept of Leibnitz’s 

“Monadology” which perceives the world as consisting of 

unextended atomic point-instants.  

The Scientific Revolution accompanying the European 

Renaissance saw Newton’s ideas influencing the economic and 

political ideas of his time through Locke and David Hume.  Several 

Commentators such as Moorthy, Whitehead, de la Vallee Poussin 

have pointed to the surprising and detailed similarities between the 

thought of David Hume and of the Buddha.  Jacobson summarized 

that in both Buddhism and Hume’s viewpoints, separated by over 

2000 years “There is no thinker but the thoughts, no perceiver but the 

perception, no craver but the craver…” have striking similarities.  
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Schopenhauer had identified the central tenets of his 

philosophy as expressly common with Buddhism.  Many other 

German literary and artistic figures of the 19th and early 20th centuries 

were also influence by Buddhism.  They included Richard Wagner, 

Eduard Grisebach, Joseph Viktor Widmann, Ferdinand von 

Hornstein, Max Vogrich, Karl Ghellerup, Fritz  Mauthner, Hanz 

Much, Herman Hesse and Adolf Vogel.  

Americans in turn had begun to discuss Asian thought in the 

18th century but this expanded significantly in the 19th century.  Ralph 

Waldo Emerson was one such important figure. Other admirers 

included Thoreau, Alcott and Parker. Arnold’s book “Light of Asia” 

became a best seller. Then came the Theosophist Movement and the 

World Parliament of Religion in 1892 and the resulting exchange and 

commerce of ideas that flowed from such events.  By the end of the 

19th century it was observed by Dale Riepe, for example, that there 

were Buddhist influences on William James, Charles A Moore, 

Santayana, Emerson and Irving Babbitt which helped debate on 

philosophy, epistemology, psychology and on the self.  

Goonatilake goes on to point out the influence on Einstein’s 

special Relativity paper from Ernst Mach and David Hume.  This 

brief condensation of Goonatilake’s presentation brings us to the 

threshold of the present.  

The last speaker in this session was Professor Anoja 

Fernando.  Her theme was Buddhism and Biomedical Ethics. She 

said during the latter half of the 20th century, biomedical and 

technological advances in the field of medicine and healthcare gave 

rise to ethical dilemmas and controversies at regular intervals.  The 

issues debated include contraception, assisted reproductive 

technologies such as in-vitro fertilization and surrogacy, organ 

transplantation, and more recently, genetic engineering, embryo 

research and cloning.  The need to resolve these conflicts and 

dilemmas resulted in the development of biomedical ethics as an 

academic discipline, and also led to the formulation of ethical 

guidelines to control activities in these newer areas of medicine.  

Since most advances in modern medicine originated in the 

West, in technologically developed countries, the discipline of 
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biomedical ethics is also Western in origin and rooted in Western 

values.  Many Asian countries today practice Western medicine in 

addition to their indigenous systems of medicine.  These countries 

also have to face the new situations resulting from modern 

technological advances, and the ethical solutions they demand.  Asian 

countries thus face a rather complex ethical situation.  “How do we 

Asians resolve the conflicts between the religious and ethical norms 

of our countries and the Western model of bioethics, with its 

emphasis on individual autonomy”, she asked.  

She outlined some of the main characteristic features of 

Theravada Buddhism relevant to the interpretation of the Buddhist 

viewpoint towards some of the controversial issues in modern 

medicine, and how they can be applied to these issues.  

The English paper presenters and participants moved to the 

main auditorium for the final English session and the formal closing 

ceremonies. 

 

 

Session 5 

Buddhism in Global context: Interreligious Exchange 

among Countries 

Chair: Prof. Ratne Wijetunga 

 

Dr. Tin Tin Lay’s paper was on silent witnesses Depicting 

"the Religious Contact Between Myanmar and Sri Lanka: Swedaw 

Pagodas of Bagan"  

Dr. Tin Tin Lay commented that Buddhism Is one of the four 

major living religions in the world. In spite of it having its origin in 

India it is now flourishing beyond its native land.  Particularly 

Theravada Buddhism prospers in Sri Lanka, Thailand, Cambodia, 

Laos and Myanmar.  These countries are closely related through 

religious ties.  Though these are intangible they play a leading role in 

Theravada countries.  Moreover, Myanmar is famous for its pagodas 

and is known as the land of pagodas worldwide.  Furthermore, in 

Pagan, the ancient city of the Myanmar kingdom many pagodas were 

built by kings and people showing their devotion to Buddhism. 
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Indispensible for studying the religious contact between Myanmar 

and Sri Lanka, the abridged revised history and legend of the 

Swedaw (tooth-relic) pagodas erected by King Anavarahta of Pagan 

are indispensable for studying.   

Dr. Tin Tin Lay’s paper made an attempt to explore how these 

two countries were benefitted mutually by Buddhist contact.  In order 

to fulfill this purpose chronicling the relation between Sri Lanka and 

Myanmar through religion is investigated against the available 

historical backgrounds.  Moreover, to show how the Swedaw 

pagodas of Pagan impact on the heart of the people of Myanmar up to 

now.  

“Religious Relationship between Thailand and Sri Lanka” 

was the next presentation by Dr. Suddhipong Srivichai.  

Dr. Suddhipong Srivichai said that Buddhism in Thailand is 

very largely of the Theravada school.  Nearly 95% of Thailand’s 

population is Buddhist of the Theravada School, though Buddhism in 

Thailand has become integrated with folk beliefs as well as Chinese 

religions from the large Thai-Chinese population.  Buddhist temples 

in Thailand are characterized by tall golden stupas, and the Buddhist 

architecture of Thailand is similar to that in other Southeast Asian 

countries, particularly Cambodia and Laos, with which Thailand 

shares a cultural and historical heritage from the past up to date.  

He further observed that by the 3rd century B.C.E. Buddhism 

had spread widely in Asia, and divergent interpretations of the 

Buddha’s teachings had led to the establishment of several sects.  The 

Teachings that reached Sri Lanka were first written down in Pali in 

the 1st century A.C.E. and provided the Tipiaka of Theravāda 

Buddhism.  This form of Buddhism was made the state religion in 

Thailand only with the establishment of the Thai kingdom of 

Sukhothai in the 13th century A.C.E.  According to many historians, 

around 228 B.C.E. Sohn Uttar Sthavira, one of the royal monks sent 

by Asoka the Great, came to Suvaṇṇabhmi  which some identify 

with Thailand along with other monks and sacred books.  

He also said that Thailand and Sri Lanka has had a long very 

good religious relationship for more than 700 years since the period 

of Sukhothai.  
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The English sessions closed with Ven. Sayadej Vongsopha, 

whose paper dealt with “The Links Between the Buddhism of Laos 

and Sri Lanka”   

Ven. Sayadej Vongsopha said that Buddhism was introduced 

into Laos in many phases, namely, during the time of Asoka, the 

Emperor of India and later in the time of King Fa Ngoum, the Lao 

King who unified the Kingdom of Laos as the Kingdom of Million 

Elephants.  At that time Buddhism was brought from Cambodia and 

since then it has been strongly embraced by Laos.  

Though Buddhism was introduced directly from India by 

missionary monks, later, Laos shared the same Buddhist tradition of 

her neighboring countries, namely, Thailand, Burma, Cambodia, and 

Vietnam to some extent.  This region was called Suvaṇṇabhmi , the 

name being applied to whatever region Buddhism was transferred, 

directly or indirectly.   

He also said that Buddhism was introduced into Laos via 

Cambodia by King Fa Ngoum, which is considered as the Theravadin 

Lankavaṃsa Buddhism, and another time, it was through the history 

of the Emerald Buddha’s journey.  Apparently it became a historical 

bridge of Theravada Buddhism in the region, due to the fact that the 

Emerald Buddha having been moved from one country to another, 

originally from India, its original homeland, and from thence to Sri 

Lanka, Cambodia, Burma, Thailand and Laos and finally to Thailand.  

As a result, Buddhism has been shared according to the route of the 

emerald Buddha, so we are Buddhists linked to each other ever since.  

Mention was also made of the many Buddhist conferences 

held in this region among these countries where discussions were 

held to reach solutions to world peace.  There have also been official 

visits to each other’s countries, to share and exchange Buddhist 

traditions. He ended with the observation that not only Laos and Sri 

Lanka have shared the same root of Buddhism for centuries but all of 

us in the region and that he hoped we will tighten our relationship for 

the longevity of Buddhism and for the benefit and happiness of 

mankind.   

The formal proceedings of the closing ceremony commenced 

with the comments of the audience on the English and Pali sessions.  
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After having received many positive comments from the audience on 

the English and Pali sessions and the conference, Bhikkhuṇī Dr. 

Waskaduve Suvimalee, Head Department of Post Graduate Studies, 

SIBA, and Dr. Vijitha Kumara, lecturer, Buddhist Studies, SIBA, 

presented brief reviews of the English and Pali sessions respectively.  
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MCU- SIBA Desantarasammantaṇapavattiṃ- 

2013 

Sampāditamidaṃ pana mahawelagāmajaratanapālena 

bhikkhunā ca A.B Mediwake mahāsayena ca. 

Yaṃ paṭhamadesantarasammantaṇaṃ  saṃpavattitaṃ ‘SIBA’ 

iti nikhilavijjālaye sāvanamāse vīsatime ca ekavīsatime ca taṃ kho 

pana saṃvidhahiṃ ubhayehi vidūhi anuggahena 

Mahācūlālaṇkāravissavijjālaye ca tathāpi SIBA’ti nikhilavijjālaye 

ca. sirilaṅkādīpe syāmopasaṃpadā patiṭṭhāpanato dvisatottarasaṭṭhi 

saṃvaccharaṃ anussaritum ṭhapitamidaṃ sammantanaṃ pana  

desantarasambandhatā ca sirisaddhammañca iti mātikaṃ  

utthāpanatthāyeva abhavi. Sammantaṇaṃ pana SIBA nāma 

nikhilavijjālaye mukhyācariyena Upali. M. Sedaramahāsayena 

katapaṭiggahanakathāya samāraddhaṃ. Taṃ kho pana māgadhiyā ca 

āṅgalibhāsāya cā ti dvīhi samānasākacchāvārehi dvīsu dinesu ativiya 

vibhūtyā pavattitaṃ. Paṭhamapālisammantanavāraṃ pana vīsatime 

sāvanamāse 13.45 iti pacchābhatte SIBA 

nāmanikhilavijjālayesanthāgāre mahawelagāmajaratanapālena 

bhikkhuṇā katasvāgatavādeneva samāraddhaṃ.  

  

Paṭhamasammantanavāro 

Desantarasambandhatā ca sirisaddhammañca. 

Mūlāsanāni: Aruana K. Gamage Mahāsayo ca 

Sahāya mahācariyo Banjop Bannaruji mahāsayo 

Mūlāsanasusobhiyamāno Aruna gamage mahāsayo 

paṭhamatareneva, ye saṃvidhahiṃ īdisaṃ sammantanānaṃ 

vissutatthāya pālibhāsāya sabbe te sallakkhetvā thomanaṃ katvā, 

sabbāni kata kiccāni atīva anumodito apare pariyesaṇa vāramārabhi.  

Anuppattesammantaṇe paṭhamapālipariyesaṇavāre  pana 

jambugahapityagāmajadhammālokena bhikkunā sandassitaṃ 

tassa pariyesanam yathā "Desantarasambandhatā ca 
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pāramparikabuddhapaṭimā" ca iti mātikam katvā. Tena pana 

Buddhapaṭimāsaṃpatiṭṭhāpanāya, kālānukkamavikāsanāya ca 

upanītanānāvidhavibudhamatā upasaṃharitā. Tathā sakkatabhāsyā 

likhitapaṭimākaraṇasambandhakatipayapotthakāni ca udāharitvāva 

sammāsambuddhassa paṭiṃānimmāṇaṇāya 

paribhāvitamahāpurisalakkhaṇavisaye tantiyā ca 

brāhmaṇapabhāvañca kathaṃ pavattitan’ti sodhāharaṇasahitameva 

saṃdassitaṃ.Tatho, samudite sākacchāvāre pana mahācariya Banjop 

Bannarujinā pucchitaṃ ekaṃ pañhaṃ —taṃ kataṃ pana 

sammāsambuddhavisaya katapaṭimā sāvake nibbānādhigamanāya 

ussāpitā ? Tatheva kathaṃ pana Tathāgatassa parinibbānapaṭimaṃ ca 

sayaniriyāpathapaṭimañ ca itarītaraṃ visuṃ katvā sañjānituṃ sakkoti˜ 

iti. Pariyesakenadhamṃālokena bhikkhuṇā pana sammadeva 

vissajjitāni dvepañhāni. Atha, tassa vissajjane  atīva 

tuṭṭhapahaṭṭamānasā mulāsanaṭṭhitā ’pi tassa pariyesakassa vāyāmaṃ 

sādhuvādena hatthaphuṭhāni poṭetvā patigaṇhitā ca tasmiṃ yeva 

pakaraṇe tatottarapariyesanāya āsiṃsayiṃsu. 

  Atha ca pana sammantane dutiya pariyesanapattaṃ SIBA 

nāma nikhilavijjālaye kathikācariyabhūtena ācariyena 

Vijitakumārena sandassitaṃ, "Theragāthā pāli pana kadā 

pariniṭṭhāpitā" iti mātikāya. So pana Theragāthāpāliñca 

aṭṭhakathañca sammā vibhajitvā, tulayitvā tīrayitvā  āṅgalīvisāradehi 

katavāde viddaṃsetvā theragāthāpāli pana asokaraññosamaye'va 

pariniṭṭhitaṃ iti nicchayamakāsi. Vijitakumārassa nigamanaṃ pana 

gonadeniyagāmaja paññāratanena bhikkhunā atīva tuṭṭamānasā 

paṭiggahitaṃ. Tathāpi kalyāṇinikhilavijjālayassa 

anvayopādhiajjayanāyatane jeṭṭhakathikācariyabhūtassa 

mirissavattagāmajavimalañno bhikkhu tassa nigamanaṃ 

kaṅkhamāno katipayapañhāni pucchi. paṭivacanadadantena 

vijitakumārena na yuttaṃ taṃ tathā paṭigaṇhituṃ iti api ca 

sandassitatheragāthāsu ca aṭṭhakathāsu ca āgatapariyāyena 

kāraṇānusārena tam asokaraññasamayeva pariniṭṭhitaṃ iti punapi 

avadhāritaṃ.  
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Dutiyasammantanavāro 

Māgadhibhāsā ca Sirisaddhammañca 

Mulāsanāni: Gonadeṇiyagāmaja Paññāratana bhikkhu ca 

Mahācariyo Mahesh Deokar mahāsayao ca 

  Dutiyasammaṇtanavāre paṭhamapariyesanapattaṃ pana 

mahācariya-ratanawijetunaga mahāsayena sandassitaṃ “Adhunā 

sirilaṅkāyaṃ pālibhāsāvohāro" iti mātikāya. Tassa pariyesana 

pattena adhunā sirilaṅkāyaṃ pālibhāsājjhayanañca navānupattānañca 

atīva vitthāretvā ajjatane pariveṇesu ca nikhilavijjālayāsu ca 

pālibhāsāvohārassa parihāṇiṃ āvikarosi. Tathā, tena pāliyā 

voharantthāya ca  sampavattanañca rakkhaṇañca abivaḍḍhanañca 

katha hi  kattabban'ti avadhāritaṃ. Sākkācchāvāre pana  

vijitakumāramahāsayena pucchitaṃ  —kiṃ 

seṅkhaṇḍagalarajjasamaye likhitasaṃdesakabbānaṃ yaṃkiñci 

visesabhāsāvohāravisayakalakkhaṇaṃ dakkhituṃ sakkotī˜ti. Api ca 

gonadeniyagāmajapaññāratanena bhikkunā pucchitamidaṃ 

pañhaṃ—Kimatthi visesaṇaṃjayamaṅgalagāthā sajjhāyānāya?˜ti.  

Tatra, dutiya pariyesanapattaṃ pana 

moragollāgamagāmajatauparatanena bhikkhunā sandassitaṃ 

yathā "Kiṃ Gabbhapātanaṃ? Yuttaṃ vā ayuttaṃvā iti.anekehi 

nūtanapaṇditehi upaṇītamatavādāni upasaṃharitvā tāni sammā 

vibhajitvā avadhāritaṃ. so pana taṃ yathākatañcipi gabbapātanaṃ 

pana sañcicca gabbāgatassa pāṇassa jīvitaṃ voropetaṃ bhavatīti. 

Tato antarā uditasākacchāvāre mahesh deokar nāmo mahācariyo 

katipaya viruddhantaramatavādāni upahato visuṃ visuṃ 

yathādhammādhamma-sambandasaṃsiddhiyānurūpena 

tassayuttāyuttabhāvaṃ vicāritaṃ. Apica, 

pariyesakauparathanabhikku pana theravādivinayapāḷyāgata 

vinayasikkhāpadāni samuddharito gabbapātanaṃ pana 

manussavaiggahaṃ yevāti sandassesi. Tadanantarā pana 

syāmaraṭṭhāgato yo mahācariya banjopbannarujimahāsayo so 

sandassi, tatiyaṃ pariyesana pattaṃ. "Laṅkādīpadeyyaraṭṭhānaṃ 

anussaranīyo sambandhabhāvo"  iti. So pana sakapariyesanapatte 
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katamañca pana sogatadhammaṃ syāmaraṭṭhassa ca sirilaṅkāyañ ca 

aññamaññaciratarasambandhāya upaṭṭhitaṃ iti vitthāresi. Mahācariyo 

pana āysamato upālithressa āgamanato paṭṭhāya 

sirilaṅkādeyyaraṭṭhānaṃ aññamaññasambandhaṃ susaṇṭhāpaṇāya 

kathaṃ sogatadhammaṃ paribhāvitaṃ iti vitthāresi. Kathañci’pi 

imasmiṃ pakaraṇe uddissa pana eko syāmaraṭṭhāgatamahātherena 

pucchitaṃ taṃ —kasmiṃ pana kāraṇe patiṭṭhāya syāmadesavāsīhi 

srilaṅkādīpaṃ saṃpūjitabbaṃ˜ iti. Paṭivacanadadantenamahācariyena 

anekodāharaṇāni upasaṃharitvā taṃ visadamakāsi. Idha 

dutiyapālisammantaṇavāre sandassitamantimapariyesnapattaṃ pana 

lelwala ariyadhammena bhikkhunā yathā "Kathaṃ sīlaṃ 

pāripūraṃ Gacchati" iti.  Tasmiṃ hi so 

visuddhimaggesīlaniddesañca tepiṭakapālyāgatanānāvidhasuttāni ca 

samudāharitvā āvīkari akusalānaṃ dhammānaṃ pajahitvā kusalānaṃ 

dhammānaṃ bhāvanāyameva sīlaṃ iti.  Tena  imasmiṃ pakaraṇe 

akusalānaṃ dhammānaṃ viramaṇamatteneva sīlaṃ aparipuṇṇaṃ iti 

tassa matiṃ abhavi.  

   

Desantarasambandhatā ca Sirisaddhammañca 

Mūlāsanaṃ: Mahācariyo ratanawijetungamahāsayo 

Mulāsana paṭiggahitamahācariyo ratanawijetungamahāsayo 

SIBA nikhilavijjālayssa āraddha attanā viracita katipaya 

āsiṃsanagāthāyo pālibhāsāyava  sugāyamāno samārabhi 

sammantaṇavāraṃ. Tassa gāthāsajjhāyanaṃ pana sabbesaṃ 

sannipatitānaṃ cittāni ārādesi pana imasmiṃ tatiyasammantanavāre 

paṭhama pariyesanapattaṃ saṃdassitaṃ 

gonadeṇiyagāmjapaññāratanene bhikkunā. Tassa pariyesana 

mātikaṃ kho pana "Jātidukkhaṃ pana Mātukucchimhā 

Nikkamanadhukkhaṃ vā aññaṃ vā?" iti.ṭhapetvā Dukkhasaddāya 

tepiṭkapāliyāgatanānāvidha niruttiyo samudāharitvā Visuddhimaggto 

ca anekodāharaṇāni samudāharitvā sakapariyesanpattaṃ sandassito. 

Khandānaṃ ca āyatanānaṃ ca anicca,dukkha, anattasabhāvaṃ 

dassetvā sabbe saṃkhārā aniccā’ti tathāgatassa desanā utthānikato so 

pana jātidukkhaṃ  vivari. Tato paraṃ, anantarapariyesanapattaṃ 
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pana aruna gamage mahāsayena "Kiṃ Kāya bhāvanāti Vipassanā? 

āhaccapadaṃ tulanā ˜iti mātikaṃ katvā saṃdassitaṃ. 

Tepiṭakabuddhavacanasāṭṭhakathāhi ca pāṭhāni saṃhariyamānena 

katassa tassa subhagapadāvalisaṃyuttehi pālikathāya sannipatitā atīva 

pamuditā. Tassakathāyamantare pana culālaṇkāranikhilavijjālayassa 

kulapatibhūtassa pramaha brahma paṇḍito yativaro santhāgāraṃ 

sampatto sabbe uṭṭhāyāsanā sampaṭiggahiṃsu.Tasmiṃ samaye 

aruaṇa gamage mahāsayo pana taṃkhaṇeva  Mahānāgakula sandesto 

ekaṃ gāthṃ sandassetvā taṃtheravaraṃ sagārava sabahumānena 

sampaṭiggahiṃ. Tena pana kāyacittabhāvanānaṃ aññamaññabhāvaṃ 

visodhetvā "kāyābhāvanāti pana vipassanā vuccati…cittabhāvanā 

pana samatho vuccati" iti etaṃ aṭṭhakathāpakāsanaṃ 

tepiṭakāgatanānāvidhapakāsāni saṃsandantena samugghātitaṃ. Atha 

ca pana upagata sākacchāvāre vijitakumāramahāsayena pucchitāni 

katipayapañhāni. tāthā ca pana aruana gamage mahāsayena so kho 

pana  pañhagumbako'ti aparanāmena parihāsitvā tāni pañhāni 

visadamakāsi. Tadanantara pariyesanapttaṃ pana 

gandhasārābhivaṃsena bhikkhunā "SihaladīpaSyāmaraṭṭhānaṃ 

Dhammasambandhatā" iti mātikaṃ katvā pajjarupeneva tassa 

asesapariyesanapattaṃ sandassitaṃ. Tathā tena vitthāritaṃ katipaya 

purātana gāthā samudāharantaṃ kathaṃ pana sogatadhammaṃ 

sīhaladipassa ca syāmaraṭṭhassa ca daḷhabandhanāya upatthambaṃ 

ahosī'ti. Medagaṃpitiyagāmaja ācariyavijitadhammatheravaro 

pana imasmiṃ sammantaravāre antima pariyesanapattasandassako 

abhavi. So kho pana "Sāyamadesato Sirilankādīpamāgatassa 

Varañāṇamuni Mahātherassa Rājovādaṃ, Pāliyā Abhisaṅkaranena 

Saddhiṃ Vīmaṃsanamekaṃ" iti mātikāya tassa pariyesanapattaṃ 

Sandassi. Sākacchāvāre pana aṅguttaranikāyāgata suttaṃ udāharitvā 

aruana gamage mahāsayena uddesitaṃ taṃ varañāṇamuninā 

parikkhittakatipaya dhammavādā pana mahāsāriputtena kata 

aṭṭhakthānayehi sahabhāvasandassanena imaṃ kāraṇaṃ pana ito 

uparīpi vīmaṃsitabbaṃ iti.  
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Catutthasammantanavāro 

Desantarasambandhatā ca Sirisaddhammañca 

Mulāsanaṃ: ācariya medagampiṭiyagāmaja 

vijitadhammenabhikkhunā 

Idha Sammantaṇavāre paṭhama pariyeseanapattaṃ pana 

mahācariya mahesh deokar mahāsayena saṃdassitaṃ yathā "Pāli 

Bhāshajjhayanaṃ Tadānīṃ Idānīñca – Jambudīpe pālibhāsāya 

Ajjhaynaṃ" iti. Tassapariyesanapatte pana niddesitaṃ 

pālibhāsāsaṃvaḍḍanāya bhāratīyavibudhehi saṃvaḍḍhita 

ajjatanapoṇatā ca tathā bhāratadese pālibhāsāya punavirūḷhiyā 

anagārika dhammpāla, Messers Ambedkar, Dhammānanda 

Kosambi iccādi vibudhehi kata parissanāni ca tena attano 

uppattivasena sabbaso antarahitāya gatatthā Māgadha niruttiyā 

kathaṃ pana Bhāratadese saṃrakkhitaṃ iti. Dutiyapariyesnapattaṃ 

pana MiriswattagāmajaWimalañānena bhikkhunā samdassitaṃ 

yathā "Sogata - Sabbhatāyamūlapatiṭṭhā Paridīpane Kālāma Suttassa 

Mahattaṃ" iti So pana attano pariyesana patte samājasambanbhatā ca 

sucaritañca abhisaṃvaḍḍhane kālamasuttassa sopakāraṃ atīvā 

vitthāritaṃ. Visesena, kālāmasuttassāgata kusalākusala 

vinicchayapaṭisaṃyuttā kathā puggalāparādhīnatā sandhāya kathaṃ 

anurūpaṃ bhavatīti paridīpitaṃ. Idhasammantaṇe avāsānapālibhāsāya 

saṃdassita pariyesanapattaṃ pana syāmaraṭṭhāgata jamroon 

dhammadamahāsayena "Laṅkādīpasyāmaraṭṭhānaṃ 

aññamaññūpakāradānavasena theravādapatiṭṭhāpanaṃ" iti mātikāya 

sandassitaṃ. Tasmiṃ kho  pana tassa pariyeasanapatte 

pamukhavaseneva syāmadese lankāvaṃsika nikāyapatiṭṭhāpanaṃ ca 

sirilaṅkāyaṃ siyāmanikāyapatiṭṭhānaṃ ca ativitthārena āvīkataṃ. 

Tassapariyesanapattasandassanāya samanantarameva MCU - SIBA 

paṭhama Desantaraasammantaṇaṃ pana pariniṭṭhitanti daṭṭhabbo. 

Tathāpi idha vattabbameva idaṃ sammantaṇaṃ pana ativa 

samiddhasaphalākārena pariniṭṭhitasammantaṃ iti.  
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English Translation of the Proceedings on the Pāli 

sessions 

MCU-SIBA International Conference 2013 

by Ven. Mahawela Rathanapala & Mr. A. B. Mediwake 

 

Mahachulalongkornrajavidyalaya (MCU) of Thaliland and Sri 

Lankan International Buddhist Academy (SIBA) held their first 

International Conference on the 20th and the 21st of August at the Sri 

Lanka International Buddhist Academy. The conference was 

organized mainly under the theme of “International Exchange of 

Buddhism in Global Context” commemorating the 260th anniversary 

of the establishment of the Siyam Maha Nikaya in Sri Lanka. The 

conference was commenced with the welcome speech delivered by  

Dr. Upali M. Sedere, Rector, Sri Lanka International Buddhist 

Academy (SIBA). 

As scheduled the conference got underway with two parallel 

sessions, one in Pali and the other in English, extending over two 

days. As scheduled the first Pali session was started at about 13.45 

pm on 20th August in the main auditorium of SIBA with the welcome 

speech made by Ven. Mahawela Rathanapala, Lecturer in Pali & 

Buddhist Studies, SIBA. In all four Pali session of the conference 13 

research papers were presented, mostly by Sri the Lankan scholars 

with outstanding contribution of Thai scholars.  

 

 

 

Session 1 

Desantrasambandhatā ca sirisaddhammañca. 

Chair: Mr. Aruana K. Gamage & 

 Ass. Prof. Dr. Banjop Bannaruji 

 

Presiding the conference firstly Mr. Aruana Gamage 

claimed his gratitude and emphasized the importance of organizing 

Pali sessions in that conference. 
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 The first paper of the Pali session was presented by Ven. 

Jambugahapitiye Dhammāloka, on the theme of 

Desantarasambandhatā ca pāramparikabuddhapaṭimā ca. The paper 

mainly established the different scholastic viewpoints on the origin 

and timely evolution of Buddha statue. Citing a few Sanskrit texts he 

explained further, physical characteristics, measurements and internal 

(spiritual) emotions which had been followed in creating Buddha 

statue touching the Hindu and Tantric influence.  

 In the discussion Prof. Banjop Bannaruji, raised a question 

that “Does the statues of the Buddha help to followers to attain 

Nibbāna?”And How to recognize the deferent features of sleeping 

and demise postured statues. Presenter answered for those two 

questions and chairpersons winded up appreciating the presenter’s 

effort, requested the speaker to carry out further investigation over 

the field. 

The session was made interested with another presentation 

presented by Dr. Vijitakumara on topic of Theragāthā pāli 

panakadā pariniṭṭhāpitā ? Entailing to the several Theragathā-s and 

referring to its commentary and criticizing some viewpoints of 

western scholars on the topic, presenter tried to assure that the period 

of the completion of Theragathā as the Asoka’s region in India.  

 The opinion of the presenter was highly appreciated by the 

Ven. Gonadeniye Pannaratana Thero but Ven. Miriswaththe 

Wimalagnana raised the possibility of doubts of his views. In 

replying the presenter emphasized thoroughly that his suggestion 

cannot be accepted due to the clear factors contained in original text 

and its commentary.   Chairpersons too pointed out that one of the 

name of Arahant-s would have to pronounce in different way.  

The session was wounded up with the presentation of Dr. 

Vijita kumara.  
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Session 2 

Māgadh bhāsā ca sirisaddhammañca 

Chair: Ven. Gonadeniye Pagnaratana &  

Prof. Dr. Mahesh Deokar 

The first presentation of the session was presented by Prof. 

Ratna Wijetunga on the topic “ Adhunā Sirilaṅkāyaṃ 

Pālibhāsāvohāro".  His research paper mainly encompassed the 

present stage of Pali studies in Sri Lanka entailing to the modern 

trends of the application of the Pali language. He also showed his 

disappointment of present condition of  Pāli studies in Piriveṇa-s and 

Universities and he emphasized that at least the state should 

encourage Pali learners to cling with subject. 

In discussion term  Dr. Vijithakumara questioned whether 

there can be seen some special linguistic features in Sandesakāvya 

written in Kandy period. Ven. Gonadeniye Pagnaratana also raised 

a question based on Jayamaṅgalagātā. Prof. Wijetunga gave 

clarifications satisfactorily.   

As the second presentation of the session Ven. 

Moragollagama Uparathana thero  Lect. Buddhist and Pāli 

University (Sri Lanka ) presented his research paper on  "Kiṃ 

Gabbhapātanaṃ? Yuttaṃ vā auttaṃvā? Citing various modern 

viewpoints which submit to justify the abortion in modern world he 

explained that on any pretext it paves the way to killing a living being 

which is thoroughly contrary to the Dhamma.   

In the discussion,  Prof. Deokar opposed to the presenter 

alluding to some critical Ethical circumstances. But the presenter 

proved indeed his own opinion quoting Vinaya texts. This 

presentation signified it to be so much controversial.  

Then the next presentation of the session was presented by 

Prof. Bannaruji on Laṅkādīpadeyyaraṭṭhānaṃ anussaranīyo 

sambandhabbāvo. In his presentation he pointed out how the 

Buddhism has caused close ties between Thailand and Sri Lanka for 

hundreds of years. He showed the nature of these ties during the 

period starting from the arrival of venerable Upali in Sri Lanka up to 

the initiation Mahachulalongkornrājayvidayāla University in 

Thailand. 
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However, on this contrary A Thai monk raised few questions 

asking on what base Sri Lanka should be appreciated by Thai people.  

Prof. Banjop gave a number of instances for the understanding of 

Thai monks.  

Last presentation of the session was made by Ven. Lelwala 

Ariyadhamma whose topic was Kathaṃ sīlaṃ pāripūraṃ Gacchati? 

Referring to the Visuddhimagga and quoting various 

canonical sutta-s and commentarial explanations he explained the 

meaning of Sīla  focusing on the term Veramaṇi.   

 

Session 3 

Desantarasambandhatā ca sirisaddhammañca 

Chair: Prof. Ratna Wijetunga 

 

Professor Rathana Wijetunaga who was the chairperson of 

the session opened the session with a recitation of Pāli verses 

contained two blessing lines to the SIBA. All assembly was very 

much fascinated with his recitation.  

The first speaker of the session was Ven. Gonadeniye 

Pannaratana who made his presentation on " Jātidukkhaṃ pana 

Mātukucchimhā Nikkhamanadhukkhaṃ vā aññaṃ vā? In this 

presentation he demonstrated the various interpretations of Dukkha 

with special reference to the Visuddhimagga and citing quotations 

from the canon.  

The next presentation of the session was done by Mr. Aruna 

K. Gamage on the title of "Kiṃ Kāya bhāvanāti Vipassanā? 

āhaccapadaṃ Tulanā." Drawing attention to the related primary 

sources thoroughly he established his opinion in very strong manner. 

His speech attracted all the participants. In its real sense It was an 

interesting an eye opening speech. In the middle of his speech 

Pramaha Brahama Pandit who is the reactor of MCU came to the 

assembly and on behalf of the organizing committee he welcomed the 

reactor of MCU reciting a verse quoting a verse from the 

Mahānāgakulasaṃdesa. 

In the discussions questions were raised by a Thai monk and 

Dr. Vijita Kumara, but the presenter clarified all those by a 
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fascinating and interesting manner introducing Dr. Vijita Kumara as 

Pañhagumbaka.  

"Sihaladpa Syāmaraṭṭhānaṃ Dhammasambandhatā" was the 

topic of the next presentation which was conducted by Ven. 

Gandhasarabhivansa. This presentation was very special because 

totally it was based on verses. Quoting ancient narrated verses he 

explained how Dhamma had been conducive to the close relations 

between Thailand and Sri Lanka.  

The last speaker in this session was Ven. Madagampitiye 

Vijitadhamma. His theme was Sāyamadesato SiriLankā 

dȋpamāgatassa Varañānamuni Mahātherassa Rājovādaṃ, Pāliyā 

Abhisaṅkaraṇena Saddhiṃ Vīmaṃsanamekaṃ. Introducing author of 

the text presenter pointed out  few doctrinal classifications which are 

contrary to the early doctrinal concepts, for example the fourfold 

Treatments (Saṅgrahavatthu) etc.  

In discussions referring to the Aṅguttara nikāya, Mr. Aruana 

Gamage pointed out , one clarification of Ven. Sāriputta which 

bears some affinity with Ven. Varañāṇamuni’s exposition. So his 

idea was that this point must be further investigated. 

  

Session 4 

Desantarasambandhatā ca sirisaddhammañca 

Chair  : Ven. Dr. Medagampitiye Vijitadhamma 

 

Opening the session the first presentation was done by Prof. 

Dr. Mahesh A. Deokar. Under the heading of  Pāli 

Bhāshajjhayanaṃ Tadānaṃ Idāniñ ca – Jambudīpepe pālibhāsāya 

Ajjaynaṃ. In his speech he clarified the steps taken in the recent past 

to develop and popularize the study of the Pāli Language in India. 

Also he pointed out the great service rendered by Ven. Anagārika 

Dharmapla, Messers Ambedkar, Dhammananda Kosambi and 

such others for the enhancement of Pali language in India.    

Presenting the second presentation of the session  Ven. 

Miriswaththe Wimalagnana Thero made his presentation on the 

topic of Sogata - Sabbhatāyamūlapatiṭṭhā Paridȋpane Kālāma 

Suttassa Mahattaṃ". In his presentation demonstration was mainly 
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made to emphasis how far its instructions are helpful ethical 

cultivation of the society. 

The final presentation of the Pali sessions was proceeded by 

Jamroon Dhammado under the heading of 

Sirilaṅkādīparaṭṭhasyāmaraṭṭhānaṃ aññamaññūpakāradānavasena 

theravādapatiṭṭhāpanaṃ. Focusing on the close ties between Sri 

Lanka and Thailand, he explains the exchange of Buddhist traditions 

in different periods with special reference to the establishment of 

Lankāvaṃsika fraternity in Thailand and the establishment of Siam 

sect in Sri Lanka.    

With this presentation all four Pali sessions were wound up. 

In conclusion, it was by all accounts a successful conference focused 

on different aspects of Buddhism, its praxis and Pali with many 

appreciations.  
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